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Theater unit
asks pledges

of $100
The president of Rahway

Landmarks, Inc., the group
seeking to acquire The
Rahway Theatre in order to
turn it into a county
cultural arts center, Robert
Balfour, recently sent an ap-
peal to each of the group's
members to make a pledge
of a tax-deductible contribu-
tion of $100 toward the
purchase price of the
theater.

According to a letter sent
to members, a copy of
which was submitted to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot, the
group must act now "and
secure the theater before
neglect takes an irreversible
toll."

MR Balfour went on to
point out, as has been
reported in recent stories in
the local newspapers, there
has been a formal resolution
of support for the group's
efforts from the Rahway Ci-
ty Council and an indica-
tion of all-out support at the
county level as well.

However, the Landmarks
president added, "Now
we're stymied. We can/t ex-
pect the city and county to
act further, and -we can't

begin to get major funding
until we have a contract
with the present owner (of
the theater) that clearly
states, in black and white,
the theater will be ours if we
can raise the money to pur-
chase it."

He explained, though,
the $100 pledges would be
called in only if the group
gets the owner to agree to a
contract.

"Your pledges will give
us the needed leverage," the
theater-group head stated.

As art incentive Mr.
Balfour promised each
member who makes a
pledge, and subsequently
honors it, will have his
name inscribed as a "Foun-
ding Donor" on a plaque
eventually to be installed in
the theater lobby.

He closed the appeal let-
ter by stating the group
must show the city, county
and prospective major
funders Landmarks
members have the deter-
mination to see the project
through.

Mr. Balfour also pointed
out Landmarks' new ad-
dress is Post Office Box
7550, Rahway, NJ.(07065.
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Mackie Auxiliary
to sponsor dance

Members of Rahway
Post No. 499 of the
American Legion and its
Ladies Auxiliary attended
the Department of New
Jersey American Legion
Memorial Services in
Locustwood Memorial
Park in Cherry Hill recent-
ly-

Addresses were given by
the commander of the
Department of New Jersey,
Margaret M. Malone, and
the president of the Depart-
ment of New Jersey,
American Legion Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Herbert Dwyer.

This annual service is
held in commemoration of
all veterans.

The post and auxiliary
members were also "in atten-
dance at the 50th anniver-
sary of the Cathedral of the
Air at Lakehurst Naval Air
Engineering Center in
Lakehurst.

Post No. 499 com-
mander, Wilmer Toy and'
his staff officers and
members, along with Presi-
dent Edith Perkins and her
staff of officers and
members attended the Mon-
mouth County American
Legion and Auxiliary Con-
vention Installation Dinner
at Buck/ Smith's in
Keansburg on Aug. 7.

The James E. Mackie
Post Ladies Auxiliary An-
nual Dance will be held at
Dasti's at 800 Roselle St.,
Linden on Saturday, Oct. 9.
Chairing the event will be
Mrs. Andrew Bryant. The
evening will include a full-
course dinner, a live band, a
fivcrhour open bar and door
prizes. Charles Banks and
his Orchestra will provide
the music. Cocktail hour
will be 7 to 8 p.m. and din-
ner will be served at 8:15
o'clock. The donation is
$25. All Auxiljary members
and others interested in at-

tending are asked to
telephone Mrs. Bryant for
tickets and reservations at
388-3890. .

Members are asked to
make their reports on adver-
tisements and boosters on
or before Saturday, Sept.
11, which is. the cut-off
date. Proceeds from this
dance will benefit the post
and Auxiliary in its future
plans and provide needed
donations to East Orange
Veterans Hospital, Lyons
Veterans Hospital and The
Menlo Park Veterans
Home.

• • •
Delegates to the Depart-

ment of New Jersey Con-
vention in WiWwood will
be Auxiliary members, Mrs.
Winston Perkins, president;
Mrs. Wilhelmina Wilson,
first vice president; Mrs.
Margaret Stockly, second
vice president; Mrs. Harvey
Williams, treasurer, Mrs.
Alberta Walker, secretary;
Mrs. Bryant, past president,
and Mrs. Juanita
Thomason.

The convention will com-
mence Thursday, Sept. 9,
and end Sept. 11.

Red Cross unit
sets bus trip

The Clara Barton Aux-
iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
sponsor a bus trip to the
Garden State Arts Center
on Friday, Sept.,3 to see
Edyie Gorme and Steve
Lawrence. A buffet dinner
will be served first at the
Town and Campus Rest-
aurant on Morris Ave.,
Union at 5:45 o'clock.

The cost per person is
S31. Seats are still available.
Please telephone Sylvia
Pierre Landy at 353-2500
or 353-2519.

HOMETOWN SENDOFF - The members of the Rahway High School varsity
cheerleading squad are given a rousing sendoff on Aug. 16 as they board a bus for the
first leg of their journey to the United States Cheerleaders Assn. National Finals in Lan-
sing, Mich. City officials, local industry and the school officials helped raised the
money needed to pay for the trip. Looking on are: Rita Mayers, left, of the Merck and
Co., Inc. of Rahway Public Affairs Dept,; Frank Brunette, bottom, center, the city's
superintendent of schools; Jacqueline Torcicollo, the cheerleader advisor, and Mayor
Daniel L. Martin. (Please see a story inside.)
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Dance puts Baruka
in tune for baseball

The sounds of cracking
baseball hats and Eastern
European dance rnusicjhaye
tjecprfie ;a "ntovihg^fbfts.in
the life of Railway's Dive
Baruka.

To the background music
put out by trumpets, accor-
dians and drums, the Intra-
County Baseball League
star often finds himself,
when not running the bases,
performing the Hopak, a
Ukrainian dance performed
in traditional clothing.

He bounds into the mid-
dle of a congregation of his
Ukrainian peers, rousing
the crowd with back flips
and high kicks from a squat
position.

Partly because of
Baruka's base-rounding
ability, however, the
Rahway Recreations
recently won the Intra-
County championship.

According to Coach BUI
Roesch, Baruka is the
catalyst of the Rahway
team. Each year, however,
the fact the star has com-

mitted himself to early-
season dance engagements

^ t e ; team; to ,geX£
^ t ^ p
1:. .Coach Rofesctftrggs, ','He
pitched in a game we won,"
and has a hit in- every game
he batted. Honestly, we
need Dave Baruka to win.
He's the fastest guy on the
team, and can play any
position in the infield or
outfield. It's tough to have a
.470 hitter out of the
lineup."

Despite his regrets about
not having Baruka around
for the early going, his
coach doesn't want to in-
terfere with a family tradi-
tion once fostered by the
dancer's great-great-great-
grandparents, who im-
migrated to the United
States from the Ukraine
over a century ago.

The dancing of George
Baruka, the youth's father,
encouraged him'to follow in
the elder Baruka's footsteps
three years ago.

Although he also had

ulterior motives--like
meeting girl§?:the' tall,
Wond-h.ajredft&autljk- was
taught' the bSlcs cV the
dances . by "old, cftubby
Polish" and Ukrainian
ladies" at first, he says.

Eventually, however, he
did meet some girls his own
age from Staten Island, who
asked him to join a dancing
group.

The city youth started
hodfing for The Polka Star
Dancers, traveling the
Eastern seaboard to
festivals and competitions,
while also performing at
functions for St.' Thomas
the Apostle Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church of
Rahway, where the Baruka
family worships.

Meanwhile, he says, the
dancing keeps him in great
shape for baseball. Probably
one of the reasons he stole
more than five bases in 17
at bats this season, and was
selected to the AU-Metro

! Team.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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THE WAY WE USED TO DO IT - John O'Connor, left, of the Rahway Historical Socie
ty, shows Boy Scouts from England a Japanese-made replica of an English musket us-
ed by the Americans during our Revolution. The Boy Scouts, who are members of the
5th Sutton Scout Group of Sutton, Surrey, England, were visiting the Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern in Rahway as part of a visit to the United States during which they
have been the guests of the members of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts,
sponsored by Rahway's First Presbyterian Church. (Please see another picture
inside.)

Discipline code nets
some disagreement

By Joan Gorzenik
The Board of Education

approved a student disci-
pline policy for Rahway's
secondary schools by a 7-1
vote at its Aug. 16 meeting.

The revised policy makes
provisions for classified or
handicapped students. Ac-
cording to the policy, those
students charged with unac-
ceptable behavior will be
treated in accordance with
the law.

According to law, prior
to suspending a classified
student for more than three
days, the policy provides
the administrator involved
must immediately contact
the Dept. of,.Student Per-

sonnel Services, and receive
input from that department
before finalizing a decision.
The department must then
note the notification in the
file of the student and
follow up if the director or
his designate deems it ap
propriate.

Speaking as a represen
tative of a special education
parents association and as a
parent of a classified stu-
dent, Kenneth Secor found
"difficulty with the revised
policy."

He cited contradictions
within the doctrine, sped
fying the treatment of nan
dicapped or classified
students. He noted the gen
eral policy also stated the

same standards of discipline
will be used for all students
while at the same time, in-
cluded the aforementioned
reference to classified stu-
dents.

Mr. Secor added he belie-
ved there would be no
changes in Rahway's sus-
pension rate this year be-
cause of the introduction of
the new disciplinary code.

He again pointed to Rah-
way's "embarrassingly
high" suspension rate.

The parent previously
had confronted the Board
about the unusually high
suspension rate within the
schools and the alleged sus-
pension of classified stu-

dents stemming from their
handicap.

In speaking before the
school body, Mr. Secor
claimed to be the catalyst
for the revision of the
discipline policy because Of
the earlier dispute.

However, Frank Brun-
ette, the superintendent of
schools, maintained the
policy is "revised yearly."

The dissenting Board
member, Barry Henderson,
had cited his disapproval of
students smoking on school
property, although the
policy allows students to
smoke in designated areas
only and at the high school
level, before the vote was
taken.

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT - The 1982 Intra-County
Baseball League champions, the Rahway Recreations,
shown, left to right, are: Kneeling, Dave Ciborowski,
Mike Gabel, Rex Ur, Cliff Williams, Bob Buckley, Frank
Urso and Frank Prudente; standing, Scott Wohlrab.

County college begins
first year as unit

Union County College is
the official name of the
county's new public com-
munity college.

At an organizational
meeting in Cranford on
Aug. 19 the Board of
Trustees selected the name
as "appropriate to its func-
tion and scope."

Union County College is
a consolidation of Union
College in Cranford and
Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains. It
was created under legisla-
tion signed by Gov.
Thomas Kean on June 24.

Union County College
came into existence with
the adoption of a resolution
declaring the college "to be
officially and legally in
operation, effective im-
mediately."

The resolution cited the
actions of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen
Freeholders petitioning the
Board of Higher Education
for permission to establish
and operate a public county
college in Union County by
the merger of Union Col-
lege and Union County
Technical Institute, of the
Board of Higher Education

approving the petition and
granting a license "for the
operation of a public coun-
ty college in Union
County," of the State
Legislature in adopting
legislation, and of the
freeholders, the Board of
Higher Education, and the
Board of Governors making
"appropriate appointments"
to the Board of Trustees.

The Board of Trustees
also approved two contracts
with the Board of Educa-
tion of the Union County
Vocational Schools, which
formerly operated Union
County Technical Institute,
providing for the transfer of
the Technologies Building
and the Health Tech-
nologies Building to the
new college, and for the
retention of all full-time
technical-institute faculty
members and other person-
nel joining the new college.

The board also adopted a
resolution placing 428
former employes of Union
College and Union County
Technical Institute on the i
payroll of Union County '
College, effective Aug. 17.

A preliminary working
budget for 1982-1983 total-
ing $15,013,793 based on

Steve Williams, Mike Albert, Torn Kovatch, Mike Mur-
ray, Dave Baruka. Frank Jacik, Steve Marcinak and Bill
Roesch, the manager Not shown are Fred Stinner, Ed-
ward Nadler and the assistant coach, John Bodnar.

Salsa sound
to return

to Warinanco
The Second Annual His-

panic Day. an afternoon of
Salsa, which debuted at last
year's Union County Sum-
mer Arts Festival, will be
repeated on Sunday. Aug.
29. beginning at 2 p.m.. at
the Warinanco Stadium in
Wurinanco Park in Roselle.

The nine-man Latin Jazz
band. "Temporal." will pro-
vide the entertainment.

The audience members
may bring lawn chairs and
picnic baskets to the stad
ium and spend the entire
afternoon. A dance floor
will be available for au
dience members.

The 1982 Summer Arts
Festival is sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, and
is made possible through
budgei appropriations, a
grant from Local No. 151 of
the American Federation of
Musicians and donations
from local community-min-
ded industry.

For information on this
and other events sponsored
by the department, please
telephone the 24-hour infor-
mation Hotline at number
352-8410.

6,283 full-time equivalent
students was adopted. The
board also voted to retain
the tuition-and-fees
schedules adopted a year
ago by the former Union
County Co-ordinating
Agency for Higher Educa-
tion. It provides for main-
taining tuition at S600 a
year for full-time students
who are Union County
residents and $25 per credit
hour for part-lime students
residing in Union County.

The board also appointed
Richard W. Lucas of
Linden, former director of
the coordinating agency, as
director of resource
development (grantsman) at
an annual salary of
$26,000.

Board to hold
special meeting
A special meeting of the

Rahway Board of Educa-
tion will be held at 7:55
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 2,
at Rahway Junior High
School.

The purposes are the ap-
pointment of personnel, the
awarding of bids and other
matters dealing with per-
sonnel.
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Fact-finder asks
9.5% wage rise

Editor's Note: Following
is a sammary of the recom-
mendations made by fact-
finder, Herbert L. Haber,
of the New Jersey Public
Employment Relations
Commission, in the negotia-
tion fanpasse between the
Union County Regional
Federation of Teachers,
which represents staff
members m the * Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1,
which* includes Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, and the
district's Board of Educa-
tion. The sammary was sup-
pfied to The Clark Patriot
by Board officials, although
the newspaper also has a
copy of the actual report

• • •
1. The president of the

union should not be granted
a period of release time each
day for the conduct of
union business. It is recom-
mended the president be
given two personal days per
year for this union business.

. 2. The demand for a max-
imum of 25 teaching
periods per week and for a
reduction in the work time

.required after school for
-.nurses, librarians and
guidance counselors should
hot be granted.

•; The fact finder docs not
. find it unreasonable to have

a limitation on the number

and duration of required
professional meetings dur
ing the school year.

3. It is unrealistic to im-
pose a limitation of no more
than three teaching periods
in a row. This demand
should not be granted.

Time spent in after-
school non-teaching
assignments should not be
made voluntary, but it is
stated there is nothing im-
proper in compensating
teachers for these
assignments as part of the
total economic package.

4. The demand payment
of accumulated sick leave
be paid at termination
should not be granted. Ex-
ploration of a formula for
payment at retirement is
suggested.

5. Reimbursement for
professional courses taken
by the staff should be reim-
bursed at 60% at the
masters level and 80% at
the sixth-year and doctoral
levels starting in the second
year of the contract. In ad-
dition, reimbursement to
the staff to be given within
60 days is also recommend-
ed.

6. Insurance benefits are
recommended to be increas-
ed by one-half of 1 % of the
current salary line in each
year of the two-year con-
tract. In addition, the same
rate is recommended to be

Martin clarifies
residency stand

"Stating,^Involvement in
•the community, not length
of residence" is a "legitimate
issue for a'mayoral cam-
paign," Railway Mayor
^Daniel L. Martin issued a
statement today, clarifying

i respect to
opponent, James J.

joiner's "record of lack
of service to the communi-
ty" •-••-• :

• "If someone wants to be
mayor of a community,"
-Mayor Martin said, "that

'person should care about
the community, regardless
how long he or she has lived

' in it. And most important
there should be a record of
community service as con-
crete evidence the person
wjlly <*rffg, and k nnt wtif.
serving or exploitive."

"Unlike my opponent,
who is a politician only,"
the mayor commented,
"there are many, many
Rahway residents who were
not born here but who ap-
preciate this community
and care about it."

"Many of them," he add-
ed, "are deeply involved in
community, church and
civic activities." "For exam-
ple," "the city's chief ex-
ecutive pointed out,! "none
of my runningmates were
born in Rahway, but I'm
proud to run with them
because each of them earn-

ed the trust and respect of
their fellow citizens by com-
munity and civic service
before ever dreaming of
running for public office.
And, of course, there are
many citizens';who have
never run for pnblifc office,
and caiinot, for one reason
or another, be involved in
volunteer activities,. but
nonetheless are proud
residents."

"But when someone
wants to be mayor of a com-
munity," Mayor Martin
stated, "he or she should
have something that backs
them up - something that
says 'I want to be mayor not
just for myself but because I
care about the
community.

"Mr. Fulcomer can be
assured," the mayor
asserted, "that as a can-
didate for public office his
missing record of communi-
ty service will be keenly ex-
amined not only by me but
by his fellow citizens."

"Just because I was born
and raised in Rahway, I
don't hold it against my op-
ponent that he wasn't," the
mayor concluded, "but we
will certainly be comparing
our record of caring service
to the. community against
his record of ambitious self-
service and political ex-
ploitation."

• BEYOND CALL -Catherine M. Papirnick,
ltti»Rah**y Recreation Dept's Communi-

/, from Etzftbttth O'Brien, the director
Special ajWrenaaummef

Mr». Peptrn&k was honored for
. w y j p t Jrrp^wrtdho «w8£ortati6n for

i/ftto procjrtm .The award-Was presented
> annual picnic held at Rahway River park.

used in establishing stipends
for newly-added Schedule
"E" categories.

?. Wage increases of
9.5% in each year of the
two-year contract and 9.5%
in each year for Schedule
"E" adjustments are recom-
mended.

Hamilton Laundry
can make you win

Hamilton Laundry of
Rahway is sponsoring a
49-day contest.

All readers have to do to
enter is stop in the store,
and fill out the entry form
to guess how much rnopey
is in the jar.

There will be 10 prizes
drawn for those who have
made a guess closest to the
number of dollars.

This contest is open to
everyone, and there is
nothing to buy. The winner
need not be present when
the prizes are drawn. The
contest will be held, starting
tomorrow to Saturday ""Vt
16.

Prizes include color and
black-and-white televisions,
an electric typewriter, a
vacuum cleaner and a

camera. These are only a
few of the prizes to be given
away.

While you're at the laun-
dry you should take advan-
tage of a special offer going
on right now. Get two pairs
of slacks cleaned, and get
the third pair cleaned free at
the Hamilton Superior Dry
Cleaning and laundry.

Hamilton has been
aroi'nd for over 5° years,
and everything is profes
sionally done by experts.

For cleaning, preying
and laundering, .y^u h - '
Hamilton can do it'

SECOND IN LINE - Rahway summer playground runner-
ups in Junior basketball and junior Softball at Howard
Field, shown, left to right, are: Top row, Reggie Outlaw,
Stan Smith, Coach Atex Johnson, Coach Marc Smith

Emergency session
sought to deal

with school funding
The New Jersey Coali-

tion for Public Education
has called for an emergency
session of the State
Legislature before the end
of August to resolve the
financial crisis facing the
stated public schools.

The coalition consists of
six state-level educational
organizations, representing
teachers, parents, school
boards and school ad-
ministrators.

Library to hold
toddlers'
program

The Children's Dept. of
the Rahway Public Library
will offer a program for tod-
dlers and their parents on
Monday evenings from
Sept. 20 to Nov. 1.

The sessions, to be held
from 7 to 8 p.m., wilL con-
sist of listening to stories,
learning fingerplays and
performing simple crafts.
Introduction to the sharing
of these activities, which
can be continued at home,
will enhance the child's in-
terest in reading, reports a
library spokesman.

A child must be no you-
nger than two and a half
years old or older than three
and a half years old by
Thursday, Sept. 30, to par-
ticipate. The group will be
limited to 12 children, each
of whom must be' accom-
panied . by one parent.
Registration is required.
Parents may sign up in the
Children's Room.

"Schools are due to open
next month," said coalition
chairman Bernard Kirsh-
tein, president of the New
Jersey School Boards Assn.
"But uncertainty over fun-
ding reigns. Many districts
lost almost all of their state
money after their carefully-
constructed budgets were
finalized-even after the last
school year ended."

Mr. Kirshteinmade the
statement on behalf of the
group in a letter to Gov.
Thomas Kean, Seante Presi-
dent Carmen Orechio and
Assembly Speaker Alan
Karcher, who is also
Rahway's director of law.
Copies of the message were
also sent to Senate and
Assembly minority leaders,
Donald DiFrancesco, who
represents Clark, and Dean
A. GaUo and to all other
legislators.

"Local school districts
face several alternatives
-none of them acceptable,"
Mr. Kirshtein explained in
the letter. "They can - and
some already have - cut
programs arid staff. They
can try to increase local
taxes, sometimes by huge
amounts, to make up the
revenue shortfalls, thus
placing more of a burden on
local property taxpayers.
They can run schools until
funds run out - or they can
try other, equally un-
palatable, emergency
measures.B

The coalition is seeking
restoration of an
$83-million shortfall in
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public school aid in the
1982-1983 state budget.
Public school districts are
entitled to the aid under the
finance provisions of the
1975 Thorough and Effi-
cient Education Act.

"The s i tuat ion is
desperate," the coalition
chairman stated in the let-
ter. "Districts all over the
state must have immediate
relief from these problems.
Only you, the leaders of our
state, can provide this relief.
That's why, (we are) asking
you to convene a special
session of the Legislature
before the end of August to
deal with the educational
finance crisis."

'The situation demands
action now," he asserted.

Members of the New
Jersey Coalition for Public
Education are the New
Jersey School Boards Assn.,
New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers, New
Jersey Education Assn.,
New Jersey Assn. of School
Administrators, New Jersey
Assn. of School Business
Officials and New Jersey
Principals and Supervisors
Assn.

and Clavon and Norman Jackson; bottom row, Malik
and Jay Wilder, Damon Outlaw, Kevin Harris and Orlan-
do "Duke" Washington.

Pace cites
Kevin Suszko

A Clark man, Kevin
Suszkd, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Suszko of 15
Oleander Way, was named
to Pace University's dean's
list for the 1982 spring
semester.

Mr. Suszko, a junior ac-
counting major at Pace's
Pleasantville campus, is a
member of the Ecology
Club and a writer for "New
Morning," Pace's Pleasant-
ville campus publication.

VFW Auxiliary
to sponsor

Chinese Auction
The Ladies Auxiliary to

the John L. Ruddy Post
No. 7363 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Clark will
sponsor a Chinese Auction
at the post home at 6 Broad-
way, Clark, at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 21.

The donation will be $2,
and tickets may be purchas-
ed at the door.

Refreshments will be
served, reports Ruth Whit-
tle, the chairwoman of the
event.

On the road
The Clark cross-country

team will meet Roselle
Catholic at Warinanco Park
on Thursday, Sept. 30.
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READY FOR ACTION - John O'Connor, left, of the Rahway Historical Society, loads a
Japanese-made replica of an English musket used by the Americans during our
Revolution (or John Lea and Jon Rose, members of the *• th S'Jtton Scout Group of Sut
ton. Surrey, England, who toured Rahway's Merchan' and Drovprs' tavern recently
as part of a visit to the United Ptates during whic' h y were the guests o' th-
m ?mbers of Rahway Troop No 4? n M h o n o v ^ " ' ^ • >•;" «>,»>..«..<• ~<i *>\ "•- ''••
' sbyterian Church of Rat'wav

Fulcomer promote?
legislation to help

restore theater
Rahway Sixth Ward

Councilman James J.
Fulcomer today announced
he has had legislation
drawn up to seek federal
community development
money either in the form of
loans or grants to help the
movement to restore the
Rahway Theatre as a
family-type community
theater, and to establish it
as an area cultural center.

"While the most impor-
tant source of funding for
this movement to restore
our local theater as a center
of family entertainment
should come from volun-
tary contributions, areas
where government can give
a helping hand without us-
ing property taxes should be
carefully explored and
utilised. One such possible
sonrce is federal community
development money as a
helping hand and that
source, directly or indirect-
ly, should be utilized if it
does not impair other com-
munity development needs
in Rahway," added Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

The councilman said it is
"truly sad" the Old Rahway
Theatre first degenerated
into an X-rated movie
house, and now is closed
due in part to its poor
maintenance. He emphasiz-
ed, however, an important
priority of the Rahway
community must be to
harness the voluntary spirit
of the people to "bring the
Old Rahway Theatre back
to life as a viable family-
oriented movie and cultural
center."

The official noted his
legislation was ready for in
troduction at the last
meeting, but in order to get
full city-administration in-
put into it, and to secure the
support of all councilmen in
a totally non-partisan ap-
proach, he and First Ward
Councilman Lawrence
Bodine, a co-sponsor at the
time, have postponed in-
troduction of the ap-
propriate legislation to the
September meeting.

Councilman Fulcomer
concluded if every Rahway
citizen works together, the

<umm»t declare«
new dividend

T*>p Board n( Directors of
The Summit Bancorpora
lion approved a quar"*rl>
dividend Daymen' of 4V
per share on the comn'on
stock and '*V pe< share on
the Series "A" Prefer ed
Stock atlK'»"•"•'"«' ' " '
Aug n

The dividend will be
payable on Wednesday,
Sept. 1 5, to shareholders of
record on Wednesday. Sept
I. 1982.

The bank has two offices
in Clark.
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Old Rahway Theatre under
the leadership of groups like
Rahway Landmarks can be
brought back to life "hettc
than ever."

Enroll Now!
Fall Semester

Union
County College
Register in CRANFORD
August 30 and 31

Day and Evening Credit Courses
In the following areas:
Liberal Arts • Human Services
Business, Engineering, Health

Technologies •CrlmlnalJustice
Engineering • Business

Biological ft Physical Sciences

In-person registration:

At Crantord Campus
August 30 and 31
9 to 11 am, 1 to 3 pm, 6 to 8 pm
for complete Information dial tbe botline:

272-8580

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

Established 1822

EitaMlshcd 1965

1326 LAWRENCE ST. Rahway N.J. 07065

MR. AND MRS. A. GARY HOODZOW
<rj |ie Is the former Miss Patricia Pozaryc*t*v>

Miss Pozaryczky
weds A. G. Hoodzow

Miss Patricia Marion Pozaryczky. the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Walter Pozaryczky of 16 Kathleen PI.,
South Amboy, was married to A. Gary Hocxtow, the son
of Mr and Mrs. Alexander Hoodzow of 1112 Milton
Blvd., Rahway, on Saturday, July 24, in Sacred Heart
Oiurch in South Amboy.

The Rev. Thaddeus Vielgus performed the 3 p m
ceremony.

A reception followed at the Pines Manor in Edison.
The bride had Miss Linda Trella as her maid of

I'onor. The bridesmaid was Mrs. Sharon Horxizow.
Lee Hoodzow served as the best man
The usher was Richard Cuming.
Following a honeymoon in Acapulco, (he couple

established a residence in Old Bridge.
Mrs. Hoodzow is a graduate of Middlesex County

College, and is employed by PRC Harris as an ad-
ministrative assistant.

Mr. Hoodzow is a graduate of Rutgers University,
and is employed by PRC Harris as a senior civil engineer.

Miss Erin Murphy

Miss Murphy fiance
of Mr. Gerberville

Mr. and Mrs Sidney .' Murphy of 624 I.yman Ave.,
Woodbririee, announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Erin Patricia Murphy, to Benjamin
GerHerville, Jr. of 214 Fllsworth St., Iselin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs Benjamin 'Je»b-rvil|e, Sr. nf ?1 W Fmerson
AVP _ Rahway.

The engagement «m announced on Saturday. May

The future bride is a graduate of Woodbridge High
School.

She is employed by Chesebrough-Pond's Interna-
tional Co. as an export order processor.

Her fiance is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Newark College of Engineering.

He is employed by General Cable Corp. as a plant
superintendent.

The couple plan to be married in May, 1983.
Miss Murphy is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J. Risley of Rahway and Mrs. Arthur Murphy of
Woodbridge, formerly of Linden.

Mr. Gerberville is the grandson of Mrs. Mae Olinger
of Bucyrus, Ohio.

ing the passage of the
amendment.

Dorothy Binstock, inter-
national president stated.
"Now we will take the
political skills that we learn
ed in this drive, and use
them to elect represen-
tatives who will be respon-
sive to the needs of women
in every area."

The members contribute
to the Anti-Defamation
League's effort to check the
rise of anti-semitism in the
United States and abroad.
Volunteers take programs
designed to combat anti-
semitism and prejudice into
elementary schools, shopp-
ing centers and community
meeting places.

Through its support of

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Gov. Thomas H. Kean signs a proclamation in honor of B'nai B'rith
Women's 85th birthday. At the ceremony, shown, left to right, are: Sheila Guston of
Oakland, thff director; Judy Goldberg of Old Bridge, the secretary; Evelyn Pollack of
Fords, the chairwoman; Sandra Janofsky of Bergenfield, the membership chairwoman;
Ruth Levispn of River Edge, the publicity chairwoman; Phyllis Figler of Hazlet, a past
chairwoman; Marcelle Reiss of Middletown and Joan Litt of East Brunswick

B'nai B'rith Women
mark 85 th birthday
To launch the 85th an-

niversary of B'nai B'rith
Women, Gov. Thomas H.
Kean signed a proclamation,
naming Aug. 18, 1982
B'Nai B'rith Women Day.

This day marked the
founding of the Jewish
women's service organiza-
tion in 1897. The organiza-
tion now has 120,000

members in more than 900
chapters around the world.

The celebration also
marked the beginning of a
four-month membership
campaign in which chapters
will be sponsoring birthday
parties and reviewing
history of each chapter's
growth.

In addition to their sup

port of Israel, and their
work on behalf of Soviet
Jewry, members volunteer
for essential community ser
vices. B'nai B'rith Women
programs are directed
toward the special needs of
women on their own. career
women and young family
women, reports a
spokeswoman.

The first Jewish organic
tion to back the Equal
Rights Amendment in
1971, it has been active for
more than 10 years in seek

UnUn t MkkHcMx C*mt«i«s
1 Year - $ 9.50
2 Years • $17.00
3 Years - $25.00

••twntroBdS
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years • $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription,

NAME PHONE
(Please print name clearly)

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

—REGISTRATION
SEPT. 2 1-4 p.m

Ml! •RSDA'i

SEPT. 7 1-4 p.m
M I S D A ^

SEPT. 8
1-4 & 6-9 p.m.

| OVER 40 YEARS IN THIS AREA |

WALCOFF MC CDSKER
STUDIO of DANCE a THEATRE ARTS

75 Bartell Place, Clark
(Off Westfield Ave.)

GRADED CLASSES IN:

TAP • MODERN
JAZZ • AEROBICS
PIANO •GYMNASTICS
BALLET
POINTE

• THEATER ARTS
Mrakr IJ. Duct Thorn CwU & BiTJil Co.

Docf EfaMttn •! to.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE - Pa-
uline Elizabeth Mogensen,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Mog-
ensen, Sr. of Briarheath
La., Clark, was graduated
on Saturday, June 12,
from Wittenberg University
in Springfield, Ohio, with a
bachelor of arts degree in
elementary educat ion,
magna cum laude. During
her college career, Miss
Mogensen was awarded
the Wittenberg Honor Aw-
ard and the Louise W. Hun-
ter Scholarship. She was
inducted into Alpha Lamb-
da Delta, a freshmen hon-
orary, and into the Educa-
tion Department Honorary.
She was active in the col-
lege radio station as a disc
jockey, in the Student
Council, and as the presi-
dent of Woodlawn Hall.
Currently, Miss Mogensen
is a resource-room teacher
at Oxford Central School in
Oxford.

Jewish Singles
to dance

A Jewish Singles Dance
for those aged 19 to 39 will
be held on Sunday, Aug.
29, at 8 p.m. at Sneaky
Pete's on Morris Ave., Spr-
ingfield.

For specific instructions
or further information,
please telephone Marc or
Paul at 797-6877.

the world's largest Jewish
youth movement the B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization
offers a diverttprogram of
education, reltSious, ̂ social
and community service ac-
tivities for the high-school
age member. Additional in-
formation may be obtained
by telephoning 925-1310,
reports the international
president.

Evelyn Pollack, chair-
woman of the Jersey
Regional Board, said, "We
are proud of B'nai B'rith
Women's demonstrated
ability to continually adopt
to changing times and
changing needs."

For additional informa-
tion please telephone
779-8881 or write to B'nai
B'rith Women, Jersey
Region. 915 Clifton Ave.,
Clifton. N.J. 07013.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jensen

Ralph Bottls to mark
73 years of marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Botti of Rahway will be
celebrating their 73rd wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Aug. 29.

Mr. Botti and his wife, the former Miss Sadie De
Lucca, were married in 1909 in St. Rocco's R. C. Church
in Brooklyn. Mr. Botti was.22 years old, and Mrs. Botti
was 14.

Mrs. Botti was born in Philadelphia, and Mr. Botti is
a native of Italy.

The couple moved to Rahway more than 68 years
ago. Mr. Botti worked for the Rahway Water Dept. for
over 45 years, and has been retired for over 30 years. The
Bottis reside at the Senior Citizen Home in Rahway.

i They received a blessing from'the Holy Father and a
message of congratulations from Gov. Thomas H. Kean.

The couple has seven children, Joseph. Frank and
John Botti, Nettie De Lorenzo, Genevieve Russo and
Theresa De Mondi, all of Rahway, and Philip Botti of
Kingston, N. C. They have 13 grandchildren and 24
great-grandchildren.

Red Cross
to begin

Braille classes
The instructor in the Bra-

ille Division of the Eastern
Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross,
headquartered in Elizabeth.
Mrs. Adeline Schlenker, an-
nounced Braille classes will
begin on Wednesday. Sept.
15' from 9:30 a.m. to I 1:30
a.m. for 20 weeks.

Classes will be held at the

ONE BIG HAPPY FAMILY - Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jensen of Inverness, Fla., formerly of Rahway are
shown, standing, third and fourth from left, With some of
the relatives who recently attended their 50th wedding
anniversary at Merrill Park in Colonia.

Edward Jensens
married 50 years

A former Rahway couple, who now reside in In-
verness, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jensen, were recently
honored at a 50th wedding anniversary celebration in
Colonia's Merrill Park, which was attended by 200 family
members, friends and guests.

The affair was given by the couple's daughter, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Jensen of Rahway; their sons and
daughter-in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jensen of Toms
River; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jensen of Inverness, and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jensen of Bottintown, and their 10
grandchildren.

A party-picnic was given at the park with a three-tier
wedding cake with decorations, and games were played.

Mr. Jensen was a building contractor in Rahway and
Clark before retiring. Mrs. Jensen is the former Miss
Sarah Rummel. The couple has lived in Inverness for the
last five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen also received congratulations
from President and Mrs. Ronald Reagan.

INDIVIDUALITY
To be a pioneer of progress

a man must be free to think snd
work as ho pi

GROUNDWORK
No great career am pouibly

be l&onched until a solid founda-
tion has been built.

Guess How Much Monty

HALF A CENTURY
CELEBRATION

GREAT PRIZES
•12" c^ io i : v
•Smilh Corona Electric
Typewriter
•Black and White T V
•2 Tickets to Broadway
Show Annie
•SONY Walkman 1 1
Storoo Cossetto Ployor

•SANYO Delux Storoo
Cassette Player
•Upright Vacuum
Cleaner
•Canon Sure Shot AF
35mm Comoro
•AM FM Clock Radio
•Electric Calculator
Adding Machine

m m you visit Iht star* h* Surt lo Tokt
Afltranlagt el this — Suptr Spiclal

Get any 2 pair of Slacks cleaned
and gel 3rd pair CffL^mm

cleaned tjT T€€
• oiler good Augusi 25ih thru Sept 4 1982 only

DONATION OF COINS IN JAR
WILL BE MADE TO RAHWAY

L HOSPITAL

50 YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING BY EXPERTS

•pm 7 • • t« 6 pm tzopt Svmlay

HAMILTON
SUPERIOR DRV CLEANING!

& LAUNDRY SERVICE |

276 Hamilton Street Rahway
(off I r v i n g St.) . __,.., ' ' ', j

388-3388 -
"we do it right... ' ' /

(he first t ime" \ , '. ' j

chapter house at 203 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth. To
register, please telephone
Mrs. Schlenker at 2760199
or Miss Walker at number
353-2500.

Red Cross volunteer Bra-
illists, once certified, are
assigned work by such org-
anizations as the Library of
Congress, the Jewish Guild
for the Blind, the Mount
Carmel Guild, the Indus-
trial Home for the Blind,
the New Jersey Commis-
sion for the Blind, the Na-
tional Braille Assn.

'ips Sorrento

Tlcunier Trancaist

Chicken Scampi

Veal Marsala

Shrimp !Pamiaqana

' proper Casual 'Attire Reservations 'AccepUl

'Dinner SerVei Alonfoy - Saturday

'Entertainment efery Uhursiay, "Friday ani Saturday

Valet 'Parkmg Nightly

We Carry A Complete Line
of Regency Wedding Invitations ,

-& Social Announcements Including:

• BAR M1TZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID

' 574-1200

m
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Mr. Haverly disputes
need for tax boost

We citizens don't need higher taxes, nor will higher
taxes stimulate an economic recovery. The deficit isn't
likely to be reduced, because with more taxes Congress
will just spend more. And yet. Congress is about to vote
for still another tax increase.

The answer to the federal budget problems is for
Congress to act responsibily, and slash government spen
ding to live within its means. The federal government is
spending almost seven times as much as it did in 1965.
and enough is enough.

This is an election year. We need to tell our represen
taiives loud and clear a "yes" vote for a tax increase will
mean a "no" vote for them in November.

We need to tell President Ronald Reagan to go back
to the platform we elected him on.

Larry Haverly
78 Broadway

Denville

Baseball loop thanks
councilman, Board aide

• . • '

On behalf of the Clark Babe Ruth Baseball League I
would like to take this opportunity to thank Councilman-
al-Large Fred Eckel and Phil Miller of the Clark Board of
Education for their assistance in the recent Babe Ruth

v District Tournament held in Clark.
r- , -It isn't often people take time out to publicly

;' recognize or show their appreciation for people in public
office or in the schools systems, particularly when the ef-
fort put forth is above and beyond their normal respon-
sibility.

Our league is a non-profit organization depending
upon the volunteer efforts of our managers and officers,
so when others totally outside our program unselfishly
come forward to help, everyone's job is made that much
easier. Thanks again to Fred and Phil.

Donald R. Guarriello
President of Clark Babe Ruth Baseball

Post Office Box No. 913
Clark

'New Jersey Now'
to explore wastes

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District. New J»rt»v .

The correlation between
toxic-waste sites and the oc-
currence of cancer in our
state, will be examined on
the next edition of "New
Jersey Now With Sen. Bill
Bradley."

In an interview with Dr.
Donald B. Louria, the chair-
man of the Dept. of Pre-
ventive Medicine and Com-
munity Health at the Uni-
versity of Medicine and De-
ntistry of New Jersey in
Newark, the recent findings
of a joint study by the Uni-
versity and the American
Cancer Society are ex-
plored.

Also highlighted on this
month's edition is a meeting
Sen. Bradley recently held
on the steps of the Capitol
wkh more than 200 student
interns from New Jersey
and the rest of the nation.

In addition, the senator

will read and answer ques-
tions from New Jerseyans
in a regular segment called
"Letters From Home."

"New Jersey Now With
Senator Bill Bradley" is a
monthly public affairs pro-
gram which is cablecast by
cable television systems
throughout the state.

Viewers should check
local cable guides for air
times.

Seton Hall
to cite Szabo

A township man, Joseph
Szabo, was named to the
First Honor Roll at Seton
Hall Preparatory School in
South Orange for ihe last
quarter of the 1981-1982
school year.

Awards will be made at a
special school assembly on
Monday. Sept. 13.

'Fed' should set
ceilings on interest

Twenty years ago America had the strongest
economy in the world. But in the last two decades signs of
economic deterioration and decay have appeared with
alarming and increasing frequency.

During the 1960's federal spending doubled. During
the 1970's federal spending tripled. Deficit spending fuel-
ed staggering double-digit inflation rates and created a na
tional debt now in excess of $1 trillion.

While the Reagan Administration has had great suc-
cess in lowering the rate of inflation, and in effecting im-
provements in other sectors of the economy, interest rates
remain unacceptably high and the prime reason for the
continued recession. Until interest rates are brought down
to affordable levels, the predicted recovery will not occur.

Government at all levels has contributed to the high
interest rates by competing with consumers for available
credit to cover deficit spending. The result has been con-
sumers cannot buy cars, homebuyers cannot afford mor-
tgages, small businessmen cannot finance their inven-
tories or make a profit, and many large companies cannot
expand or hire people because of the costs of borrowing
money. In fact* over the past few months, bankruptcies
and mortgage foreclosures have been at a staggering rate.

Part of the problem is the tight monetary policy
followed by the Federal Reserve Board. The almost ex-
clusive focus of the board on monetary controls has con-
tributed to the high cost of capital.

In a bid to force down interest rates to a point where
middle-income Americans can afford to borrow money to
buy a car or home, I am sponsoring legislation intended to
force the Fed into making policy changes that will ease its
tight-money policy, and allow interest rates to fall. Under
present law, the Fed sets yearly targets for the money sup-
ply, and establishes a range above and below the targets.
It does not do this for interest rates.

This bill, which also has been introduced in the
Senate, would require the Fed set targets for long-term in-
terest rates consistent with economic growth and stable
prices, and establish a range above and below which in-
terest rates might fall. If there were deviations from the
targets, the Fed would be required to explain them to
Congress.

The bill, in effect, would require the Fed to modify
the policy adopted in Oct., 1979, of restricting the money
supply. In an effort to control inflation, that policy focus-
ed all efforts on restricting the money supply. This has
pushed up the cost of money with the result that interest
rates climbed. •*

It is clearly time to rein in the Fed by demanding it
adopt a new monetary policy in step with a fiscal policy
that better reflects the conditions of the economy and the
needs of the American people.

The key language in the bill requires that:
"(The Federal Reserve) shall establish yearly targets,

consistent with economic growth and stable prices, for
long-term interest rates, and for money and credit ag-
gregates, together with the range above and below such
targets they deem appropriate."

While the bill would not require the targets be met,
the board would have to give Congress a report "explain-
ing the reasons for any revisions or deviations from .such
targets and notifying the (appropriate Congressional)
committees of the new targets and the objectives and
plans for meeting those targets."

In addition to supporting this legislation, I earlier had
proposed a series of actions aimed at bringing down in-

Papers set
early deadline

The d**dln* for tht
Ttwnday, Sept. 9, ($**«* of
The Rahway News-Re-
cord and The Clark Pat-
riot will be on W»dn«»<lay,
S«pt. 1. at 5 p.m.

The reason for this is
the offices of 'he news
papers will be clofd fo1

Seminar
to explore

word processing
"An Introduction to

Word Processing." the first
in a series of Saturday sem
inars to be offered by Union
College this fall, will be con
ducted at the E< tploymenl
Skills Center at 10 Butler
St. , FIJ£ah**fhT <•>»• ^aturHav
Sopt. H

The or>e day seminar,
which will run from n a m
lo 1 p.m . Ls designed 'o in
troduce prcspec' |ve stu
dents to th» '•»-1-' of " <,rH
P'ocessing.

Conducted h\ 'he col
lege'c Division <>f Contin
uing Education, the four
hour program will explore
word processing as a wave
of the future. Participants
will learn v-hat it is. how it
works and the job pppor
tunities and salaries that
may ^e expected in the new
field Each individual will
have an opportunity to
operate word-processing
equipment usually found in
today's modern offices.

Judith Trisker, the dir-
ector of the Business-Sci-
ence Center of the Union
County Chamber of Comm-
erce, and Eula Franklin, the
head teacher for the organ-
ization, will be the instruc-
tors. The tuition is $25.
Enrollment is limited.

Registration information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning Union College at
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

Unkjii offers
astronomy

course
"An Introduction to As-

tronomy" will be offered at
Union County College for
the 15th consecutive year, it
was announced today by
Dr. Frank Dee, the dean of
the Division of Continuing
Education.

The eight-session basic
astronomy course for adults
will be taught by the mem-
bers of Amateur Astronom-
ers, Inc., which operates the
Sperry Observatory jointly
with the college. Classes will
meet on Mondays from 8 to
9 p.m., beginning on Sept.
20.

rmdlyPresef"
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City groups fund
cheering contestants

:K-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF

AUG. 16 thru AUG. 21
HCWI STRAIGHT ftAW

DATE MUMBttS PAY Off B O X

KMT
MO

iEMBMV
17t '35s 0

*U til '45 It

t44 »370 -

TUESDAY, Aug. 17
not MM

mm stum mm wx
tat nstut si«t

THURSDAY. Aug. 19
auoiTOMjitMifis

NNS NO. U175

HUOAY.Auo.JO
PICK F««I

tttAJOHT
S7.1M.H

•OX

"An Introduction to As-
tronomy" is designed to ac-
quaint the novice with the
universe, motions and phys-
ical characteristics of plan-
ets, comets, meteors and
stars, current cosmological
theories and man's explora-
tion of space, Dr. Dee said.
There will be observing in
the dome rooms of the
Sperry Observatory on clear
evenings following the lec-
tures.

Tuition is $20.
Additional information

and how to register for the
course may be obtained by
telephoning 276-2600, ext-
ension 206 or 238.

The Rahwav High
School Varyity Cheer
leaders Aug 6 we>#> award
ed first p'ace at Rutgers
Unive'sity in the United
States C heerleaders Assn
District ' hampi^nsh ip
Thfv thus became eligible
for the association's na
tional finals at the Civi<"
<">nter in Lansing, Mich

The problem was how to
obtain the $5,000 to $6,000
necessary to make the trip
When Dennis Kuber, a
local teacher and a summer
management assistant to
the city administration,
heard of their dilemma he
approached Mayor Daniel
L. Martin for support of a
fund-raising effort on the
girls' behalf.

The mayor gave his sup-
port, and authorized fund
raising in his name "as a
community project to pro-
mote pride in Rahway,"
Mr. Kuber reported.

Within a week the efforts
of the Mayor's Office and
the girls themselves had
produced $2,000 in dona-
tions from over 70 Rahway
businesses and citizens. The
Mayor's Office lined up
large contributors such as
Merck & Co., Inc., the
Rahway Savings Institution
and other local banks and
businesses while the girls
picked up donations from
$1 to $100.

The Mayor's Office also
contacted the Board of
Education for support, and
the Board agreed to make
up the balance needed for
the trip, according to Mr.
Kuber.

Course to tell
how to prepare

for SATs

terest rates, including the replacement of Paul Volcker as
the chairman of the Fed. Another proposal was a rational
commission on interest rates be formed to offer recom-
mendations for better controlling interest rates.

Parenting
to be topic

of workshop
A workshop on Effective

Parenting will be conducted
by Union County College at
Cranford High School
beginning on Wednesday,
Sept. 22.

The eight-session work-
shop, offered through the
college's Division of Con-
tinuing Education, will
meet on Wednesdays from
7 to 9 p.m.

The workshop will focus

on the challenge of improv-
ing communications, on lis-
tening skills and on resolv-
ing conflicts in the process
of raising children and teen-
agers.

Hermene Miller, who
holds a master's degree in
guidance' and counseling
from Kean College in
Union, will be the group
leader.

Enrollment is limited to
15. Tuition is S40, which in-
cludes the cost of the text.

Registration information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning 276-2600, exten-
sion 206 or 238.

Union County area stu-
dents may prepare for the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests
through courses being of-
fered by Union County Col-
lege this fall at the Cranford
and Scotch Plains campuses
and at New Providence
High School.

One section of "Prepa-
ration for the SATs" will be
conducted in Cranford on
Tuesdays beginning on
Sept. 21 and another on
Thursdays beginning on
Sept. 23.

At the Scotch Plains cam-
pus, two sections will be of-
fered, one on Mondays,
beginning on Sept. 20,
anothe r •>•? Wednesday,
beginning on Sept. 22.

The two sections schedul-
ed at New Providence High
School will meet on
Tuesdays beginning on
Sept. 21 and on Thursdays
beginning on Sept. 23.

All sections of the course
will meet from 6 to 8 p.m.
Tuition will be $35 for each
four-session course.

Students may register for
either English or math-
ematics or both, according
to their personal re-
quirements.

For registration informa-
tion on these courses or
other non-credit courses of-
fered by Union County Col-
lege, please telephone
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

As a final measure of sup
port, the mayor authcize
the u*e of the city's two
senior citizen mini Vlus»-s t<
Uanstxirt 'he g'tls lo and
from 'heir poii" of destina
tion. Monroe Township
(The Monroe chcrleading
squad >s als'' in 'he natipna
finals, and h?s agreed to
share the1' bus to °nd from
Michiga" with th» Pqh"

Mayor Martin, other city
and school officials, and the
girls families turned-out to
give the squad a send off at
6 p.m Aug. 16 (trim
Rahway High School

I'm very proud we were
able to help our
cheerleaders," Mayor Mar-
tin said, "and extremely
pleased at the tremendous
community response."

The mayor told the girls
they were now "am-
bassadors for Rahway" and
a reflection of the "pride
and positive image of
Rahway."

The competition was held
at Lansing's Civic Center at
7:30 a.m. on Aug. 18, and
concluded at midnight on
Aug. 21. In addition to the
squad as a whole ,
cheerleaders, Dianne Isler
and Patricia Cotte, qualified
as individual finalists.

The girls returned on
Aug. 22 to Monroe
T o w n s h i p , and were
brought home by the city's
mini-buses.

The mayor also pointed
out several of the girls are
graduates of the city recrea-
tion department's twirler
program and the Citizens
Youth Recreation Council
cheerleading program.

"It's a warm feeling to see
girls from our community
programs get some national
attention," he concluded.

FOR SENDING THE MESSAGE - Union County
Manage' Arthur .1 Grisi and Freeholder Chairwoman
Blanche Banasiak prrsent a National Assn. of Counties
Achievement AwaM 'o John Connelly of Summit, a
detective sergeant i'' th" Union Countv Prosecute' s
Office; Harold K'm* of Rahway. the administrative
assistant prosecutor, and P< y F=ulmqn of Elizabeth. I'n
chief of coi'nty ript<* 'lives, fo' the Po l ic Data C
"' t";<;atio"s System. *hich eonnectr, ,Tj areas p'

;ies tc cent ' f i l l»" e1 fc emp' i t • •••ip'itr>[

SinnoH
to answer

24 hours a day
Union County Surrogate

Row Marie Sinnott of Sum
mit today announced she
has established a 24 hour
answering service for the
Union County Surrogate's
Office as part of her pro-
gram to make the services
of the office more available
to the public.

The answering service
ll be operational every

day of the year, effective
immediately, reported Mrs.
Sinnott. The people of
Union County should
telephone 527-4280 to take
advantage of the 24-hour
inswering service. This will
be followed up, she added,
by opening her office to the
people on a regular basis
from 7 to 9 p.m. on the first
Wednesday of every month
:ffective Wednesday, Sept.

"This is another in a
;eries of steps I am taking to
make sure of my maximum
ivailability to the public as
heir full-time surrogate. I
lelieve elective officials
should strive, in so far as it

humanly possibly, to be
in the job, all the time, for

the people," said Sur-
ogate Sinnott.

The surrogate is a former
:hairwoman of the Union
?ounty Board of Chosen
Yeeholders, and was a
•eeholder from 1975 to
982. She was appointed by

the governor this year 'o fill
the office vacated by Swr
rogate Walter Ulrich of
Rahway, who has pndorcf<i
her candidacy.

Mr. Ulrich, now a deputy
commissioner for the state
of New Jersey, is the
honorary chairman of Mrs
Sinnott's campaign for elec
tion. Her campaign co
chairmen are Union Conn
ty Clerk Walter Halpin of
Fanwood and Register
Richard Hatfield of Sootrh
Plains.

Union County residents
needing the services of Sur
rogate Sinnott should
telephone 527-4280 ni
277-3947.

Tables available
for bazaar

A spokeswoman for the
Clara Barton Auxiliary of
the American Red Cross in
Elizabeth announced tables
are still available for the
Bazaar/Flea Market sche
duled to be held on Sat-
urday, Sept. 18, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Red
Cross Chapter House and
grounds at 203 W. Jersey
St. at the corner of Chilton
St. at a cost of $10.

For further information,
please telephone Miss Wal-
ker at 353-2500 to reserve a
table.

. t»*

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING

•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LARELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway

FREE

RIGHT ON THE MONEY - Rahway's Gabriel Alves of 127 Cornell Ave., left, who
recently won $1.000 in New Jerseys Pick 6 Lotto lottery, is congratulated by the
state lottery director, Hazel Frank Gluck

KIWANIS INSTALLS MEMBERS - Art DeLorenzo, left, a Kiwanis International trustee
and a member of the Rahway Kiwanis Club, installs the city club's new members. The
newly-installed members are Joe Hudak, center, and John F. Solewin The installation
was held on Aug. 1 8 at the regular luncheon meeting of the club. Meetings are held
nverv Wednesday af 12:15 p.m at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Republican trio
praises cleanup

of 'welfare mess'
Union County Free

holders Blanche Banasiak
of Elizabeth, Robert Miller
of Berkeley Heights and
Bernard Yarusavage of
Clark and freeholder can-
didate, John Kulish of
Hillside, today commended
the new Republ ican
freeholder majority for ac-
ting to clean up the "un-
precedented welfare mess"
left by their Democratic
predecessors, and pledged to
continue the fiscal controls
which the Republicans have
initiated to effect sound
management of the county
welfare system.

Mr. Kulish said the
previous Democra t ic
freeholder board had allow-
ed its Democra t ic -
controlled county social-

services board to waste
many thousands of dollars
in welfare funds, and to give
the taxpayers an un-
precedented social-services
deficit of almost $700,000.
One of the last acts of the
last Democratic-controlled
Board of Freeholders was to
adopt an emergency ap-
propriation of almost
$700,000 from surplus that
would have offset future
tax increases, he noted.

"That Democratic deficit,
the Democratic emergency
appropriation, and other
social services increases had
a total impact on the next
county budget of one
million dollars. The finan-
cial crisis of the Democrats
pushed the state-mandated
county appropriation up

Phyllis Gold
at confab

on Spaulding
The executive director of

Spaulding for Children, the
free adoption agency for
special-needs children in
Westfield, John Boyne. will
be a leader of two
workshops at the Eighth
North American Con
ference on Adoptable
Children tomorrow to Mon
day, Aug. 30, at the
Waldorf Astoria Hotel in
New York City.

Mr. Boyne's workshops
will be "Risk Taking in
Adoption," which he will
lead in conjunction with
Betsy Cole, director of the
North American Center on
Adoption, and Kay Donley,
director of New York
Spaulding, and "Preventing
and Managing Adoption
Disruption," which he will
share with Jack Frank, a
psychologist from Penn-
sylvania.

The conference will bring
together members ot the

professional child-welfare
community, citizen ad-
vocates and foster and
adoptive families concerned
with meeting children's
needs.

The Spaulding staff
members attending this con
ference will include Phyllis
Gold of Clark.

The opening session will
include talks by New York
Sen. Daniel Moynihan,
honorary chairman, and
The Rev. George Clements,
a black Catholic priest who
is an adoptive parent, the
keynote speaker.

Navy honors
Daniel J. Osle
A Clark man. Navy Elec-

tronics Technician Third
Class Daniel J. Osle, the son
of Mrs. isabellT. Osleof 17
Orchard Terr., was recently
graduated from Basic Elec-
tronics Technician School.

from $4,968,676 to
56,200.000 in one year,"
said Freeholder
Yarusavage.

"When the Democratic
crisis emerged, we
Republicans pledged to
clean out the irresponsible
individuals who caused the
welfare mess. We
Republican freeholders
have done so through the
appointment of competent
and qualified individuals
who take their fiscal respon-
sibilities seriously. As a
result of our policies, the
welfare crisis is over, and
the social services board is
being run on a sound finan-
cial basis ," added
Freeholder Miller.

"The huge Democratic
deficit in the social-services
budget had a terrible effect
on county taxes. The
Democratic policies had
caused the morale of the
professional employes of
the social-services board to
hit an all-time low. The
Democratic move to the old
Levy Brothers building cost
the taxpayers tens of
thousands of dollars more
per year in rent alone.
These Democratic fiascos
even caused non-political
social-services professionals
to publicly express their
outrage. Today through the
sound policies of our new
Republican majority, we
are overcoming these
Democratic messes," con-
cluded Freeholder Chair
woman Banasiak.

N. J. I. T. cites
Mrs. Nichols

A Rahway woman, Mrs
Beverly J. Nichols, was
recently recognized at the
Annual New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology of
Newark P. H. T. (Push
Htm/Her Through) Award
ceremony.

The award recognizes the
fact she provided patience,
support and encouragement
in helping her husband,
Allen W. Nichols, receive
his bachelor of science
degree in chemical engin
eering.

SCT EXAMPLE
The host kind o[ advice to Rive

motorists IK the kind we expert
lo rollow ourselves.

I; Community ji
i; Calendar i;

EDITOR'S MOT!: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1 -- St. Ann's Society of St.

Mark's R. C. Church, meeting.
-THURSDAY, SEPT. 2 •• Board of Education, Special

Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Junior High School, appoint person-
nel, award bids and deal with other personnel matters.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 -- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 -• ALL RAHWAY SCHOOLS
OPEN.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 13 -- City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15 - St. Ann's Society of St.
Mark's R. C. Church, fashion show, 8 p.m., lower hall.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 - Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Junior High School, 8
p.m.

-MONDAY, SEPT. JO - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium; library
programs for toddlers and parents, Monday evening-:. ' to
8 o'clock- to Nov. 1.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 27 - Chamber of Comme-o Fl
Bodegon Restaurant, 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 9 - James E. Mackie Po" of the
American Legion Auxiliary Annual Oinner. f>n tis
I inden, 388 3890 for information.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13- St M a r k ? R C O M M O I , \<,
nual Card Partv and Bingo

C1ARK
-MONDAY, AUG. 30 -• Township Council, Soecial

Meeting to act on rent-control-repeal ordinancp. " r m .
Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-NOW TO TUESDAY, AUG. 31 - Clark Art Assn
displaying winning paintings of Spring Show at Clark of
fice of the United Counties Trust Co., 315 Central Ave..
viewing, Monday to Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Satur
day, 9 a.m. to noon.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 -• FRESHMAN ORIENTA
TION DAY, ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL; Regional Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center, Johnson.
Township Council, Executive Session, 8 p.m.. Council
Chambers.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 - OPENING DAY FOR ALL
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN CLARK; FIRST DAY OF
SCHOOL FOR FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES
AT MOTHER SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
IN CLARK.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 9 - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
FOR JUNIORS AND SENIORS AT MOTHER
SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL IN CLARK;
Elementary Board of Education, Special Meeting, School
Re-organization, 7:30 p.m., Administration Building,
SchindlerRd.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 14 -- Elementary Boartfbf Educa
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 20 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Media Center; John L. Ruddy Post No.
7363 Ladies Auxiliary, Chinese Auction, 7 p.m.. Post
Home, 6 Broadway.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 - Clark Unico Bus Trip to
Golden Nugget in Atlantic City, information, 574-9057,
381-0351,382-0334.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

Unico to journey
to Golden Nugget
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Clark Unico will sponsor
a bus trip to Atlantic City's
Golden Nugget on Satur-
day, Sept. 25.

The bus will leave Ho-
ward Johnson's Restaurant
in Clark at 5 p.m., and after
six hours in Atlantic City,
the bus will return to Clark.

The price of each ticket is
$15, which includes a re-
turn of $10 in quarters to
each person.

All tickets must be pre
paid. No reservations will
be held without total pay
ment. Anyone interested in
going may reserve seals
now--a limited number of

tickets will be sold to fill
buses on a first-come, first-
served basis.

For information, please
contact a Unico member or
telephone 574-9057 or
381-0351 or 382-0334 for
information or to arrange
reservations.

Unico is an Italian-Am
erican non-profit service or-
ganization, dedicated to
helping the needy, aiding
mental health programs,
fighting Cooley's Anemia,
and awarding scholarships.

All proceeds of the bus
trip will go to chanty.

Tracey Redd
in Edison play

Casting has been com
pleted and rehearsals begun
for the Edison Valley Play
house's upcoming New Jer
sey premiere production of
Stephen Sondheim's latest
Broadway musical, "Merr
ily We Roll Along," which
will be the playhouse's first
production of its 19821983
season starting on Friday.
Sept. 10.

Featured in the cast will
be Tracey Redd of Rahway.

A supporting cast of 15
singers and dancers will also
be on hand.

For group sales and ticket

reservations und inlorma
tion. please telephone
7554654

All taxwi arc hiRh. but the
highest tax mcji pay is an Ihrir
vices und bad habitu.

BUDDING BALLERINAS - Patricia McCusker, right, the
director of the Walcoff-McCusker Studio of Dance and
Theatre Arts in Clark and her students take a breather

GOP gala
to welcome
Gov. Kean
Gov. and Mrs. Thomas

H Kean will he -the guests
of honor at the annual
dinner-dance sponsored by
the Finance Committee of
the Republican Committee
of Union County, it was an-
nounced today by Alfonso
L. Pisano, the Repuhlican
county chairman

The event will take place
on Thusday. Sept. 23, at the
Chanticler in Millburn. The
gala will begin at 7 p.m.
with a cocktail reception.

The committee is headed
by William Franklin of
Scotch Plains and William
Palermo of Linden, the
finance committee co
chairmen.

Others assisting are:
Tickets, Mrs. A. Ethel
Alliston of Mountainside;
decorations, Mrs. Lucille
Masciale of Scotch Plains,
and public relations, Mrs.
Doris C. Mann of Gar
wood.

Tickets are $125 per per-
son or $225 per couple.
Reservations may be mads
with the local municipal
chairmen or by telephoning
the county headquarters at
37 W. Westfield Ave.,
Roselle Park, at 241 9877.

Two from city
are pinned

Two Rahway residents,
Betty Miller of 952 Ran-
dolph Ave. and Dana Selert
of 293 Morton St., were
among 15 students who
were "pinned" in gradua-
tion ceremonies held on
Wednesday, Aug. II. for
the Licensed Practical Nur-
sing Program conducted by
the Union County Techni-
cal Institute.

The one-year program
prepares students ID sit for
the state licensure exam
ination offered in October
by the New Jersey Board of
Nursing. Following success
ful completion of the ex
amination, the students will
be licensed practical nurses

The keynote speaker fur
the pinning ceremonies was
Rose Marie Sinnott. the for
mer chairwoman of the Un
ion County Board of (.ho
sen Freeholders Pinning
the graduates was Caih
erine Helmick of Rahwaj,
the co ordinalor of the prac-
tical nursing program

Troy Clay
on dean's list
A student from Rahwav

I roy Clay, was named in
the dean s list at Monmouth
College -i ri Wesi 1 ong
Branch Im Ihc sprint; sem
ester

He is in the SCIHKII ..I
Business AdminiMraimn

after a demonstration class they performed for parents
and friends.

Walcoff-McCusker
starts dance signups

Registrations are now be-
ing accepted for the fall
season at the Walcoff-
McCusker Studio of Dance
and Theatre Arts in Clark.

This studio has been in
the Rahway-Clark area for
over 40 years. The studio
offers a full program of
dance as well as a theatre-
arts department. The fall
schedule will include classes
in ballet, pointe, jazz, tap,
aerobics, gymnastics,
drama, voice, musical com-
edy and piano. Classes are
offered for all age levels
from pre-schoolers to adult.

Registration dates are
Thursday, Sept. 2, from 1 to
4 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 7,
from 1 to 4 p.m., and
Wednesday, Sept. 8, from 1
to 4 and 6 to 9 p.m.

The director, Patricia
McCusker, teaches many of
the classes personally. Sh;
has taken teachers' courses
in ballet, modern and jazz
with Mme. Sonya
Dobrovtnskya, Alfredo Cor-
vino, James Truitt, Thalia
Mara" arid Katia Glezmova
of New York City.

She is a charter member
of the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild, and is co-

Kean honors
Donna Brown

A Rahway resident. Don-
na Brown, recently received
her bachelor of science
degree in management
science cum laude from
Kean College in Union.

chairwoman of the Ballet
Company as well as Silver
Cup chairwoman and
ballet-proficiency-rating
chairwoman. Mrs. Mc-
Cusker holds a bachelor of
arts degree in dance from
Douglass College, and is on
the staff of Far Brook
School in Short Hills as the
dance specialist. She is also
a member of Dance
Educators' of America.

In the dance department,
elementary ballet and gym-
nastics will be taught by
Jane Kiett Smolyn and
Brenda Bonardi Loeffler.
Jane Smolyn is a graduate
of Trenton State College
with a bachelor of science
degree in physical educa-
tion.

Brenda Loeffler will also •
be teaching tap. She has at-
tended the Teachers' Train-
ing Program at the Hart-
ford Ballet School in Hart-
ford, Conn. She conducted
a course in tap technique
for the teacher trainees at
the Hartford Ballet School.

Aerobics will be taught
by Joanne Long, a graduate
of East Stroudsburg State
College in Pennsylvania.
She holds a bachelor of
science degree in physical
education and dance.

In the theatre-arts depart-
ment the piano lessons will
be taught by Arthur House,
known for his performances
in both New York and New
Jersey. His piano studies
have been with teachers
from Julliard, Columbia

and Rutgers Universities.
He holds a masters degree-
in music. His teaching ex-
perience encompasses over
two decades. He has
students who have perform-
ed professionally in area
establishments. In addition
to private piano lessons Mr.
House will also be teaching
small-group piano classes.

Carol Schneider will be
teaching musical comedy.
She formerly held a full
scholarship at the Alvin
Ailey School in New York
City. Carol Schneider has
choreographed numerous
high school musicals. This
summer she has
choreographed and danced
in the "Plays in the Park" at
Roosevelt Park in Edison.

All classes will begin on
Thursday, Sept. 9. For fur-
ther information, please
telephone 388-6088.

atmaci
M GALS.
75 GALS.
100 GALS.

IVHIBM1K

Sine* 1933

686-1818

: JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
.WHLMcLA,* BURNERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
Accomns
ACCEPTED

-59 Yean in Rahway. N.J.

MINIMUM
DtllVERY

100 GALLONS
C.O.D.

THE RINALDO-LEVIN DIFFERENCE
FOUR KEY ISSUES

By ADAM LEVIN

Unlay I'd like to tell you about four key issues where Congressman Rinaldo and I differ. I support
ihcsc four important programs that he volcd to cut
I. KINALDO VOTED TO CUT SOCIAL SECURITY — On June 26. 1981. Matthew Rinaldo voted

yes on the Budget Reconciliation Act that considerably reduced funding for Social Security pro-
grams This bill eliminated, among other things, the SI22 minimum benefit, all survivors* benefits
for students over 16 years of age, and lump-sum death benefits in cases where there is no surviving
child or spouse. On July ?l. 1981. the House vutcd to reinstate the minimum benefit.but even with
this reinstatement, the other changes will cut over S2 I billion from Social Security in 1982. and
mer S2 K hill ion in I9H.1 Over ihe next five years, i he cuts will amount the S25 billion.
i N . n . K C v V i i i i i n . i l C o u n c i l of S e n i o r C i l i / c m . I c .n l c r - , h ip C o u n c i l of A j t m g OrK;miZ . i t i on .v )

I WO I I D HAVE VOTED NO ON THE Bl 'DGET RECONCILIATION
\ C T AND THK SOCIAL SECURITY C I T S .

2 K1NALIX) VOTED T O C I T M E D I L ARK— On June 26. I9SI. Matthew Rinaldo voted yes on the
Budget Reconciliation Act that greatly reduced funding of medical care for senior citizens. The
IW1 budget reconciliation increased the cost-sharing liability for program users by increasing out-
ot pivcket deductible and co insurance charges by 25 percent These changes cut federal expendi*
uucs and increased out-of-pocket costs for Medicare by > I 5 billion in 19X2 and an estimated S817
million in I9H'

I WOULD HAVE VOTED NO ON THE BUDGET RECONCILIATION
\ C T AND THE MEDICARE C I T S .

.» K I N A I.IK) \ O I h l > IO*. I I MEDIC A I D — On June 26. I9KI. Matthew Rinaldo voted yes on the
Budget Reconciliation Act thai seriously cut the level of funding for Medicaid. seriously endan-
ger ing the he.illh and well being uf many pour and underprivileged people of all ages. Medicaid
provides close lo *>() perceni of the financing for run sing homes This sole mandated a } percent
ml in ledei.il paybacks [o suites for Medicaid programs New Jersey lost around $27 million.
St.iiL-s .ire .ilready having serious difficulties funding Medicaid programs These cuts , supported
In Kin.iklu .ire seizing lo worsen an alreadv critical situation.

I WOl I D HAVE VOTED NO ON THE BUDGET RECONCILIATION
ACT AND I H E MEDICAID C I T S .

4 K I N \ I I H > \ i > I h f ) l o c i I UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION — On June 26. 1981. Mat-
ihevv Km.ilJo voled yes on the Budget Reconcihat ion Act which seriously reduced the amount of
unemplov merit compensat ion .iv.ulahle to workers who have lost their jobs . Previously, if
ii.ii ion,11 unemployment was above 4 S pet cent, workers automatically received 13 extra weeks of
ledei.il unemployment benefits. Under the new Act. federal extended benefits arc bused fn un
option.il level of 5 percent. Unfortunately, because of a quirk in this law. individuals already
receiving extended benefits are not statistically considered to be unemployed. Because of this
quirk. New Jersey 's unemployment rate is considered to be below 5 percent, making New Jersey
one ot 2 * states ineligible for federal extended benefits Since these new provisions, supported by
Rinaldo. have taken effect. American workers have losi over $1 K billion m necessary unemploy-
ment benefits Over 1.852,000 individuals have been h.umed by these provisions.
iSuuiLC- N.iiion.il Kmploymeni I cji.il frojccl UniicJ Aulo W o r k e r S c * Jersey Dcpjrimcnl of Labor)

I WOWJ) HAVE VOTED NO ON THE BUDGET RECONCILIATION
ACT AND CUTS IN UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION.

ADAM LEVIN • DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS
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BAG OF TRICKS - Mike Cace. a master of the magical
arts, entertained the members of the Sweet Summer
Reading Club of the Clark Public Library at the club's
closing program on Aug. 6.

OBITUARIES
Homer Schall, 60 ,
retired electrician

GOODBYE UNTIL MEXT YEAR - Sorrr- of the b"ys and
girls who attended the ':iar>- Public 'Jb'^ry'- S w 1 '
Summer Beading Olti'- •"" «•<"*•• a< "•" r i "
ceremonies on Auo fi

Reading Club end?
with magic touch

A master of the magical
arts, Mike Cace. entertain
ed the members of the
Sweet Summer Reading
Club of the Clark Public
Library with table magic at
the club's closing program
on Aug. 6.

An ice cream store
donated 10 certificates
redeemable for Clown
Cones.

The winners of the cer-
tificates, decided by a draw-

ing, were I inda J<*ney, Mar
cy Poth, Jane' Dif abio.
Fara Tomcvk, Erir Mor
aes, Bryan Stacy. Jenny
Wollenberg, Anne Oraghi.
Barry Winger and Milarv
Alimaii

One hundred sixteen
Clark boys and girls joined
the club, whose purpose
was to encourage reading
during the summer months.

.- Homer K. Schall. 60, of
Rahway, died Sunday, Aug.
15, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Dayton, Ohio, he
had moved to Rahway 30
years ago.

Until his retirement in
1975, Mr. Schall had been
an electrician for Dan-El
Electric in Rahway for 10
years.

Mr. Schall was a Marine
Corps veteran of World
War II and served in the

He had been a member of
the John L. Ruddy Post
No. 7363 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Clark and

Linden Post No. 102 of the
American Legion.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marion Korecky
Schall; two sons, Daniel and
Lawrence Schall, both of
Rahway; two daughters,
Mrs. Rita Toto of Rahway
and Miss Marsha Schall, at
home; a brother, Lawrence
Schall of Kettering, Ohio;
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Bol-
linger of Kettering, Ohio,
and Mrs. Mary Albert of
Dayton, Ohio and a grand-
child.

Leo Handelman, 7 1 ,
owned scrap firm

Leo I. Handelman, 71, of
Clark, died Tuesday, Aug.
10. at the St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Liv-
ingston.

Born in Poland, he had
resided in Newark and Irv-
ington before he had moved
to Clark five years ago.

Mr. Handelman had been
the owner of L and E Scrap
Metal of Newark for 10
years, and had retired three
years ago.

He had also been a
member of the Irvingioa-
Triluminar Masonic Lodge
No. 251 of South Orange, a
member of B'nai B'rith of
Clark, the Temple Beth O'r
Senior Citizens of Clark and
the American Assn. of
Retired Persons of Wash-
ington.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. May Handel-
man of Clark; three dau-
ghters, Mrs. Roberta Silver-
man of Livingston, Mrs.

Marcia Hahn of Maryland
and Mrs. Susan Wildorf of
Clark; two brothers, Robert
Handelman of Los Angeles
and Edward Handelman of
Clark; a sister, Mrs. An-
nette Langfelder of Boca
Raton, Fla. and four grand-
children.

Mrs. Newman, 65,
high school secretary

Mrs. Jeanette 0'NeiP
Bruce Newman, 65, of
Rahway, died Saturday,
Aug. 14, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in New York City,
she had moved to Rahway
in 1950.

Until her retirement in
1981, Mrs. Newman had
been the secretary to the
principal of Rahway High
School for 20 years.

She had been a communi-
cant of SL Mark's R. C.

Church of Rahway.
Mrs. Newman had been a

volunteer at the Rahway
Hospital, and had been a
former treasurer of the
Rahway Business and Prof-
essional Women's Club.

Her first husband, Ken-
neth Bruce, died in 1962.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Ted Newman; a son,
Peter Bruce of Evanston,
III. and a daughter, Mrs.
Mercy Ann Hummell of
Edison.

Mrs. Richards, 63,
ex-Merck secretary

Mrs. Evelyn Gundersen
Richards, 63, of Rahway,
died Sunday, Aug. 15, at
the Rahway Hospital after
suffering an apparent heart
attack.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Roselle before
she had moved to Rahway
in 1948.

Mrs. Richards had been
an executive secretary at
Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway for 35 years.

She had also been a
member of the Central Bap-
tist Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are her hus-

, Mrs. Hontz, 8 1 ,
chaired church board

Mrs. Mattie E. Redder
Hontz, 81, of Rahway, died
Saturday, Aug. 14, at the
Rahway Hospital.

A native of Trevorton,
Pa., she had lived in
Rahway since 1957.

Mrs. Hontz had been a
member of the First Baptist
Church of Rahway, where
she had been the chairwo-
man of the Board of Dea-
conesses and had also been
a member of the Delta

Ik. No.
2168

B*cau>* w« understand
in Ltknr-CnUd Fu«nl HMM

David B. Crobl.1
Jot*ph 0. Gibllltco

E. William B*nn«tt. Mgr.
O O O 1 0 7 . 4 275 W. Milton Av«.

Alpha Class.
Surviving is her husband,

William E. Hontz, to whom
she was married for 56
years.

Other survivors include a
daughter, Mrs. Charlotte
M. Whitehead of Rahway;
a brother, The Rev. Clar-
ence Redder of Myerstown,
Pa. and three grandsons.

Mr. Matthews
Jerome J. Matthews, 58,

of. Roselle Park, died
Wednesday, Aug. 11, at his
home after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived most of his life in
Rahway before he had
moved to Roselle Park 15
years ago.

He had been employed
for 40 years as a dispatcher
by Amtrak in New York Ci-
ty. ,

Mr. Matthews had been a
communicant of the R. C.
Church of the Assumption

band, George R. Richards;
a son, George A. Richards
of Toms River; a daughter,
Mrs. Jane L. Kimmel of
Cranford; a bVother, Arnold
Gundersen of Roselle; two
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Higgins
of Rahway and Mrs. Edith
Compton of Clark and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lochli, 72
Mrs. Mary Furman Loc-

hli, 72, of Sewaren, died
Saturday, Aug. 14, at the
Rahway Hospital.

Born in Austria-Hunga-
ry, she had lived in Sewaren
for 45 years.

Mrs. Lochli had been a
member of the Port Read-
ing-Sewaren Senior Citi-
zens. She had also been a
member of St. James R. C.
Church in Sewaren.

The widow of Joseph Lo-
chli, who died in 1975, she
is survived by three sons,
Joseph Lochli of Metuchen,
John Lochli of Iselin and
George Lochli of Port
Charlotte, Fla.; a daughter,
Mrs. Marion Caro of Port
Charlotte, Fla.; a brother,
John Furman of Dunedin,
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs.
Kathryn Frank of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Mrs. Julia Cla-
usnitzer of Rahway; 16 gra-
ndchildren and one great-
grandchild.

in Roselle Park.
He had also been a

member of the Linden
Council of the Knights of
Columbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Betty Fitzsimmons
Matthews; two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Gould of Clark
and Mrs. Mary Evers of
Bridgewater.

Mrs. Surber attacks
Martin's 'Big Lie'

Councilwoman-at-Large
candidate, Sharon L. Surber
of Rahway, today criticized
the re-election campaign of
Mayor DanH L. Martin for
continuing "the mayor's
practice of running dirty,
rotten, low le< si c-mpfigns
dominated h\ '•" n'(f ' '<-
technique '

"Last week the Martin
campaign smeared me for
objecting to >he fa t̂ Mayor
Martin uses the city at
torney's office as a partisan
political weapon instead of
as a non-partisan legal too!
in the servire of the people
of Rahway. Former Demo
cratic Councilman =>t Î arge
Tor Cedervall, whom
Mayor Martin purged f'om
the Democratic ticket for
saying the tn"h, repe»«%ily
compla''ied ah'>ut the
Mayor's partisan political
use of 'he offic" of ^ity at
torney, and for that reason
thf present City Ouncil got
rid of the mayor's pHcv'iey
as the lepal a'Jvisf of rh'
' " > l i r H I . « ' < 1 M ' - < 5 > i ' 1 " f

"It is sh'xJciri? how the
mayor has lied rrpeardly
aboul thf hospital and 'he
Chamber of Corrmercr in
his attempt to use 'hem fal
sely as partisan poli'ical
issues. In each case he has
attempted to stamp °uf the
rights of others I' \s fri
ghtening a mayor of our
community would get so
upset and make wild-eyed
and false charges just be-
cause a councilman cared
enough about the people to
let them know what rights
they would lose if the

mayor got hi* way," she
noted.

Mrs. Surber, responding
to the mayor's unhapp-ness
Repubicans object to the
use of tb« business ad
ministrator as a propagan-
dist for the wye. pointed
out this fact is common
knowledge a"d that is how
the present nrlminictrnt"'
got his job.

She added Republicans
believe Rahway would be
better served if the business
administrator did his jo* as
business administrator, in
stead of being a pa' | i cn"
political propagandist

"Ft is noteworthy now a
man has been hired to do
the work of the $43 000
business administrator the
number of tb« mayor's pol
itical rele^s; rvs troled in
one week a»d the largest
article of all '•% the ar'icle
defending thp politics' ac
tivity of ti>e business ad
minis'nuor It doesn't take
much to figure out who is
doing the witing and at tl>«
ex.prnse 'if the i--r'\'-'

The annidate added the
mayor, his busings admin
istrato' and his njnning
mates are upse' because
"we Republicans are "tick
ing (0 the tru'h. anH <liev
can't stand it."

The Republicans, <=he
pointed out, consider it
wrong when the mayor first
appointed his chief political
advisor as his business ad-
ministrator, the advisor
didn't even have a bachelor
of arts degree in public ad-

ministration or in business
administration.

T h e mayor's spokesman
on this issue calls this issue
Mibelous," but it is the truth.
We challenge him to bring a
libel suit agaia«t writing
these tn/ths. He won't be-
cause \\f would He lai'&hed
Out of court," saiH the
hopeful.

T V mayor falsely claim
ed he has been called a
'Nazi' and a 'Communist.'
The fact is the Martin ad-
ministration has been ex-
posed for using the 'Big Lie"
echnique. For example,

earlier this year the mayor's
chief propagandist invented
a phony financial plan call-
ing for outrageous cuts in
he firf and police depart

ments The mayor's nro
pagandist knew from the
public record and from the
public statements of Coun
cilman James J. Fulcomer,
he mavoral candidate, Ful

corner, always has been,
and is opposed K> such cuts,
but despite the truth, the
mayor's propagandist called
his ph'Hiy Mart'n adminis
ratiop plan thf 'Fukime'
'Ian.' < t " i " H Mi* ^"t-

The nsr of <he Biji Lie'
echnique is more ap-

propriately u«ed in Nazi
ermany or the Soviet

Union, not in America. But
o say thus is not to say
Mayor Martin is a 'Nazi' or

'Communist,' as the
mayor's propagandist well
knows. But as a part of
Mayor Martin's 'Big Lie'
:echnique, it is the habit of

Mrs. Vansco, 74,
Holy Comforter member

Mrs. Dorothy Buckman
Vansco, 74, of 200 E.
Milton Ave., Rahway, died
Saturday, Aug. 14, at the
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, she
had lived most of her life in
Rahway.

Mrs. Vansco had been a
member of the Holy Com-
forter Episcopal Church in
Rahway.

Her first husband, Rud-
olph Buckman, died in
1949.

Mrs. Vansco's second
husband, George Vansco,
died in 1973.

Surviving are a son,
Stewart F. Buckman, and a
daughter, Mrs. Diane Wil-
liamson, both of Rahway; a
brother, Joseph Ryan of
San Jose, Calif.; two sisters,
Mrs. Grayce Hoek of Bed-
ford, Tex., and Mrs. Laura
May Schniering of Aurora,
Colo, and four grandchil-
dren.

John Zinkiewicz, 78 ,
former bartender

John C. Zinkiewicz, 78,
of Rahway, died Friday,
Aug. 13, in the Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Poland, he had
come to the this country
and Shenandoah, Pa., many
years ago, and had moved
to Plainfield, where he had
lived for 30 years before he
had come to Rahway three
years ago.

He had retired in 1974
after 35 years as a bartender
with the Brass Rail in Plain-
field.

Mrs. Scholz, 73
. Mrs. Anna Scholz, 73, of
Bricktown, died Saturday,
Aug. 14, at the Point Plea-
sant Hospital after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Pennsylvania,
she had lived in Elizabeth
most of her life before she
had moved to Bricktown 15
years ago.

Mrs. Scholz had been a
communicant of the R. C.
Church of the Visitation of
Bricktown.

She had also been a
booster member of the
Bricktown Post No. 348 of
the American Legion.

Surviving are her hus-
band, William Scholz; three
sons, Ronald and Robert
Scholz, both in California,
and Richard Scholz, of Sea-
side Heights; a daughter,
Mrs. Ritz Martyn of Rah-
way; a sister, Mrs. Eva
Lasky of Elizabeth; four
brothers. Dean and Stanley
Guididas, both in Florida,
Michael Guididas in Dela-
ware and Edward Guididas
of Colonia, 11 grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Mr. Zinkiewicz had been
a member of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Helen Zinkiewicz,
who died in 1929.

Surviving are a son,
Eugene Zinkiewicz of Rah-
way; a daughter, Mrs. Julia
Pitrowski of Pottsville, Pa.;
a brother, Raymond Zinkie-
wicz of Ozone Park, N. Y.;
six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

C. N. Bern, 72
Mr. Charles N. Benz, Sr.,

72, of Westfield, died Fri-
day, Aug. 13, at the Rah-
way Hospital after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Westfield for the
last 30 years.

He had retired in 1965
from the Westfield Board of
Education, where he had
been employed as a cus-
todian for 11 years of ser-
vice. Following his retire-
ment, Mr. Benz had worked
for Sterling Plastics in
Mountainside and at the
Westfield senior citizens
complex as an assistant
superintendent.

Mr. Benz had been a
member of the First United
Methodist Church of
Westfield.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Edith Garabrant Benz;
a son, Charles Benz, Jr., of
Westfield; a daughter, Mrs.
Harriette Waltner of West-
field; three sisters, Mrs.
Audrey Billings of Iselin,
Mrs. Doris Romano of
Long Branch, and Mrs. Ed-
na Waterson of Clark and
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Tango
Mrs. Rose Natale Tango,

of Linden, died Tuesday,
Aug. 10, at the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison after a brief illness.

Born in New York City,
she had lived in Roselle
Park as a young girl and in
the Linden area for many
years.

Mrs. Tango had been a
retired self-employed seam-
stress.

She had also been a
former communicant of the
R. C. Church of the Assum-
ption in Roselle Park,
where she had been the first
church organist. Her father,
Victor Tango, had been one
of the church's founding
members.

Mrs. Tango had also been
a member of the Linden
Senior Citizens.

Surviving are three dau-
ghters, Mrs. Bertha Mar-
abito of Rahway, Mrs. An-
nabelle August of Roselle,
and Mrs. Josephine Zac-
cogna of Summit; a son,
Victor Cericole of Aber-
deen, Md.; a sister, Mrs.
Anna Femenella of New
York City; two brothers,
Michael Natale in Pennsy-
lvania and Dominic Natale
in Florida; nine grand-
children and eight great
grandchildren.

Another son, Charles
Cericole, died in 1978, and
a daughter, Mrs. Roselie
Macchia, died in 1980.

Mr. Schneider
Robert G. Schneider, Sr.

58, of Avenel, died Thurs
day, Aug. 12, at the John F
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Hillside for about
20 years before he had mov
ed to Avenel 36 years ago.

He had been employed as
a supervisor at Ketzenberg
and Org Air Conditioning
and Heating Corp. in
Avenel for the past 1
years.

Mr. Schneider had served
as a corporal in the First
Marine Raider Battalion in
the assault on Guadalcanal
during World War II, and
had been awarded the Navy
Croa^ the highest award
which cafrte-eaffied/tn the
Marine Corps.

He had been the past
commander of Avenel Post
No. 7164 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Surviving are four sons,

BON VOYAGE - W's Jopn Soitino and her daughter
Amy Sortino. eight, of 91 W"r fieM Ave , Clark, s'nn
ped to pose to> t'ie camir in on he <\ec.b of 'h1?
S Oceanic" just befoi' i < i "'• of ' ' "w Vc k
week's holidav cruisp ' ' " • •• '•'••' '
Bahamas, and Poc'iii'ii

the Martin te-im to cut
charge in the m -"ths of
their opponent? which
never were said b> their op
ponents, and th'-n "i attack
those cha'ges as though
they re^'lv v* """ '* '̂'*> ĥ*-
added

'"The fact is the Mayor
Martin team members can
not address themselves to
the legitimate issues, bui
must respond bv vicious
name-calling, the 'Big Lie
technique, and the char
acter-assassination techni-
ques that highlighted their
earlier campaigns. We think
it's time for a change. We
think the people are beginn-
ing to realize the dishonesty
of Mayor Martin's cam
paign tactics, and we will
continue to run a clean,
issue-oriented campaign."
concluded Mrs. Surber

Marines deploy
Pvt. Zarzycki
A Rahway man, Marine

Pvt. Walter H. Zarzycki,
the son of Mrs. Harriet M.
Zarzycki of 1406 E. Scott
Ave., recently returned
from a deployment to Nor-
way.

He is a member of the
2nd Tank Battalion of the
36th Marine Amphibious
Unit at Camp Lejeune, N.
C.

Radio station
taps Adamek,
Miss Hrepsak

Two area residents were
recently elected to one-year
positions at WCPE, Union
College's student-owned
and student-operated radio
station.

Those elected were Rob-
ert Adamek of Clark, the
music director, and Sue
Hrepsak of Rahway, the
news director.

A graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Mr.
Adamek is a business major
at the college.

Miss Hrepsak, who was
graduated from Rahway
High School, is a non-mat-
riculated student at Union
College.

Miss Mindnich
gets degree

A township resident,
Margaret Mary Mindnich,
recently received her bach-
elor of arts degree in early
childhood education from
Kean College in Union.

Robert G. Schneider, Jr. of
Los Angeles, Ronald Sch-
neider of Nashville, Richard
Schneider of Avenel and
Roger Schneider of West
Trenton; two daughters,
Mrs. Linda Sammond of
Avenel and Mrs. Barbara
Anderson of Woodbridge;
his mother, Mrs. Lydia
Balnicki of Sebaston, Fla.; a
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Paslaw-
ski of Rahway; nine grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren.

Army sends

to camp
\ township rnjn, Pivid

A West, the «'n c' Mr ."'id
M " MaxwM M Wesf of
HI Libe'ty S' received
practical w k ' i mili'an
leadership at itr- Vrny I?**
serve Officer Train \g
Corps Advanced ( n"'r- •••
Fort Rr^gg. N <'

Mosi cadets fulfill ihen
advanced camp require
ment during the summer
between iheir junior and
senior years in college The
successful completion of the
advanced camp and gradu
ation from his respective
college or university will
esult in the student's heinp

commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the active A-tm
or the Army Resets- ••• ' '•>
tional Guard.

Mr. West is a student m
Rutgers University in " -
Brunswick.

Edward Millers
at reunion

for Tin Canners
Two Clark residents, Mr

and Mrs. Edward A. Miller
of 20 Sunset Dr., recently
returned home after having
attended the National Tin
Can Sailors Reunion held at
the Hilton Hotel in Buffalo.
Tin Can Sailors is the
Navy's nickname for des
troyer sailors.

Joseph A. Donahue ot
Squantum, Mass., the
author of "Tin Cans and
Other Ships" and a World
War II destroyerman
himself, was the featured
speaker at the reunion ban
quet. Destroyermen and
their wives later travelled to
Niagara Falls, where they
had lunch, and visited the
historic area.

Battleship Cove is the lar
gest exhibit of naval
fighting ships in the world.
and features the battleship,
"Massachusetts;" a destroy
er, the U. S. S. Joseph P
Kennedy, Jr.; a submarine,
the U. S. S. Lionfish, and a
World War II P. T. boat

Tin Can Sailors Advisuiy
Board member and chair
man of the business
meeting, Paul S. Vaitses.
Jr., reported on the work of
restoration of the U. S. S
Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr., the
first U. S. naval destroyer
that has been preserved and
opened to the public.

The executive secretary.
Edward J. Ward, later told
the group interested persons
could write to him at Tin
Can Sailors, Battleship
Cove, Fall River, Mass.
02721. Tin Can Sailors
counts over 2,100 present
and former destroyermen in
its organization.

One-to-one
Project HOPE (Health

Opportunity for People
Everywhere) is the principal
activity of the People-to-
People Health Foundation,
Inc., an independent, non-
profit corporation.

Religious Events

<>TEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Passing the Mantle" was chosen by the pastor, The

Rev Dr. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the 10
a r\. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 29 T"her<» will W
He fellowship Hour following the service.

The Annual Osceola Church Picnic will take place
on Aug. ~>9 from 1 p.m. to dark at Tamaques Park in
Westfield Tickets will cost $2.50 for adults and $1 for
children from fiv- to 12 years of age. Children under five
*ill be admitted free. There will be games. Fellowship,
music and food. Please ipiephmw the church of<""p •"
' ' '- 5300 for tickets.

Donations of salads and cakes are being asked.
Alcoholic; Anonym<v><; will meet today ai o p •••

"""' tomorrow a' 1 p.m.
Th- rhurrh is located at 1680 Raritan Rd

' " M Y 'OMFORTFR EPISCOPAI CHUROI o r
RAHWAY

The congregation will continue wjth the summer
vhrdule: Sunday at 7:30 and 10 a.m.. Holy Eucrnrist,
and Wednesdays, Holy F"chari<:r in (he chapel at 710
"""•nary Ave., this week.

Plans are being finalized for the beginning of the new
( hi"ch S'hfvii year on Sunday, Sept 12 Church School
ivill m<"?t in conjunction with the 10 am. service in
chprrh Children will recess to go to their classes hefore
tli ' virnon The Church School is fully-graded. It « 'Tw
1 • 'i]l children aged two to those in high school.

( hildr?n rr;y be registered on Sept. 12 at 9:45 a rn .
i>' thev mai be • igistered v\ advanc bv telephoning •!«•
••••'i VwV-t R ,hcr» P. PHmick at "82 ?66"

' ' •• I. • I . , , , , | o , < 5 r , t ) i i , O ' - •"><) <5l <-•• ••{>•

RAHWAY
T tie congregation of Trinity will worship at 9:30 a i l

on ^undny, Aug 29, at the First Presbyterian Church in
r» ill way for the final Summer Union Worship Service

!!'• following Sunday. Sept. 5, 'he congregation of
Trinity will r e t i ' " ' "" i 'c 'pgnlarlv srhpHuled II a tti
I nmily Worship.

Trinity's Church School will resume on Sunday.
Sept 12, at 9:30 am with Rally Pay and Fa.milv Wor
sl'ip at 11 a.m.

Trinity's Fair Workshop conrimi**1; w mfc p«'-ti
I i"irsri.av from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The chufh is locaterl at the corner of E. Milirvi Avp
••>H Main Sr

The Rp̂  TVinald R lories is th? pastor

TRFSBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on Aug. 29
will be held at the First Presbyterian Church on W.
Grand Ave. and Church St., Rahway. The Second
Presbyterian Church congregation will be worshipping
there as part of the Summer Union Services with the con
gregation of the Trinity United Methodist Church of
Rahway.

The Women's Assn. will hold a Workshop Day on
Tuesday. Aug. 31, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., in preparation
for a Boutique Fair to be held on Friday, Oct. 15, with a
fish and chips dinner.

Second Presbyterian is located at 1221 New
Brunswick Ave.

The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn is the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Aug. 29, as

the Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost. The summer
schedule is in effect with one service, the Celebration of
i he Holy Eucharist, at 9:30 a.m.

The breakfast and Church School classes are cancel.1-
ed until the fall. The summer schedule will continue in ef-
fect up to and including Sunday, Sept. 5.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave and
Irving St.

The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is the rector.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 29, will

be at 9:1 5 a.m.. and will continue at this hour during the
summer months.

Sunday Sch(X)l is in recess, and will resume on Sept.
I 2. Children aged three and over may be enrolled in the
Sunday School for the fall term by telephoning the
church office at 382-7320.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Preaching at the Service of Worship on Sunday,

Aug. 29. will be the pastor. The Rev William L.
Frederickson. The worship hour will begin at 9:45 a.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OK RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Aug. 29, will be-

at 9 a.m. No child care will be provided -older children are
encouraged to worship with their parents

There will be a Stewardship Committee meeting on
Tuesday, Aug. 31, at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and tsicrbrook Aves.
The Rev. David W. Bennett is the vice pastor

UCTI cites
11 students
from area

Eleven Rahway and
Clark residents were among
84 students at the Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains who qual-
fied for the dean's list for
the 1982 spring semester.

The dean's list recognizes
students who have a cumu-
lative average of 3.0 based
on a 4.0 scale.

The Rahway residents in-
clude: Ann Bally of 1267
Broadway, Barbara Hurley
of 328 Jefferson Ave., Pa-

tricia Kokolus of 353 Sem-
inary Ave., Shcryl Newman
of 563 Washington St. and
Karen Tistan of 454 Grove
St.

The Clark residents in-
clude: Barbara Bober of 75
Nassau St., Maureen Calla-
ghan of 896 Raritan Rd.,
Kenneth Kulp of 26 Limoli
La., Eugene Nenortas of
109 Gertrude St., Deborah
Stachelskj of 5 Linda La.
and Anna Triano of 51
Briarheath La.

Prive carefully — it may Bu\r
the life of a child and you from
a lifetime of ninhtmarrs .

Vacations arc like other thinfTH
—forethought enables people
to upend them profitably.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Therefe
onflnswer!
by Norman Vincont Prate and Ruth Stafford Peale

Dose of faith
can cure fear

NO LOVE
Q. I was born 23 years ago into a world of

drunkards. As a boy I was physically and mentally abus-
ed. My father never really loved me. He abused or ig-
nored me, blaming all his problems on my being born. At
age 16 I accepted Christ as my Savior, and through faith I
learned to live with feelings of inadequacy and fear. But I
still have periods of depression where I feel there is no
hope, no God, and no such thing as love. Now after all
these years of trying to love and forgiving my father. I
find he is not my father at all. I can't leave my mom,
brother and sister in his care, for he is still drinking and
taking pills. Could you please pray for me and my family.
And some good Christian advice would reallv hela

A. Your Christian experience can help you not to
live with but to live abo- e feelings of fear and inade-
quacy You must prartir-e thoughts of faith, for fuith is
stronger than fear

And the man whom you have always beli»ve'1 to be
you- f?ther is mixed up, and needs your loV(> 1" Biving
that to him you will find victory and peace

You scm to wan' love The best wav to get love is to
give it. Talk with yotu min^ipr ot a g'>oH rnunvl'ir nbon<
V""' family situation

We are sending you out booklet, "Overcoming An*
ie'y v (I ' prr,' whi-:h is 'ree to anv reader of th;"' •>|>n»"

R<"< co". Pawling. N Y

IFFT WITHOUT A DATF
Q. I am an ittractive 17-year-old girl. I've been see-

ing this boy, but he is away at college, and we agreed to
see otrT-r people. He's been out with other girls, but I
haven't been seeing any other boys. Most of the guys I
want to go out with know about my boyfriend at college,
and they won't go out wi'h me. How could I get one of
th"se guys to dat» mp" Oi should I even go out with any
»f these guys'

A. Your letter raises the curious question why the
feminist movement's idea a girl can ask a boy for a date
hasn't caught on. Actually there are shy and lonely boys,
f rvr>

Of course, to be logical, this idea would mean you
would be taking a boy out. But we think it would be even
better if you, in a subtle, b'lt friendly manner, encourage
a lonely boy to ask you for -\ date. This policy is, perhaps,
worth thinking about, for it is up to you to let others
know you are available

* * *
If there is something you would like to ask Dr. and

Mrs. Peale. write to them at Box 500 Pawling N Y
1 2564.

* * *
THERE'S AN ANSWER! is distributed by the

Foundation for Christian Living, Pawling. N.Y. 1756-1
All rights reserved

Beth O'r begins
membership drive
A spokesman for Temple

Beth O'r in Clark invited
Jewish families or singles of
all ages to become members
of the congregation.

The temple, which is
beginning its 25th year, is a
Conservative congregation,
and is affiliated with the
United Synagogue of Am-
erica. The 380-family con-
gregation is dedicated to
fulfilling the religious,
educational and social
needs of Jews in Clark and
surrounding communities,
reports the spokesman.

The educational program
services youngsters aged
three to 16 from pre-pri-
mary classes to Bar and Bat
Mitzvah training and He-
brew High School. A varie
ty of adult-education
classes, Adult Bat Mitzvah
training for women, a fami
ly lecture series, and a year
ly scholarin-residence are
among the adult educa-
tional offerings, he added.

Regular Sabbath services
on Friday evenings and
Saturday mornings and dai-
ly morning Minyons are
conducted ail the year.
Religious services are also
conducted for all the Jewish
holidays throughout the

year, the spokesman noted.
Temple Beth O'r has an

active Sisterhood, Men's
Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Citizens
Group. The Young Couples
Group, which is in its se
cond year, has a full cal-
endar of social activities.
Temple youth are in-
tegrated into Jewish life
through the Kadimah and
United Synagogue Youth,
the Temple aide said.

Rabbi Jonathan Porath,
who is widely regarded as
one of the most outstanding
young rabbis in the Conser
vative movement, is the
spiritual leader of the con
gregation. Herbert Zainian,
a master of Jewish Litur
gical, as well as popular
music, serves as the cantor.
The lay membership of the
temple is active in all
aspects of synagogue life, as
well as in projects involving
worldwide Jewish causes,
he noted.

Information concerning
membership in Temple Beth
O'r may be obtained from
Max H. Schloff. the memb
ership vice president, by
telephoning 382 6792 or
from the Temple office by
telephoning 381-8403.

Holy Mountain
cites scholars

The Scholarship Fund of
the Holy Mountain Church
of God in Christ of Rahway
recently honored its 1982
high school graduates with
a dinner.

Those graduates who will
be continuing their educa-
tion were awarded scholar
ships.

The recipients of these
scholarships and the institu-
tions they will be attending
are: Crystal Blackwell,
University of Maryland;

Stephanie Grant, Hampton
Institute, and Lawrence
Powell, Arizona State
University.

Dr. Robert L Biagg is
the church's pastor and
founder.

UNITED WAY

Ann's unit
to sponsor

fashion show
The firs' mwtinp of the

St. Ann's S<«-'ety of St.
Mark's R C C hurch of
Rahway will hi- held on
Wednesday, Sepi 1, reports
Mrs. Anthony (Roberta)
Bacigalupo, the president.

Plans have been com-
pleted for a fashion show
which will be held on Wed-
nesday, Sept 15, in the
lower hall Ticket donations

will he S2.5O, and tickets
may he purchased from
society members or at the
show, which will begin at 8
p.m.. according to Mrs
Eugene (Mary Ann) Boyle,
the chairwoman.

The Annual Parish Card
Party and Bingo sponsored
by the society will be held
this year on Wednesday.
Ori 11. it was announced

Church to fete
centennial year

Announcement of the
Centennial of the Church of
Our Lady Help of Chris-
tians of East Orange was
recently made by a parish
spokesman.

A Commemorative Mass
is to be held on Sunday,
Dec. at 2 p.m. A rec-
eption with light refresh
ments will follow mimed
iately in the reception hall.

The spokesman invited

all former parishioners to
the gala activities, which
will continue into 1983, the
year of the parish school's
founding.

The co chairwomen,
Mrs. Molly (Eddy and Miss
Ma rue I le Peterson, ask
former parishioners to send
their names and addresses
to: OI.HC Centennial, 17
N. Clinton St., East Orange,
N. J. 07017.

Commercial Trust
okays forming

holding company
The president and chief

executive officer of the
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey. John (i . Col-
lins, announced the bank's
stockholders approved the
formation of a bank holding
company at a special
meeting held to vote on this
issue.

"We were delighted In
the response from out
stockholders," said Mr (HI
lins. who also slated the al
firmative vote was well in
excess of the two thirds ma
jonty required for such ac-
tion. He added stockholder
support of the plan to creak-
Commercial Bancshaics.
Inc.. the new holding com
puny, confirmed manage
menl's decision In present
this important mallei toi
ratification

The bank head als.i icp
inied regulatory uppioial
for the holding compain
had been received I rum
both the New Jersey Dept
of Bunking .md the f-oJetal
Reserve Hank ol New
York li is expected that
Comnier, lal BancsluiKs
Inc. will begin opciiition*
this month, with the- ( um
mercial Trust Co. as its pun
cipal banking subsidiary

The formation of Com
mercial Buncshares. Inc is
part of a series of actions
taken by Commercial in lee
ognilion of the competition
in the financial set vice-
arena faced by community
oriented bunks.

"Bank holding compun
les." Mr. Collins stated,
"have been granted finan-
cial-service powers, and our

holding company will cer
tainly broaden opportun-
ities for us."

(onunercial's investment
portfolio was restructured
in late 1981 through a com
bination of security pur
chases and sales which led
to a recently reported in-
crease in first qua r t e r
operating earnings of more
than 60% "The first quar
tcr results." Mr Collins add-
ed, "were a major consul
etation in management's
decision to declare a 5%
stock dividend earlier this
\ ca i

C i t n ime- iUu l I i uM o |x : i

aie-s two offices in Railway

Kean to hold
reading clinic
PelM>ns ol any age vv In,

i,.,\c difficulty reading may
,ij>jil\ tin cniollnicnl in a
leading clinic, lo be ot tered
again I Ins fall al Kean Col
lege in I iilou

1 ' i i i i i l l m c n t c n i i i i h M . i t

: diagnosis and .cine
>ii l)i I illlun Pi i inam
liu'cloi dl llie- clinic,

i p .mi l l s may consult
, linn, slatl lo de le in ime

,i siuuenl iiiuy have a
l ead ing disability S o m e
students |oi example lake
e\ee-ssi\e' tune lo complete
hoincwoik assignnie'iils be
cause comprehension and
gcriei.il leading ability is m
need ol improvement, she
said

Inn lal screening includes
tests of mental ability, vi-
sion and hearing. t 'unher
information is available by
telephoning the clinic at
527 2351.

, 11
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Gettysburg signs
Mary Lobelia

A township scholar,
Mary G. Labella, the dau-
hter of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald W. Labella of 151
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Junior Service unit
seeks new members
The Rahway Junior Ser-

vice League has been in
operation for over 50 years.
It was established primarily
to help the needy of the city
of Rahway. During the past
years it has branched out by
donating to many worth-
while causes suclV as the
Woodbridge Stale School,
the Rahway First Aid
Squad, the Rahway Day
Care Center and the Rail-
way Recreation Dept. It
also gives several schol-
arships each year to de-
serving students from
Rahway High School. The
league is a non-profit
organization which consists
of all volunteers who give of
their time for the better-
ment of the community,
reports a spokeswoman.

The league is now having
a membership drive in an ef-
fort to get more women in-
volved in giving of their
time to run the Thrift Shop,
the profits of which are us-
ed for their worthy endea-
vors.

Prospect St., has been ac-
cepted at Gettysburg Col-
lege. Miss Labella is a 1982
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark.

Residents may join as a
member or just be a volun-
teer, working whenever it is
convenient. Members pay
dues and attend meetings,
and they may hold office,
take part in the social func-
tions and are expected to
work in the shop six hours
each month.

Meetings are held once a
month at the Claude H.
Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center,! and
feature travelogues, flower
demonstrations and ethnic
covered-dish suppers.

Any woman interested in
joining may either tele-
phone Mary Peter at
381 0677 or drop ip the
shop on any Thursday after
Sept. 9.

The shop will reopen on
Sept. 9, and the pre-opening
dates to bring in con-
signments are on Tuesday,
Aug. 31, in the evening, on
Thursday, Sept. 2, from 10
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, from 7:30
to 9 p.m.

Since 1958 Project
HOPE has brought medical
education and training to
32 countries around the
world.

Where
RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
Nejf ihc corner of h Milion A\c

Rahway, NJ.
TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

l(>pp ihc RccrtJlwn I cmcri

Rahway, NJ.
PAT'S

426 St. George Ave.
iBmn Albcrrrurlc & TOinfeld Air I

Rahway. N.J.
PAUL'S

228 W. Scott Ave.
(Hlwti Price A Allen bis i

Rahway, N.J.
Lincoln Sub & Deli

104 Lincoln Highway, Rl. 21
(n«>t to Squlrvi InnJ

Rahway. NJ . • 381 4177

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

lAl Ihc airr.cr til I Oicrr> St I

Rahway, N.J.
GEE'S

1588 Irving St.
iNcur ihc 1 M r A i

Rahway. N.J.
'SOMERSET"
370 SuGeorge Ave.

iHl*n Jji-quc-. - W
& Alhcimjilc Si i

Rahway, N.J.
OJOHNNIES

170 Westfield Ave.
i N c i r A b r a h a m < Lirl S d n i o l

Clark, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

lOpf r uluinSn
Rahway. N.J.
G&B

960 St. George Ave. - J
IV iheii* nl Maple Ate I '

Rahway, N.J.
D. ROSEN'S CONFECTIONERY^

527 W. Grand Ave.
iBtwn Olncr & t hurvh 5l\ )

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

lAl Ihc cur of Oliver S< I

Rahway, N.J.

M

ERNIES
274 E. Grand Ave.

PHI«II U,imp.jm-M A M. . . f Si

Rahwa>. N.J.

""EGAN'S"""'
'963 New Brunswick Ave.I
I Rahway . 388-9744 j

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. N.J. 499-0069

•u-./.
Where the

CLARK PATRIOT Is Sold
O'JOHNNIE'S ! PORKY'S DELI

170 Westfield Ave.
iScif -\hrjtutn I Ijrk SJi.mli

Clark. N.J.

1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. N.J .

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

iNc.l in IJI'i

Clark. NJ.

WAWA FOODS
Lake Avenue

|( nrnn nl SUIHH-

Colonia. NJ.

LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
1473 Raritan Rd.

Clark. N.J.
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Gary Borr spurs
Wildcats to success

By Ray Hoagland
Meet Gary Barr, the man

behind the success of the
Clark Wildcats Fast-Pitch
Women's Softball Team.

Barr is the chief recruiter
and scout for the team,
which plays its games at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark during
the summer months.

He is the vice president of
investments and a stock
broker at Bache and Co. in
Woodbridge.

One of Barr's accounts is
the New York Yankee star.
Lou Pinella.

"He is a real gentleman."
Barr told The Rahway Ne-
ws-Record and The Clark
Patriot.

The Wildcats' recruiter
told your reporter in 1979
Jill and Judy Edelman. his
neighbors, asked him to see
them play Softball for the
Johnson Regional Crusa-
ders. He went to the game,
and liked it, and has become
honked ever since.

Last summer he became
active with the Wildcats,
and siarted recruiting for
Ann Augulis. the team's
coach. It was the start of a
great relationship.

In 1981 the team had 11-
ene Cohen of Union, a fine
outfielder who has moved
up now IO the Linden Ma-
jors, and llene Freeman,
also of Union, who had an
outstanding season for the
Cats (his summer.

The members of this
year's team who Barr recr-
uited were: Jamie White,
the First Team All-State
1981 from South Amboy
High School, an outfielder,
who is now attending
Towson Slate College in
Maryland; Coleep Brady,
the First Team All-State

Gary Barr

1981 from Keyport High
School, a fine outfielder;
Karen Majerski. a Second
Team All-State selection
from Piscataway High
School, a pitcher, and Jill
Dcmark. a Second Team
All-Parochial player from
Union Catholic High
School, an outfielder.

Barr told The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot that he looks
for field savvy primarily,
fielding next, and, finally.

Craftsmen
invited

to show wares
Craftsmen and members

of non-profit groups may
come to the Union County
4-H Fair on Sunday, Sept.
12, between 10 a.m. and 6
p.m. at the Trailside Nature
and Science. Center in
Mountainside. Last year's
attendance at the fair was
approximately 5,000 peo-
ple. You may display or
demonstrate your wares or
items. There will be no sell-
ing. %

The cost for a space of six
feet will be $20. It is, re-
quired participants supply
their own tables.

For further information
and reservations, please
telephone the 4-H Office or
Martha Hewitt, the county
4-H agent of the Co-oper-
ative Extension Service at
Cook College of Rutgers,
the State University, at
233-9366.

LKADEHS
SH the pact In th« gun* of

life—it's «lwiy> hard to cstch
up oao» you fall behind.

the stick.
During the 1982 season

he scouted 27 different
teams and some players
four limes to make sure of
his decision if they were
good enough io play for the
Cats..

"We are looking forward
to 1983, when we will give
the fans of Clark another
outstanding team, and hope
to bring an American Soft-
ball Assn., state and- na-
tional title to our fans," he
concluded.

FIRST IN FITNESS - Jack Giannattasio who was
graduated from the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark
was presented with the Annual Physical Education
Award at the annual school assembly. He has been
outstanding in all phases of physical education, but ex-
celled in track and field. The athlete broke two school
records in track and field this year. He bettered the
mile-run record by running it in five minutes and 13
seconds. The previous record was held by Jimmy
Walsh, a student at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark. Giannattasio also broke the standing-
broad-jump record with a leap of eight feet and nine and
one half inches. The previous1 record was held by Joe
Ting, who is also a student at Johnson. He also made
the All-American Team by achieving the highest score in
the President's Physical Fitness Test.

The New Jersey Section
of the Professional Golf
Assn. will conduct a press
conference, luncheon and
golf tournament at the For-
sgate Country Club in
Jamesburg on Tuesday,
Sept. 7.

At the conference will be
announced plans for this
year's Michelob PGA Ch-
ampionship from Tuesday
to Thursday, Sept. 28 to 30,
along with plans for the
Michelob Pro-Am Classic in
September.

The agenda for the day
will be as follows-lunch at
noon, immediately followed
by a press conference. A
blind draw Pro-Am event
will follow, pairing honor-
ary members, sponsor re-
presentatives and members
of the press corps with PGA
executive committee and
tournament committee
gpembers. A cocktail party
and awards will follow.

• • •

The first meeting of the
Rahway Sideliners Club
will be held on Thursday,
Sept. 23, at Rahway Junior
High School at 8 p.m.,
reports Ralph L. Smith, the
club's secretary.

• • •
The Giants will open

their season on Sunday,
Sept. 12, when they host
the Atlanta Falcons. Then
they will be on national
television on Monday, Sept.
20, when the Green Bay
Packers come to the.
stadium.

• » »
The Meadowlands will

open its new season on
Labor Day. Monday,^Sept.

6, at 1:30 p.m.
• • •

On Friday, Aug. 13, we
saw Genghis Khan. With a
dazzling display of speed,
the six-year-old pacer set a
world record to shatter the
world record held by the
fabled Niatross. Niatross
had hit the mark on Nov.
15,1980 as a three-year-old.
It was a great show, and the
crowd of 26,387 cheered
him down the home stretch
at the Meadowlands.

• • •
The weekend action at

the Colonia Country Club
was in the Birdies Division.

In Class "A" on Aug. 21
Ray Giacobbe, Gary Bec-
helli, Lou Petrozziello, Vic
Sabeh and John Zaccaro
won.

In Class "B" Frank Com-
arata, Mel Burstein, Charles
Dolbier, Nino Manuzza and
George Ryan took the
honors.

In Class "C" Bill Clark,
Emil De Cesare, Walter
Eley, Bob Champel and
Phil Fleischacker captured
the title.

In Class "A" on Aug. 22
Giacobbe, Murray Yegian,
Zaccaro and Santo Monaco
were the winners.

In Class "B" Frank Bran
da, Burstein, Dudley Love-
land and Rick Mellert won
the laurels.

In Class "C" Frank Gir-
genti, Joe Coleman, Nick
Quadrell, Bud Haroski and
John Cella captured the ti-
tle.

» * *
On Aug. 23 the qualify-

ing round of the New Jersey
State Golf Assn.'s 12th

'-a.

HOCKEY HEROES - The Black Hawks, a gr^up of students at Clark's Charles H.
Brewer School, won the Annual Floor Hockey Tournament at the school. This year's
single-elimination tournament drew a total of 1 6 'earns and 1 08 participants. The tour-
nament was conducted and officiated by the members of the Charles H Brewer
School Officials Club. The members of the Blark Hawks, show, left to right, are: Mike
Sbarro. Mike Sabba, Eugene Mosco, the team captain: Al Anger and Steve
Washington Jim Beirne and Jeff Gualitieri are not shown

KEEPING IN SHAPE - As part of the physical-fitness program at Clark's public schools,
the physical education instructor at the Frank K. Hehnly School takes the students
through their paces. Here Carrie Brennan, Robert Fenzik, Ryan Conley and Luciana
Cicala jog as part of their warm-up before their physical education class.

Tee-off times set
for county golf tilts
There's still plenty of

time to enter in the two re-
maining golf tournaments
to be sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation.

The 12th Annual Union
County Women's Public
Links Tournament will be

'played at the Galloping Hill
Golf Course, off the Blvd.
in Kenilworth. Entries for
this tournament, open to
female county residents ag-
ed 16 and over, will close at
5 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 6,
at the course. There will be
a $3 entry fee. plus regular

CITY HOT SHOT - Sharon Powell, a student at
Rahway's Franklin School, recently participated in the
Atlantic Division Championship of the Pepsi
Challenge/National Basketball Assn. Hotshot Competi-
tion. The athlete, who competed in the category of girls
aged nine to 12, scored 46 points to place fourth,
representing the "Nets." She competed against area
champions from New York, Washington, D. C ,
Philadelphia, Boston and New Jersey. The Pepsi
Challenge/NBA Hotshot Competition is a youth-
basketball-skills program for youngsters aged nine to
18. Competitors have three one-minute rounds to
score from five designated "hotspots." Oscar Robert-
son is the National Director of the Pepsi Challenge/NBA
Hotshot Competition, which serves over 2.5 million
youngsters annually. With Sharon Powell is Mrs.
Charles Eckelman, her teacher.

Rutgers to kickoff
at Giant Stadium

Boys and Junior Champ-
ionship was held at Colonia.

The following area
players started: Doug and
Steve Faber and Tom Tho-
mas.

Ray Ballagliola of the
Oak Ridge Golf Club in
Clark had a hole-in-pne on
the 150-yard 13th hole us-
ing a No. 7 iron. He was
playing with Edward Clark,
Ben Trano and Richard
Knopp.

In the Women's Nassau,
in the Class "A" Division,
Best 18 Holes, the winner
was Pat Von Schdick with a
91 made up of a 27 and a
64.

The Best Front Nine
went to Helen Glenn at
48-14 and 34, and the Best
Back Nine went to Vicki
Weise at 50-15 and 35 and
Anna Lewis at 45-10 and
35.

In Flight "B" 18 holes
went to Tillie Stone at
102-32 and 70; Front Nine
to Adele Benedil at 50-17
and 33, and Back Nine to
Jessie Innocenti at 50-18
and 32.

In Flight " C Mary Kas-
say had a IO3--37 and 66 for
18 holes; Front Nine, Peg
Raffa at 54-20 and 34, and
Jean Peterson at 52-18 and
34, and Back Nine, Ellis
Peter at 54--18 and 31.

Low Putts was taken by
Helen Glenn at 31.

In the Club Champion-
ship, second-round, the
results over the weekend
were: Harry Goett defeated
Jim Kavanagh 3-2; Mike
Cotello won over Ron Ken-
nedy 2 1 ; Bobby Vislocky
took Irv Brown 5-4 and
Dennis Filata won 3-2.

In Kickers on Aug. 21
Jack Gibbs, Pete Klim-
kowski and Albert Manges
had a 78.

In Kickers on Aug. 22 Ed
Zamorski, Fritz Lang and
Jack Helmer had a 73.

Bear tells
why he
doesn't
worry

By Ray Hoagland
Last football season,

when Alabama's Bear Bry-
ant tied Amos Alonzo St-
agg's collegiate record total
of 314 victories, Bryant
later broke the record, re-
porters asked him if he
could remember his first
one.

Bryant told them an an-
ecdote involving profession-
al football Hall of Fame re-
ceiver, Don Hutson, his for-
mer Alabama teammate
and later an end with the
Green Bay Packers. Bryant
was coaching the Universi-
ty of Maryland at the time.

"I told Don I was worried
sick about • the game. He
looked at me and said, i f
you're worrying about Guk-
ford you're in the wrong
business,'"

Maryland won 60-6.

Doyliner ride

to be held
The Clara Barton Aux-

iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
sponsor a bus trip to the
dayliner boat ride "Up-the-
Hudson" on Saturday, Sept.
II. This will be an all-day
vacation, leaving 203 W.
Jersey St. at 8:30 a.m., and
leaving New York again
about 7 p.m. The cost will
be SI8 per person.

Please telephone Sylvia
at 353-2500 for reserva-
tions.

BOX SEATS
The only people who listen to

both stiles of on argument are
the next-door neighbor*.

The first area college
football game of 1982 will
be the Syracuse-Rutgers
game at Giant Stadium on
Friday, Sept. 3, at 8 p.m.

Clark Junior Cats
win Colonia tilt

The Clark Junior Cats
won first place in the Col-
onia Tournament in the fin-
al game, which lasted eight
innings. The score of the
game was 6-5.

Pitching for the Clark
team was Nancy Thoma,
who struck out eight arid
walked two for her second
win of the tournament.

Pitching in the other
games was Gayle Gegai,. A_
homerun was hit by llene
Freeman, and doubles were
hit by Kris Kosowicz and
Kristin Bacek. The final run
was scored on a sacrifice fly
by llene Altman to center
field, allowing Kris Koso-
wicz to score from third
base.

The tournament started
on July 31 with the finals
being played on Aug. 12.
Catcher, llene Freeman, hit
three homeruns and pit-
cher, Gayle Gega, hit two
homeruns for the tourna-
ment. To win the tourna-
ment, the Clark Junior Cats
faced Madison Township,
Carteret and Colonia, twice
going undefeated.

The team consisted of
Gayle Gega, llene Free-
man, Lisa Rever, Robyn
Kolyek, Andrea Peters, ll-
ene Altman, Lynn and Kris
Kosowicz, Julie Dziedzic,
Kristin Bacek, Chris Pro-
copio, Nancy Thoma and
Linda Milillo. The team was
coached by Karen Thoma
and Sandy Rever.

This same team also won
first place in the East
Brunswick Tournament,
which was held at the begin-
ning of July.

In that tournament the
win was accomplished by
playing seven games. Pit-
cher, Gayle Gega, hurled a
doubleheader in the semi-
finals and finals that lasted

until 1 a.m. in the morning
against South Brunswick.
Homeruns were hit by llene
Freeman and Gayle Gega.

The coaches for the East
Brunswick Tournament
were Karen Thoma and
Dennis Kosowicz.

Track dates

Monmouth Park will
close on Saturday, Sept. 4,
and the Meadowlands will
open on Labor Day, Mon-
day, Sept. 6.

The next game will have
Brooklyn College traveling
to Jersey City State for a
night game on Friday, Sept.
10.

The first full season will
be on Saturday, Sept. 11,

greens fees. The tourna-
ment will take place on Sat-
urday, Sept. II , or Satur-
day, Sept. 18, in case of
rain.

Competition will be
18-holc medal play with a
sudden-death playoff in the
event of a tie. The cham
pion will receive a season
card. The Class "A" run
nerup will receive a trophy,
as will the first-place win-
ners in Classes "B" and "C."

The Ninth Annual Senior
Men's and Women's Public
Links Tournament for male
and female county resi
dents, aged 62 and over,
will take place at the Oak
Ridge Golf Course, off
Raritan Rd., Clark, on
Thursday, Sept. 23. Should
it rain, play would begin the
following day. The entry fee
of $3 must accompany reg
istration at the course, and
entries will close at 5 p.m
on Sunday, Sept. 19.
Regular greens fees will also
be charged during play
Awards will be given to <>>•-
winner and runnersup

Members of private cl"bs
are not eligible to plav ;"
either tournament

Both events are being
sponsored by the depart
ment, and both courses arc
facilities maintained and
operated by the denari
ment. A third county e^U
course. Ash BrooK i
located off Raritan R-1

Scotch Plains.
For further information

on registration and play in
the tournaments, please tel
ephone the following
numbers: Galloping Hill at
686-1556 or Oak Ridgr n-
574-0139.

For information on other
programs and special events
sponsored by the depart
ment, please telephone the
24-hour Special Even1

Hotline at 352-8410.

Lions to host
city hooters

The Rahway High
School Soccer Team will
play Roselle Catholic on
Friday, Oct. 8.

when William Paterson will
travel to play at Pace.
Glassboro State will be ai
Salisbury State, Moniclair
State at Wagner, Upsala ai
Trenton State, Ursinus ai
Ramapo, and Kean will
open at New York Tech.

A's take crown
in Brewer Softball

The A's, students from
Clark's Charles H. Brewer
School, won the Annual
Physical Education Softball
Championship by scoring a
total of 100 runs.

The championship is dec-
ided on total runs rather
than won-lost records.

The A's were captained'
by eighth-grader. Donna
Langenberger.

FINAL STANDINGS
TEAMS TOTAL RUNS
A's
Expos
Mean Machiene
Scorpios
Vikings
Sluggers
Panthers
Tigers
Yanks
63 Cav.
Pros
Crusaders

100
72
53
42
41
39
37
36
29
23
19
15

LINEUP OF CHAMPIONS - The members of the A's Softbal Team, who won Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School Softball Championship, shown, left to right, are: Kneeling,
Maureen Quinn, Sandy Hill, Donna Langenberger, the team captain; Dawn Perdon and
Melissa Hrudowsky; standing, Jerome Grande, Al Anger, Chris Gambino, Stuart Dally
and Vinnie Alessi.

53%
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y$y-*H^-i
MOLDED »NTO W I N H E R S J ^ ^ ^ ^ S
ceramics winners are congratulated at i ^

>, , - - . u - r v ^ r - : ' • • •••«*;- . Trust Co. exhibit on rving SL Ra^ay- ^
I '"''•:•,• ::---:?mS&*Mr&:M. \ * ceremony, shown ' f >° r g j ̂ m m e r playgrounds;
k •• • ' !- :1 : r i . ' . r^r5 ipl^^f-rv i**^^: general supervisor of ™ f ^ S

G l e n n i d k a Jurado, in

clinic
to begin

On Saturday Beginner instruction will
„ , . • I. • cover the basic ""•'"•• '""•

• 1 r ' , , ^v ' n - r iT"" hand strokes.

and intermediate lessons
from 10 to 11 a.m. on con-
secutive Saturdays to Oct.
i

cover the Basic grips, fore-
iammay classes munton h a n d ^ ^ a n d

County Colleges Tennis „ intermediate instru-
C Imic will be offered begin- a j o n w j | | ^ a r e y j e w

n,ng on Aug. 28. o u n d s ( r o k a n d

The f've-session cl.n.c v o | | e y , w i t h a n introduction
S e t l . ' I t °andA2U5g; an8d - - g . e s and doubles stra-
Oct. 1, according to George
P. Marks, 3rd. the co-or All clinics will be con-
dinator. ducted on the college's ten-

Beginners' lessons will be nis courts on the Cranford
offered from 9 to 10 a.m. campus.

BATTING 1,000 - Rahway summer playground girls
Softball champions from Tully Field, shown, left to right,
are: Front row, Cathleen Czaya, Ruth and Gail Gustof-
son and Chris Sica; middle row, Patti Czaya, Allison Par-
zykowski, Gina Adinolfi, Kim Kenderes and Michelle
DiMaggio; top row, Nancy Coughlin, Ellen Parzykowski
and Donna Deranek.

SPORTS SPOTLIGH
P

Students should bring
rackets and wear sneakers.
Tennis balls will be provid-
ed. In the event of rain, ad-
ditional sessions will be add-
ed. The class limit is five per
court with one instructor.
Tuition is S35 per section.

Registration information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning the Division of
Continuing Education at
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

Two bouts
on card

Professional boxing will
be held at the Asbury Park
Convention Hall on Mon-
day, Aug. 30.

On Thursday, Sept. 16, a
professional show will be
held at Plainfield High
School.

BLAST AWAY - The Clark Wildcats llene Freeman
shows some of the hitting style which helped her get a
two-run hornerun in a recent Softball tournament game

Recreation Dept.
honors its artisans

CRAFTY COUPLE - Rahway Recreation Dept. crafts winners at the Commercial Trust
Co. exhibit on Irving St., Rahway, are congratulated by rear, left to right, Mrs. Mary
Steuber, the director of the arts and crafts program for the city's playgrounds and Mrs
Peggy Messina from the Commerical Bank, who judged the award The award winners
are Melinda Lamb and Richard Greenwood

SUPER BOOTERS - The Rahway Rowdies, sponsored by A and M Industrial of
Rahway, the champions of the Mid-New Jersey League Division No. 5 Northeast,
shown, with Cosmos players. David Bcic and Andranik Eskandarian, top, second and
third from left, left to right, are: Back row, Coach Ed McLean and Coach Jim Meehan;
middle row. John Forys, Steve Marcantonio. Scott McLean, Craig Albertie, John Pitts
and Mike Ondovik; front row, Sal D'Addario. Louis Romeo. Randy Huxford, Tony
Canonico, Anthony Merlo, Bob Guarino and Jamie Meehan The team record was 1 0-0
with a Rahway record of 60 goals for and only nine against

County to open
shooting range
A spokesman for the

Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation an
nounced the opening of a
public rifle and pistol range
at the Houdaille Quarry on
Shunpike Rd., Springfield.

The range will be open
from noon to 5 p.m. on
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. The quarry has
been leased by the county
from the state for a tern
porary period.

Use of the range will be
limited to those who pur-

chase an identification card
prior to using the facility
Cards went on sale for S5 at
the Galloping Hill Golf
Course clubhouse, off the
Blvd. in Kenilworth. begin
ning on Aug 16, from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. The range
will be open to the public as
of Saturday. Aug 21. at
noon.

A range fee of. $2 50 will
be charged, plus a 10' fee
for each additional target.
Identification cards must be
presented at the guard
house to gain entrance.

Shooters must bring their
own guns and ammunition.

No ammunition will be sold
at the range There is no
telephone number available
al the lacilit)

Lions to play
in Clark

I he Aithur L. Join,,,.!.
Regional High School C'ru
sailers of Clark will play the
Roselle Catholic Lions in
soccer on Wednesday. Oct.
13. at Nolan Held in the
township

DKI.IIIKKATK MM
Make thin the goal of ever)

(lay living—t/)dny\ifl Koing t ° tie
the best ilay of the. year.

This summer the
Rahway Recreation Dcpi.
Summer Playground Arts
and Crafts Exhibit was
recently held at the Com
mercial Trust Co office on
Irving St., Rahway.

A Recreation Depl spi>
kesman thanked the bank
staff for allowed ihe de
partment to exhibit its arts
and crafts and. in particular,
for donating 24 trophies
that were awarded to di.s
play winners.

The programs in this area
were under the supervision
of Mrs. Mary Slueber and
Mrs Linda DeLoretto.
while Mrs. Carol Balla and
Mrs Janice DiGiorgio
taught ceramics and pain
tijag at the Claude H. Reed
Recreational and Cultural
Center.

Judging ihe display from
Commercial Trust were: Jo
seph D. Fiorello, Mrs. Alice
R. Sepanski and Mrs. Peggy
Messina.

After hav ing the exhibit
on displii) tor over n week
ihe Recreation Depl [ires
enled a Comuuiniu Service
Awaid I rophv to l.arrs
Stevens, the senior person
tic I director at the hank

Marines cite
Cpl. Petraroia
A Rahwuv. resident.

Marine 1 ance Cpl Mark A
Petraroia. ihe son of Mr.
and Mrs Mike- Petraroiu of
819 Midwood Dr. was
awaulcd a Mcntonous
Masl while serving with the
Third Landing Support Hat
lalion on Okinawa.

A Meritorious Mast is ol
ficial recognition from an
individual's commanding
officer for superior indivi-
dual performance. It is is
sued in the form of a hullc
tin published throughout
the command, and a copy is
entered in the individual's
permanent service records.

Ramon Ronquillo
to defend title
At the Ice World in

fotowa on Thursday. Sept.
M). Ramon Ronquillo will
defend his New Jersey state
light heavyweight title
against Junior Edmond of
Newark.

Marines advance
Gregory Gambino

A Clark man. Marine
lance Cpl. Gregory Gam
bmo, the son of Mrs. Joan
r. Hurst of 523 Oak Ridge
Rd . was promoted to his
present rank while serving
with the Marine Aviation
Training Support Squadron
No. 902 at the Naval Air
Station in Memphis, Mill-
ington. Tenn.

Rutgers cites
Jeffrey Knapp
A Clark student, Jeffrey

L. Knapp of 38 Loeser
Avc, recently was awarded
his bachelor of arts degree
from Rutgers University.
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HOT OFF OUR WIRE
Township tax man
may come knocking
By R. R. Faszczewski
About 200 Clark resi-

dents will have to pay addi-
tional money to the town-
ship tax collector because of
an error caused by the
county computer. Third
Ward Councilman Donald
W. Labella reported on
Aug. 16.

According to Council-
man Labella, the approx-
imate $18,000 shortage in
the receipts for 1981 pro-
perly taxes was discovered
when Clark's auditor. Sup-
lee and Clooney of Eli-
zabeth, uncovered the year-
o ld, billing mistakes when
balancing the township's
books recently.

Although he said there
will be some refunds, the
councilman pointed out
those who were underbilled
will be given until Wed-
nesday, Nov. 17, to pay the
difference before being cha-
rged interest on the amount
owed.

In other action at its Aug.
16 session, the Council:

-Amended the township
flood-control ordinance to
enable residents to more
easily obtain federal flood
insurance.

-Authorized the mayor
and the township cler!: to
enter into an interlocal ser-
vices agreement with Union
County in order to enable
Clark to receive more
federal funding for certain
projects.

-Introduced an ordin-
ance which would amend
the ordinance to provide for
improvements at the local
municipal pool to include
volleyball, basketball and
tetherball courts. Coun-
cilmen explained the mea-
sure would result in no fur-
ther expenditures. The pub-
lic hearing and possible final
adoption of the measure
will be on Monday, Sept.
20, at 8 p.m.

-Gave its permission for

the mayor and the clerk to
execute a contract on behalf
of the township with John
Petrakis of Edison for a
maximum of $4,000 for the
repair and replacement of
sidewalks raised because of
the growth of trees planted
by the township.

-Directed the director of
revenue and finance to issue
checks for the refund of
cancelled bingo games to St.
John the Apostle Rosary
Altar Society and The Gran
Centurions, both of Clark.

-Established annual sal-
aries of $10,273 for Bureau
of Police communications
operators. Marc Kiempisty
and James Cerasa, one of
$12,373 for senior com
munications operator,
Kathleen Mathis, and a
wage rate of $4.50 per hour
for building-maintenance
worker, Edward Gassmann.

-Lent its support to a bill
pending in the State
Legislature which would
provide municipalities and
counties with the authority
necessary to compel a
railroad company to main
tain bridges and other cross-
ings.

-Authorized the release
of $4,107.02 in retainage to
Allen Blacktop Corp. of
Plainfield subject to the
posting of a one-year
maintenance bond in the
same amount for the resur-
facing of sections of Lake
Ave. and Broadway.

-Okayed the partial pay-
ment to R. Mellusi and
Sons, Inc. of New Provi-
dence of $2,288.66, less re-
tainage of $378.87 for a net
payment of $1,909.79 for
various work done in the
township.

-Urged support for all
pending legislation which
would return collection of
gross-receipt and franchise
taxes to municipalities.

Fairleigh cites
Zoya Blaschak
A Rahway woman, Zoya

Blaschak, was named to the
honors list for the spring,
1982, semester at the Ruth
erford campus of Faif^igH
Hickinson University.

In order to attain
honor, she had to achie
grade-point average of
on a 4.0 scale.

the
ve a
} 5

Pozniak outlines
stricter laws
on mopeds

By R. R. Faszczewski
The township coun-

cilman who has been an

Buglione transferred
to Franklin School

The transfer of Frank
Buglione from vice princi-
pal at Rahway Junior High
School to vice principal at
the city's Franklin School,
effective on Wednesday,
Sept. 1, for the 1982-1983
school year, was approved
on Aug. 16 by the Rahway
Board of Education.

• • *
In other action, the

Board:
-Appointed Miss Camile

White as the teacher of the
class for the emotionally-
disturbed at the junior high
school, effective on Sept. 1,
for the 1982 1983 school
year at an annual salary of
$14,685.

-Re-appointed Mrs. Don-
na Dougher as the cheer
leader coach/advisor at the
junior high school for the
1982 1983 school year at
the annual extra-services
compensation of $726.

Again named George
Mitchell as the freshman

soccer coach for the
1982-1983 school year at
the annual extra-services
compensation of $1,113.

-Adopted a resolution
enrolling Rahway High
School as a member of the
New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Assn.

-Appointed Mrs. Linda
Melito as a reading teacher
at the junior high school, ef-
fective on Sept. 1. for the
1982-1983 school year, at
an annual salary of
$17,515.

-Named Mrs. Patricia
Moore as a mathematics
teacher at the high school,
effective on Sept. 1, for the
1982-1983 school year, at
an annual salary of
$14,685.

-Hired Mrs. Ann Etta
Grumet as a teacher of the
perceptually-impaired at the
high school, effective on
Sept. 1, at a 1982-1983 an-
nual salary of $15,690.

-Employed Mrs. Linda

CALL
get the job done 574.1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
. TOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER
ADS

3i3!s5
Wtd., Ihurs., Sat.

The AU« Tahiti*
Rahway Newi BecoriCtark Patriot

The Atoa Tnhloid Weekend Magazine
C A L L W H E N A L L I T I M S A l l S O U

I Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ids u t
I lor non-commercial advertisers only. Items lor

sale must not eiceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-
tion.

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. A O l MUST I E (WAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO T H I OFFICE.

nmnmwu.it
M l eODOS -(3) Z-6.000 8TU.J75
et.l-HAO0BTU.S200.Eic. cond.

aum
MR COM. • 6.000 BTU. $125.
12.000 BTU, S175. Both for $250.
Atticlin,150, • 3 I M S 7 I
MIJHOCU-J30 Rimjhubcips.
120. Inter hitch. 115. Ml oft '73
Muttrnt. 5 U « 3 t

MtttOIK - md nutchini uk
ntchtttand. $250. Studio bed frame
w/inittttn.ttO. W m i t M

ftTMieNCONMtiriUORtcori.
2 loptkkt 2|imicitu. Computer
124O.PK.I3OO/ _ 7 3 M S K

I M • Semt-circulit. custom made,
Frurtwood temici. bhek leather.
Hwmmd.HM. HM.MI-3SM

BC0-Smi.M5.Mpl. chest w/Ur*t
SS5.IM.fplc.ll5O.WiUrURitd
tbl.w/6clw.l250. S74-3H*

•CO • In Hid Mthoiiiiy. full u.
«/mitt. I boi «xim. Pillows t
rtnetH12S.ac.cond. MUS34

MCTCUS- 6o»» 10 ipd..J50. Girls
16" SclWHin, $30. Bb d i

mn.no. '
•KTai.Men's3spd,26".Royce-

Unlon,*3O. W M t t l O W

BUI - BOYS 10 SPEED. $75.
HMM4

FOUIM BMket Three Speed Cable.
$l50.Sho»BII$209. tt»»l»

m s w p
R/C PpJMi/GMr. $175. Tower TV.
3Oft$so. " mmt
com t awe p ,

57M87
m m ROOM-Blonde Oik Uble, 6
tioin. ckiM closet buffet stner.
MM. H1252I

• t ocs, $«00. Best
offer. Sold Wood American Martins.
E«tco«d. ttMHl

-Pacantbl..6chn..
Mck. d m cabinet. $600. V bed.

BED oust rcuas
AMekptlcaqkifhpcicaforined
C M t tncb. Cat Oath Motors.

m-nm n
nmk Bnjtoay. Famous lot b»
t o t Mfc tewim. East payment

ID. carts. Free
Mon.-Fn 9-5,

tmutmmtt.m.
•JOOKsCatleaCallis. 2 dr., Lin-
da* ml . Debit i r t f , i/e. p/t.
o/k. t / a , am/f* taHMck. kw

7»0*K*d«.. **.,*/t. am/ta
stmew. cod. 36.000 miAstiaj
am. tanks

HEADER TOJEADH

DINETTE SET - 4 chairs. $75. 36"
round walnut w/2 chain. $35.

S3C-53S5

DIN. RM. - Comp. $100. Walnut
bedroom.$100.Blueru£,$50.Good
Cond. 4 I6- I157i t t4pjw.

DIRT BIKE • Honda. XR 75, Good
Condition. Must sell. $350.

541M90

DOU • Lovable 39" Blonde, girl tag
doll. $55. Other ra| dolls made to
order. 3 I H H 1 5

DRUMS • ludwig S-Lan CUR. Snare
Z<(b. $350. Antique wheel barrow,
$35.Callall.6p.m. U4-721I

DRYER- Gas. Heavy Duty Kenrnore.
Mo»im.MuslSel.$100. 3I2-0026
FURN.-Barw/3benches$150.6oak
chrj. w/tabl. $150. 5 pc. liv.rm.
sect. $200 233-7505

FUM.-RMWOCKJ. lore seat. 3 chairs.
1 rocker, 2 end tables, $200. Elec.
8ar-B-Q,S50.Afl5 3I1-06W

FREE PUPPIES • Mixed.

CalS4Mm
GAUGE M.-Owrheid 8">7' wood.
$45. Miinus elec. orjin $20. Tires
14'rims$5ea, 311-tHI

GOtDCN RETRIEVER-Pup. female,
AKC5mos.oU.)350.BolensUwn
mo«»i.U50. MtiUI
GRIU-Charm Glow. (as. Mod. No.
4000. $300. Charette Port its (rill.
$60. Newair purifier $35.3JK13I

HEALTH ttUI MISHP. • Jack
lalanne, e<p. 3/84. Hale transfer
pipers.UOO. 574-H15/54143W

ICE FUKER • Perfect Condition.
$850. 50-1170

(ENHa-LarieSky.36i27i25.Cost
$50.Selin|$25. 2I3-22M

l i t / M i l . RM.-Pil|rim Sweetheart
pine trestle tbl benches, hutch.
e»c.cond.$450. W m

UTHE-Craflsman. metal. 374R.
21" bed. chante owr (ears. Many
e»tras.$275.AH5p.m. 574-2114

USED C M S * TRUCKS

'77 Ne«r Yorker Brougham. Air,
leattier. > track. Gd. condition.
$2500 or best offer. Call aft. 5 pjn.

2 U - M 7 1

76 Ford Mercury Monarch, 44,000
mi., a/c, p/s, p/b. perfect body.
ne» tires. Must Sacrifice. M l - t t M

75CberyPickUp.6cyl..stick,cap
• / insert, many new parts, $2000.

CadatUpjt, J O i m

75 Triumph Spitfire, 47,500 mi.
Loobir.ns treat $2,500.

h*tH
74 *UW*i Classic, p/s,. p/b

am/fm. a /c 2 dr.. bucket seals.
U.0O0 ml. 1 owner. Askini $1400.

4tm»4P

RtADCR TO READER

U V I K ROOM • Sofa. 2 chairs. 5
tables, lamps. $700. Best offer.
SolidWood. 4104251

UV. RM. FURfl. • Bl. gm.. MediL
sect,twoocta|onchairs,$400.Exc.
lamp.$75. 5 7 4 - U M

MOKD.GarelliSupefSportXL,400
miles, ike new. $500. Cal aft 6
p.m. K M 4 1 9

MOPED- Puch Majnum XL, 500 mi..
like new. $650. Call aft 6 p.m.

I2M419
POOL • 15x48 above ground pool
and fitter, $150. Best Offer. Call
between 9 a.m.-noon. 3M-M37

PUPPY • FREE to good horns', half
Elkhound,2 months ok), has shots.
Housebroken, female. 3 C H 3 3

PUPMKCSpringer Spaniel lovable,
protective, family pets. Healthy,
huntstxk.$180. 3 W 7 *

SECTKHIAl COUCH • Gd. cond.,
$275. Carpet 3 pc., 12x15. $500.
Table,$50. C i l 3 t « 7 3 «

SOFA • Custom French Prav. 90" 4 2
veket fireside chairs w/tabkt lamp
comboexec.$700. 4 W - 7 3 U

SOFA - Loveseat, Good Condition.
$45. O 4 4 H «

STONE MARTIRV4) $200. Sofa.
|r*w. wd. tramt. $200. Qvik Way
Valve grinder, $900 574^515

STUONELOCR • Omark model 7000
M, w/cabkts. like new, $200. Angle
iron.5/16x5x5,$15O. 574-2311

TABU LAMPS • (2) $40. Pair of Par-
son rabies, $75.30" electric range.

4 S M 7 M

TRACTOR • Wtieelhorsa, 8 cyl., elec-
tric start 26" cut, exc. cond.. $450.

3 S 2 K M

UNffORM • New Union Catholic
g«ts,6pcs..sueM.wo<tti$125.Ask-
ing$50. E»«ai«gs,i744324

HASHER I DRYER • (Gas) Maytag.
$300. Port Etna Sew. mach.. $75.
Sump Pump. $5.

USED OWS tTHUCTS

74 Plymouth Satellite, 8 cyl., 4 dr.,
auto., p/b, p/s. 54.000 mi. Van gd.
cond.$999. Ul4m
'74 Pinto, auto trans., good cond.

$300. amw.att.i3e
•74 Cadillac Coupe. DaVilte. Gd.
Cond. Fully loaded, orif. owner.
51.000 mi. Asking $1,300.

»15233
74 Voho 164E, 63.000 mi., etc.
cond.. am/fm. laafner int Asking
$2,500. WltM
7 3 CMC Suburbaa. B/0. '75
Kawasaki U 400. asking $«00. Lo«
mi.CaHaft.5. «3«-3«l

73 P»to Wagon am/frn. auto.. 4

cyl.. 70.000 mi. Asking $700.

' ttl-ffUatll.

USED CARS (TRUCKS
72 Chevy Malibu, 307 eng.. good

run. cond., body exc. cond. $1200
382-6441

7 2 VW Super Beetle, auto, stick,
brand new tires, new battery, recent
motor & trans, jobs, everything in
perl, cond. $2395. 3 M 4 3 M

7 2 VW Fastback, Automatic. Good
Condition. Asking $900.

CaH3!2-5O32

7 2 VWSquareback, Rebuilt engine,
good tires. Will sell Whole or for
Parts. 3*2-4M7or249-U33

7 0 Chevy Bluer, 4 WD.-new tires,
brakes, exhaust shocks. Removable
fiberglass top. 6to It. western power
angle plow, lots of rust needs work.
$1,700. Ell, 381-3716

'69 BuickLeSabre.a/c, power steer-
ing/brakes, snow tires, 70,000 mi.
Asking$500. 3M-5739

CARSsellfor$117.95(averate).AIso
Jeeps, Pickups. Available at local
G « ' I auctions. For directory call
e054t7-tOOOeit4100.Calrefun-
dable.

Surplus Jeeps, Cars I Trucks
available. Many sell for under $200
Call31174M143 t i t «3tt form-
formation on how to purchase!

TZ TOM
VINYl TOPS

Installed I*S I Up
•edy ehto molding.*

MS
Call Tom

•ft2-317t

MISC. FOR SALE

iiorotM* rot
CONSWeUUNT

•t. xMlng Au«. »1, 7 JO pm-t
nvrt.Ufl.i. lOam-1
Tu«t. If*. 7. 7[» pin

Opti for ih« fuh UBIBB
. Thvri. S^l. tlk
7 * W. Mala St.

CLOSI OUT SALE
AT WARENOeSE

Muif Still Iniufolion
S'dmg S Wmdowi

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank ,

636-7772
MATTRESSES

MOT!l-HOTIL QUALITY

MOTORCYCLES
7 8 Honda 550 K. Crash Bars. Lug-
gage Rack. Sissy Bar. incL Asking
$900. W M 7 4 5

'80 General Moped, low mileage,
hkenew.BestoTfer. 382-1297

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New 4 Used. Sales,
Repairs, Rentals. Law Rates.

311-4454

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custorrvmade pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa & 2
chain, or 3 pc. sectional. $150.
Needtocraft K S 4 3 0 0

FREE WICKER Seven beautiful col-
ors, pieces for every room. Top quaB-
ty at low prices. 574-172lanvtiiB«.

RCA 19" Cot. XL100. like new. still in
carton, w /brud new guar. Cost
$529. Ask. $269. Stereo, new guar.,
w/BSR tntble., 2 spkrs. Cost $275.
Ask.$125 55t-OM3

Stamp Show. Ramada Inn. Clark.
Sunday, Aug. 29. See Ed Browns
Display of Flight Covers. Graff Zep-
pelin, Hindenburg. Los Angeles,
Akron, Macon, also Catapult Flight,
etc.

AFGHANS KNITTED and Crocheted
or made to order. Call May.

Itt-2453.
Clothes. ChikJrens Back to School.
400 pcs. An sues. Likenew $.5042.

549-3812

Electric Piano 4 Amp. Fender
Rhodes-Model No. 73. Fender Dual
Showman w/2-15" J.B.L.'s. BestOf-
ler. 04 -7500

Radio Shack TRS-80. Model 1. Level
II. 48KB. 40 TRK Disk s/w. $1399.
1004 operational. Call Ken.

Lucrative Snow Plowing Business
for Sale. Earn S8.000-S15.00O per
yr. in your spare time. Reasonable.

S41-M73

b*n MuMttf b Sfttcitt
art

=Hair To Please
>Haircutters

Ccril 311-f71S
I t . W t Ivwffrawn td.

.J.

Car Wash
for MDA
9 am-4 pm at

Kepich's Garage
August 28

Cfpnss Si. &
An.

Carttrtl

CARPITINO
Llndewiii at Till
riuWir p—fit 4t<t MT I " kit*
e
CUAIANTII w . i . l l t Inlall
o n ) Finr ouAiirr
4

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VRtiKALMMM
•t 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

YOU KNOW Ut POt M UAtl. . .

. oorn your
OIK PMCB O K I K BEAT
U*tln

MAHRESS
Quantities United

$009539
tape.
WBSBI

FUUSOE
0UHKS12

IIVM6 MOM $ « L
•a oitkl 11 mi mm tfti

J1TJ5

atOJ
1* ht Wt »«»>*

OUTS «».f5

Fl ieJtUI WaVCarjaJWt

130 W. St 6MTH « N .

IMen 92S4014

fUBWITUIIE TOR SALE
Bedroom, 5 pc. Lh. Rm. Both are
new. $295. Can af t 12 p.m.

73«-484Oor241S«76

Bunk Beds, new, complete with
mattress. Twin sue. Top quality.
$150. 27H»<7
3 pc. Lnr. Rm., sofa, love seat crtarr.
Mustsee-Makeoffer. tJUHO
SOFA Antique, green floral print,
sidgh cushion, excel cond. Best of-
ferTCajllftE. 574-2OW

UtadfW.. living tm., dining rm.. 2
bedraiJml'Calbtwn. 4-5:30. Wed,
Thirrs,Fri.BestOffer. K2-2051

FOK SALE OR RENT
Notice b prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may t * subject to any
rebate or credit'requited by State
law(fUS.54:4-t.3etseq.) H
YearryParkingRenUIAvailable,219
CentralAve.. Rahway.$15 p/space
monthly. 574-1575Maoly.
Wheelchair-$25/month.

Cal 574-1577

5 ACRES. COLORADO. $4,975. $65
down. 105 payments of $65.
F1nancecharge$1.941.ninterut
Cal owner anytime. t O H 7 M W 0

MORTGAGE
AMERICAN MORTGAGE 4 INVEST-
MENT INC. Secondary Mortgage
Loans, Home Improvement Loins,
Bill Consolidation. 24 hr. credit ap-
proval. Daaldirect We care, ourPrp-
fessional Account Executives will
work with you!! Personal Service.
843 RAHWAY AVE.. WOODBRIDGE
N.J. 750-2770ToIFree,

IOM72-13M

PETS
H a P ONE KITTEN. NEEDS HOME.
WILL GIVE ONE MONTH FREE FOOD.
WILL PAY TO NEUTER. CALL AFtfR 5
PM. ' 3*24373

Mid Jersey Companion Dog Training
Club announces new beginner & ad-
vanced classes starting Tues.. Sept
7. 29 E. Price St. Linden. 8 wk.
course,$35.Forinfo.calll34-3ttt,
254-5452. All shots incL proof of
Pirvo required.

AIL
e*EIDS

COMMIIIIVI
rfncis

•aOOY STVLMC
uA

•[A« CIEANMC
•FltA Or

•SHAMTOO
(tKMUIMOMl

wwus. nwuns
san tMaoouiax
COUMTV1VIOMTT

CAU 293-1490
NO CA» HOC 0OO»

NO IONO laWOM AT iAIOttS

FLEAMMKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Doftr Rd.. Edison. $7 per table.
3*1-1471

DEALERS Clark Elks. Every Sunday,
•807 Featherbed l a , Cla i t $ 8 1 $ 15
spaces. Call af t 6 p.m.

3tM»n
F«M Market Thun. Only. No new
items. In Aa> of 1507 Main St.
BahwayDaahw. »7MH*

Ftta Marktt Every Friday. Italian
American Club, Inman I N n
Brunswick Ave.. Rahway. In t Ou
Dealers W44M

FLEA MARKET

SAT. SEPT. 11, Rain Date SEPT. 25.
8 a.m. Dealers, information call
574-lS7IMon.-fri.9-5.219Central
Kit.. Rahway. BringYpurOwnTable.

Every Wed. & Thurs. Italian
American Club, Inman 1 New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway. 7-3 PM.
In/Outdoors. 3*2-712*

V U A 6 E COMMON
rUAMAROT

WtDNeiOAY. tATUtOAY,
SUMOAV.

1«H (AHWAV AVINUI
Avstai

381H17 of 5744599

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL131 MinnaAve.folf Avenel
St ) Basement Clean Up Sale.
Clothes, brand names, odds & ends,
misc.. 45RPMrecords.Auj. 26-27.
9-4.

AVENEl 22 Mark PI. (Behind Post
Rd. Inn Motel, Route 1) Baby items,
h.h., toys, clothing. Fri. 1 Sat 8/27.
8/28.9:30-5.

CARTEREIComerof Capp JJackson
Baby-childrens clothing, baby
items, h.h, toys, misc. Thurs. 8/26,
Fri. 8 / 2 7 . 1 M .

CARTERET 2 Family Sale. 153 High
St Aug. 26-27. Sept 1,2,3.10-5.
CARTERET 66 Louis SI Fri. 8/27.
Sat 8 /28 .104 . ChiUrens clothes.
toys, household t misc.

COLONIA 56 Columbia Ave. Aug. 28.
9-2 p.m. Household items, toots,
lawn sweeper, antique glassware,
old books, jewelry, Lionel trains.

COLONIA 26 Overbrook Dr. Fri.
8/27. Sat 8/28.9:30-5. Household
items, furniture and mig.

COLONIA 6 Rita Ct. (Inman to West
to Rita) Garap Sale. Aug. 28-29.9-4
p.m.

COLONIA 32 Grant Are. Aug.28-29.
9-5. Moving. Must Sell. Furniture,
Castro, household t misc.

COLONIA 111 McKinley Ave. (opp.
Inman An. firehouse) 8 /27 ,8 /28 .
104. Twin bed, tables, antique
parlor set plants, hausenrares.
COLONIA 2 Vilap Green Sat Aug.
28. 104. Misc. items, children:
clothes. Raindate, Sun. Aug. 29th.
COLONIA 35 Wendy Rd. (off Lake
A*t> CteUm, girb 10-14, womem.
8-11.octagon table w/kuf.largeun-
painted chest misc. Sat Aug. 28.
COLONIA Inman to Amharst to 60
Gaywood Ave. Aug. 26-27-28. 9-5.
H.H.. tools, clothes, toys. New each

dajr

FORDS 84 Mildred Lane Aug. 29.
104. NO EARLY BIRDS! LOTS'OF
STUFF!

FORDS 56 Poplar St (off King
George Rd.) Sat 10-5. Sun. 10-3.
Misc., clothing, toys.

FORDS 6 Family 58-70 Brandywine
Rd. (off Ford Ave.) Thurs.. Fri. & Sat
Aug. 26-27-28.10-4. Household.
ISELIN141 Middlesex Avenue Yard
Sale. Sat Aug. 28.10 a.m. No Earty
Birds. Photo T/Y cards, frames, ski
equipment furniture, h.h. t much

more. ^ _ ^
ISa iN 331 Charles St Thurs. 9-4.
Fri. 94. Sat 9-12. Bike. Barbie
camper, toys, storm doors, metal
chairs, shatters. houslwB items.
ISELIN 105 RidgeleyAva. (off Green
St) 8/28. 9-5. Something for

METUCHEN 4 Wadsworth Ave. Yard
Sakl.,3 Familcv Aug. 2179. 9-5.
Rain data Seft 4-5. H.H. goods.
adult t baby clothes, shoes I hand-
bages. car radio, phonographs,
skis, ice skates, sports equip, t pic-
turn. No Earty Birds.

PORT READING 139 8 St (Port
Reading Ave. to Lee St) 8/28.9-3.
Mac, items. .

DeLoretto as the junior
high school compensatory
education teacher at the
1982-1983 annual salary of
$15,525.

--Appointed Mrs. Marga-
ret Mindnich as a Roosevelt
School teacher to serve a
half day in pre-school and a
half day in kindergarten, to
Sunday, Jan. 30, of next
year, at the 1982-1983
salary of $14,685.

-Approved payment for
four weeks of summer ser-
vice to Mrs. Mary E.
Hawkins as the junior high
school vice principal.

-Named Richard Nolan
as the production advisor
for the high school year-
book for the 1982-1983
school year at extra-services
compensation of $400.

-Appointed Mrs. Denise
Viggtano as the financial
advisor for the high school
yearbook for the 1982-1983
school year at extra-services
compensation of $250.

6ARA6E SALE

RAHWAY 1026 Stone St. Yard Sale.
Fri. 1 Sat Aug 27-28 9:304:30
Kitchenwares t misc.

RAHWAY Neighborhood Garage
Sale. James Terrace and Terrace
Street (off Bramhall bbvn. Madison
iJefferson)Aug. 27.104. Raindate

Aug. 30.

RAHWAY 457 Cornell Ave. Big Yard
Sale. 9 AM. Aug. 26-27-28. Misc..
furn., clothes, glassware.

RAHWAY 325 Orchard St. (Next to
Inman Ave.)fri. 8/27. Sat 8/28.
9 4 . Household goods.

RAHWAY Block Sale. Aug. 27-29.
94 . Rutherford St (Off Milton Ave.
near Burger King).

RAHWAY 131 Jackson Ave. (off
Elizabeth Ave.) Collectable^.
something for everybody. Aug. 28.
104.
WOODBRIDGE 88 Claire Ave. (off
Rahway Ave.) Fri. 8/27, Sat 8/28.
94,Antiques, cloth ing, bedspreads.
curtains, crafts I lots of misc.
Call Me Before Moving, Garage or
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought
Fair Prices Paid. t34-7742

HELP WAHTED
P/TJ90 wk.-$20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m. NocoUec-
ting.NoSundavs. 2334310

PART TIME SUNDAY DRIVER
W/CAR to deliver newspapers. 5
a.m-8 a.m. NO COLLECTIONS
$25430 perSunday. Cal Mr. Arm.

7S7-5517oi757-39M

Information on cruise ship jobs.
Great income potential All occupa-
tions. Call 312-74147M dest.
2 W . C a l l Refundable.

P/T Days, steady 3/4 days, hrs.:
10-2.Helper lordeLofippli.ifurn.
Must live in Rahway and be working
nights. Start in Sept Send short
resume to Tabloid. Boi 1061 VK.
Rahway. N.J. 07065

EXTRA INCOME. TRADE 8 HOURS
FOR ( 8 0 . GREAT FOR MOMS. CAR
NECESSARY. S 4 » 2 « 7

SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers •/car. S2M30perday'25%
bonus. No collecting. 2334310
CRUISE SHIP JOBSAII occupations.
Greatincome poleirtiaL For informa-
tion call M2-* t t442f dtpt M 2 I .

Phone cal refundable.

BEAFULLTIME PARENT AND STILL
EARN J100. PERWK. PARTTIME IN
THEFASHIONFiaO. 5 4 1 1 3 *
Linen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded. F/T. Must Know New York.
Brooklyn, Long Island. Hamilton

Laundry. 3M-33M

JOB INFORMATION: Overseas.
Cruise Ships, Houston. Dallas.
Alaska. {20.000 to t6O,0O0/yr.
possible. Cal S0S4I7-M00 e i t
1-2105. Call Refundable.

P/T Help-Oessett FactxyAvenet.
Must be strong & fast Heavy Work.
(3.75 hr. Call Mon. i Tues. between
9-11a.m. 634-2114

School Crossing Guards needed for
'82-'83sc hoof year. Pkkupappbca-
tion at Rahway Police Headquarters.

»5«O0,SgtOt>aj.
Single person or couple seeking op-
portunity of a lifetime. Relocate in
sunny Sarasota, Florida to manage a
small motel located on the Gulf of
Meiicc. Must have ability to manage
a motel office, perform light
maintenance chores and cleaning.
Cal Mrs. Martin. 1 1 4 p j » .

574-aOM-l l a m tt24«74
TYPIST - E»p.. 60 wpm. apply in per-
son, Hamilton laundry, 276

Hamilton St., Rahway. .

FLOOR PERSON fordryer room App-
ly in person. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St, Rahway.

Grow with Aloe Charm. Consultants
needed. F/T Money. P/T Hours. No
Cash Outlay. Will Train. Call Sarah.

BH3»
Student! 18 plus I homemaken.
Local housecka rang svc. looking for
reliable I independent workers.
Fkti. hrs. t gd.money. Must supply
owntrarisportation.Ul-tMtataa.
9AM-7PM.

BabysittervVanted-Vour tome, walk-
ingdistancetoSchoolNo.l8,lselin.
2 school age boys. 1 pre-schooler.

awn
GAL/GUY FRIDAY capable, e i -
perienced person for diverse in-
teresting work. 5 person office in
WestfiekJ. Opp. for advancement
Informaldresi 233-0310

outspoken supporter of
stricter moped regulations
on Aug. 16 told his f«llow
members of the Clark Gov
erning Body there will be
some action next month in
the State Legislature on the
matter.

According to Council
man-at-Large Joseph B.
Pozniak, it is too often law
enforcement officials who
"wait for quotas'1 of those
injured or killed before ac
ting on traffic-safety legisla
tion.

The councilman revealed
after attending an Aug. 10

-Added Lori Levine,
Mary Ellen Davison, Bar-
bara Riddlestorffer, Debra
Watson and Sharon Katz to
the 1982-1983 substitute
list.

-Authorized the submis-
sion and operation of the
Chapter No. 2 Elementary
and Secondary Education
Block Grant Application
for the 1982-1983 school
year in the amount of
$39,064, fully federally
funded.

-Approved the submis
sion and operation, if ap
proved, of an amendement
to an application for fiscal
year 1983 federal fund';
amounting to $29,100.

HELP WANTED

Responsible teenage girl to babysit
1st grade girl after school. James
Madison area. Edison. Callat. 5 p m

54M399
Dental Assistant P/T. Hon-Fri. 8-6.
Eiper. & X-Ray license preferred.
Rosellearea. 245-1778

SALES: Wallpaper sales person for
Ig. Middlesex Paint& WallpaperCo
F/T. Exp. helpful, will train. Call Ida.

73M302

Housekeeper, 1 day a week, own
trans. References. 3*1-8335.
No Cleaning Agencies.

Caretaker couple for suburban
synagogue. Live in newly decorated
apt on premises. Salary open.

371-755O,dayv

AVON
toDSOomo

ftACX TO K H O O U
Now you'vaj got tha extra tim« to
•am tntlra mon«y ulling Avon.
And fUatlbU houn m+on your*
hotnvwhtjnyouf kkd« arm. No «x-
p*Hi«nc« roquirtxt. Call todoy for
dm tolb:

15141*0

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

TRAINING CLASS
starts

Sept. 13th
UPJOHN HEALTHCARE
SERVICES, the interna-
tional nurelng and home
health car* servlc* pro-
gram of The Upjohn Com-
pany, will provide you
with a FREE 2-WEEK
TRAINING PROGRAM to
prepare you to pass your
N.J. Slots Certification
as a Home Health Aide.
We offer f lex ib le
scheduling, variety of
aisignments, paid orien-
tation and in-service
education, RN supervi-
sion, transportation
reimbursement, and
outstanding company-
paid benefits. Own car
necessary.

OPENINGS IN
UNION, MIDDLESEX

& SOMERSET COUNTIES
r

• r her** eiawtoac«T
Immediate openings

available I

Call 494-5445 t
*54-Mff7

An equal opportunity
employer m/l

CLERK
TYPIST

Full Time. Typing S
filing experience
helpful but not re-
quired. Apply in
person.

GAMAREl ELECTRIC
47S UOV STREET

HllUIDE. N.J.

Yvonne Moura
gets masters
A Rahwayan, Yvonne

Moura, recently received
her master of arts degree in
speech pathology from
Kean College in Union.

Cross-country

The Roselle Catholic
Lions' and the Rahway In-
dians' crosscountry teams
will meet at Warinanco
Park on Tuesday, Sept. 28.

session of the Assembly
Transportation Committee,
he was told laws would be
introduced in September to
require moped riders to
wear helmets and goggles,
to get licenses and have
their vehicles inspected by
the state, and setting the
maximum speed at 25 miles
per hour.

He added many of these
at the Assembly committee
hearing had spoken for
str icter enforcement
measures, such as one of t he
ones he had been backing,
to increase the minimum
age required before one can
operate a moped from 1s " '
17 years of age.

Third Ward Councilman
Donald W. Labella com
mended Councilman Poz
niak on his efforts, and add
ed many parents of moped
drivers had spoken for
stricter regulations to p"1

tect their own children
In official action at the

Aug. 16 Council session.
the Governing Body also
awarded contracts totaling
$3,902.62 for fire-fighti»p
equipment.

A bingo license was aiy
approved for the John I
Ruddy Post No. 7363 oft*
Veterans of Foreign W-

Health update

Project HOPE's principal
objective is to teach modern
techniques of medical sci
ences to medical, dental,
nursing and allied heal'h
personnel in the devel'T'' '
world.

"Nursing
Update'
repeat

"Nursing Update," an in
tensive refresher course.
will be offered again this fall
by Union College and eight
area hospitals in an effort to
help bring more nurses into
the job market.

The eight-week course
will prepare non-working
nurses to return to work in
hospitals and other health-
care facilities armed with
the latest medical knowled-
ge, according to Dr. Theo
dore Austin, the nursing co
ordinator at the college.

Combining classroom dis-
cussion and clinical prac-
tice, the course will include
lectures conducted at the
college's Cranford campus
and clinical experience pro-
vided at the hospitals. Ap-
proximately one-third of the
course will be devoted to
class discussion, two-thirds
to clinical practice. Dr.
Austin said.

"Nursing Update" will be
conducted on a Mondayto-
Thursday schedule, beginn-
ing on Monday, Sept. 20,
and concluding on Thurs-
day, Nov. 4. Classes will
meet from 9 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and clinical sessions
from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The participating hospi-
tals are: Elizabeth General,
Saint Elizabeth and Alexian
Brothers, all in Elizabeth:
Children's Specialized in
Mountainside, East Orange
General, John E. Runnells
in Berkeley Heights, Muh-
lenberg in Plainfield, and
Rahway Hospital.

Students will learn the
latest in techniques and ap-
ply them on the newest equ-
ipment, Dr. Austin said, in-
structors, largely from the
participating hospitals, will
be experts in the various
fields of medicine.

To be accepted for "Nurs-
ing Update," a student must
be a registered nurse, pass a
specified physical examina-
tion, and hold nursing
malpractice insurance.
Those completing the
course will be awarded a
certificate, and will be en-
couraged to apply for em-
ployment at the partici-
pating hospitals, the co-
ordinator added.

The deadline for regis-
tering for "Nursing Update"
is on Monday, Sept. 6. The
tuition and fees are $175.

For further information,
please telephone Dr. Austin
at 276-2600, extension 218,
or the Union College Adm-
issions Hot Line at
272-8580 or 272-8581.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

EXCFPHONAL ATHLETES Th° Rahway Recreation
Dept s sunnier r'iyo'ocir"js spe'-'al children's
season s-erH picnic at 'he RPL\V 'ay r\>unt\ Park,
shown. Mt to r/c'it. =• ? Re'tern row. ' om Staley,
7w>kh<~>" O i r ! ' r , r , | o . •• ( ' . . - , r - " o r " i d ' l i t t i n "

Garrison: middle row, Mrs. Pam Stueber, John Dudash,
Gary Clarke. Chris Parkes, Michael neranek, Steven
Gilrain and Mrs Elizabeth O'Brien: top row, Scott
Karamen, Effron Jordon. J°anpine FHwarHs. Ruth Finrh
and Pavid I Rnd">essT

SITUATION WANTED
Housec lean ing P/T one or two days
p<" week Fxr^ctpnrwi K Reliable

969-2784

Will do ironing in my home. 12 50
p/hr.Callaft. 7p.m 283-0475

BABYSITTING
Child care, my home fu l l 4 part
time No Edtson betw" Inman 4
NPW Dover Lg yard playroom

753-554?

Babysitter wanted in my home five
daysaweek Encpllent pay Call alt
6 p m 38M937

Child care, my home F/T Excellent
facilities, Ig. yani playroom, lunch
provided. Iselin 283-3978

I will babysit in my home, lor
parents, lu l l time only Other
children 4 lunches provided
Reliable. Colona Lake Ave area

382-7881

Babysitter Wanted- Mature in
rJryjJualtocare lor children lull time
during summer and after school 4
holidays during school year

Cill636-3392itt6PM.

Inlant & child care by certified
teacher My No Edison home F/T.
P'T. also beloie and alter school

6tM509,56H868,574-1854
Child Care-My Avenel home, near
School 4 4 5 Fenced in yard
Mon Fri All ages S35wk 634-2823
I will babysit in my Iselin home lor
youtchild Callanytime 636-0374

Child Care, my home near Colonia
Firehouse Lunch4snacks, Ig.yard
AtesJ-8ye3rs. 499-7002 J

I will babysit in my Colonia home !
Meals 4 snacks included Flexible
hours 388-8212

Baysittmg in my home Educa
lional/Loving environ All ages Col-
onia/Rahwayarea 388-5626 !

SINGLES ONLY
Male. 28' sensitive 4 intell. wishes
to meet lemale 18-28 for perm rela-
tionship Should be intell, affect. 4
have good sense of humor Photo 4
phone if possible Reply Tabloid
P0 Box 1061 CB, Rahway, NJ
07065

LADY Middleaged. looking lor com-
panionship Loves traveling 4
sports Reply Tabloid. Bo« 1061 MF
Rahway. NJ 07065

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES In
drvidual 4 Business licensed Ac
countant M Foi 232-4855

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony 4
theory. Ed Zappula 636-2781 It
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/srjinged woodwind 4 brass at
your home 388-3118

PIANO 4 THEORY Uune Pryor. ac-
cepting limited no of students ages
8-11 lor fall Inlor o'free interview

969-0503

COUNSELING
College. Career 4 Financial Aid by
Professional Guidance Counselors
atyaur homeJ81-3394or992-2786
Beginning Juggling, adults or
children, individuals or groups
Leave name 4 number at 388-0815.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS"
Get NEW Customers' Increase your
sales volume/net profit Works for
any typeof business that sells tocon
sumersi 636-9232(24 his)

WANTED

OWN T N I OWN
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,
MFANT-ME-TEEN OR

LAMES APPAREL
STORE.

Own your own )man Spori»w«or
tnldni-Pr • t»«o or Ladnn Appor*!
Slor* Off.rmg oil nononolly
Known brondi luch oi Jordocho
Chk.L**. LBVI VorxlVbil' Colv.n
Kl*in. Wionglar ovo 300 other
brondl $3 900 to JI3 900 indydoi
u^ înnmQ ir»*#ntory oir^ort lor
Oha lo Foih-on Cont.r Homing
lUihjroi. Gf^od Op#r»ing Promo
Horn Call Preitigo FatrSioni

501-329-8327

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND Black 4 white part Angora
male c a l Clark area Call al l 4 p m

3821777

PERSONAL
Carelree curly perms that last Just
JI5 his/hers Estelle's Hairstylmg.
131 PershingAve Carieret
_ _ _ _ _ _ 54U342

ONE MAN BAND Parties 4 Wed
dings. $150 a mghl Call Jim

636-5239

NEEDED Ride IromColonia BlvrJ lo
Raritan Center daily Call alt 5 30
p_a 382-2146

MEDICAL OFFICE OPIN 1475
MAIN SI RAHWAY HOURS 9
AM-5 PM MON-FRI

Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted We pay
J40 J50J60 J70 4 580 00 picked
up 388-6457. tl

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Anysue 381-0102. tf

Able to pay high prices lor gd run
used cars 4 bucks. No lunk Cars
wanted Oasis Motors 721-7100.

AUIOWRECKER
Brg Savmgson used parts 4 cars We
buy disabled 4 wrecked cars

381-4252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
S 388-2457 »

Lionel 4 Flyer !oy trains, older model
airplane motors Matchbox. Dinky.
Gorgi_etc cars H l - ^ l

Junk Cars 4 Trucks $251100
7 Day ptck up Call anytime
862-4236. tl

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
ed car Good prices pad 574-8772

USED TOOLS WANTED
4 RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548-2174

TV Sets Wanted - Color 4 b/w, work-
ing or not. portable only Cash pad
Call days 753-7333 eves, 464-7496
JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANIED
Dead or Alive Top Prices Paid 1 hr
svc v./cash.Call24his 388-5215

Waldo the Magic Cloxn or Helium
BaDoorrsforall occasions 676-7856

HOROSCOPE!
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* ADVISOR

CARD. PALM, CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES « GATHERINGS

SPICIAL
l2 READING W/THIS AO
ruoiw m m piivin HOW

W DISCBIHIHAIIOH

2JS5SI (KOUOf *V[ . HHIMY

574-8693

Coll Mlk« th« Junkman
dtoltr In scrap Iron.
m»roli and boll«ri«i.
Pickup S«rvlc*.

Call 634-3096
trft. 9 a.m.

JUNK CAtS WANTED
TOP DOUAK

COMPUTE AUTO REPAW
& AUTO BODY REPAIR

634-9786
381 -7123 i>w

BBDD'S TOWING

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I am toohln« (or w»«d ( I f f l t r i l
old I n * . - and r * la l«d

lend a compUl* d*l<r.pfion of
lh«l u*«d i tmtra fOv with lo turn
Into (Oth Do:

PAUL KASTNER
1(0} HOLBROOK ST.
OCEAN. N.J. O77I2

AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING-CENTRAL &
WINDOW UNITS
Reasonable Prices

Quality Work.

225-1661

APPLIANCES

Tutoring by public school teacher
A l l sub iec t s Grades 3-8

283-1349itt5p.m,

Piano Lessons Cert, teacher Mrs
AugustaNovak Coloma(nearSchool
No 22) 381-8740

PIANO LESSONS by N J Certified
Teacher with B A rn Music Carol
Baramecki 381-5114

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E 4 Ken-
more, and on most makes 4 models.
5744289. tf

Appliance Repairs 4 Pam Exper.
Corteous. Reliable Service any time,
anydayormgnl 247-7565

Repairs on wash . dryers, dshwshrs.
gas 4 elec ranges 5417268 or
636-2484 Day 4 Nite calls 20 >"-
exper

MR FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, Dryers, Dshwshrs.. Relng
Stoves NO SVC CHARGE For all
Union 4 Middlesex Ctys 10% off Sr
Cits 381188301388-1257

A B C " A P P L I A N C E REPAIR
Guaranteed repair on ALL major ap-
pliances Used & reconditioned
umtssoU 634-1759or634-3130

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
l.m Moyer 634-8643

__CARPEnNG

'•DRTXUJITUn«Iir JIBS'

SKCIil

CilffT ClilKHG

HAROLD STEJK

341-7070

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcvrs.. Reuphol.. Draperies Cust
made my home Free Shop at home
6364896 • 969-2409

UPHOLSTERING 10% discount
Work guaranteed. Expires Sept 3,
82Sermayen 634-1217

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagola 381-4307
J 4 1 MASONS Brick Block, Con'
Crete Repairs 4 Home Im
provements No |ob too small

574-1442

BRICK PATIOS 4 WALKS
Contemporary Designs. Colonial
Style Built to last. Joe,63<4»40

KITCHEN t DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED S1?50
Dinettes
' Made

To
Order

»L BEE DINETTES
FACTOPY WAREHOUSE

3825141,-,

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRfE £$T -INSUtID
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BATHROOMS S SHOWERS

(cement walls rol prool)

•RfPAIRS ( large or small)

f L o o s e t i l e g r o u t i n g )

• H J . Shore Worn

• Prwpl ProltisiMil Slniti

382-0085
Mr. Volvano

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1149 0.1 Irtf td litln

FENCING & ERECTING
All Types • Cham link, vinyl, wood
Residential.commercial, industrial
20 vis e»per Freeest 381-6124

SUMMER SPECIAL
9Ga vinyl wire 48" high. S3 99 I t .
installed Includes everything ex
cepyyjes 3811044

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEAN *P
AMERKAI

fh* p«rionolii*d hoo»»c!»on!ng
tarvica thai m»«ti t/our ip#ciol
rt*«di it NOW AVAILABLE 'n fh«
WOODBHIDGt AREA, for '.gulof

Call Tod«Y-At* 'or Cry,Kit

381*9386

BZ FENCE
CHAIN LINK * WOOD

FREE Gala vy/100 ft.
or mon

f Vlnyl-J3.75 run ft.
24 Hr Svc

Fr*«Eil. Fin Arranged

381-2094 925-2567

FLOOR CARE

CARPENTRY
( i p e r t Ca rpen t r y , a d d i t i o n s
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s b a t h s
basements, etc No |ob too big or too
small AsklorAI- 287-5101 tf.

An; carpentry work Small iobs in-
eluded FreeesL ?83-0604 tf
CARPENTRY Repairs & Alteration
EsL Fully Ins 383-4870 B
Air Conditioners Expertly installed
thru walls 22 years Exper. and odd

|0bs 3821486

General Repairs Rooting siding,
small plumbing 4 elec worK Free
E.sl 574-2143 or 382-4548
r & L CONSTRUCTION Carpentry.
Alum Riding, replacement win
dows & drop ceilings Free est

634-5208

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning.
upholstenrcleaning 276-9329

Hardwood floors installed sanded
finished Free Est. A Melchoir

634-1105 tl

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & limshed Call
Frankar __ 381-2537

GARDENINfJAND
LANDSCAPING

OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning L R. 0 R SHALL. J29 95

3818518

c
Ar*a Rugt P.t

Rotor

634

J \ CARPET
BUi SERVICE
kad Up C1*an*d I
Smok* Wo<*>

ool-n» Sue™ t

-6262

PATS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. Fertilise. Seed. Ihatch
Shrubs & Hedges Trimmed Free
EslimalBS_Fulljjns_ 541-7815

A j LANDSCAPING " WEEKLY
MAINTENANCE SOD SHRUBS
FREE ESTIMATE

M2-O952m38U679
R o n s l a n d s c a p i n g L a w n

I Ma in tenance Sod shrubbery
1 c leanups Free E M Discount on all

shrubbery 283-0604

SOD RAILROAD TIES M~onYhl,
Maintenance grounds cleanup
drainage lines & more

loe,6JM940

L A N D S C A P I N G - L A W N
M A I N T E N A N C E SODDING
THATCHING NEWLAWNS.RR TIES.
SHRUBBERY PLANTED FREE EST

9 2 y 2 6 5

Lehman Landscape Shrub
maintenance lerli l i/ei. pruning,
add wood chips replacement
shrubsolnewdtsign 388-2227

DEFERRED
LANDSCAPim

S74-1728
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Mr. Wollenberq
gets degree

A man from Hark .
Robert William Wol
lenberg, recently received
his bachelor of science
degree in management
science from Kean College
in Union

Kean cites
Fred Brown

A man from Rahway,
Fred Brown, Jr., was
recently awarded his master
of arts degree in ad-
ministrative supervision
from Kf«n College in
\ '..inn

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Bob's Landscaping
Lawn and shrub maintenance, clean
upsFiee Estimate 381-2876

DREW LANDSCAPING

SERVICES. INC.
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

AND PLANTING
• LAWN MAINTENANCE

•SODDING

382-9610
HAULING t CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents Free est
388-7295. tj

Rubbish Removal • Light Trucking.
Demolition Work. Free Estimate
381-2629. II

Pat's Trucking. Demolition of
garages,- clean. up . work, yards.-
cellars & houses. Tree Work. Fully
Ins 388-7763

CMRKTO IROS. HiULHG
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

AtHCi Boi*m«ntt. Goroga*
Yofdi Con.t Slt«i Eitol.t
Cl«an*d Dlmo Worfc Apt &
Hom.Mov.ng Potnirng [Im £»r )
Ficon Sondvd S F,n.ih»d

TOM BRET
382-9439 925-7448

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed S Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleoned

Used Appliances

::::!;' 381-0001

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of home improvements
Kit /Baths. Basements, att ics,
alum siding, paneling Freeest Call
Dommick, 382-9514. tf

Ceilings Walls Repaired Sheetrock
t Taping Call(Edrson) 549-8754

Frank Laubtner-General Con tractor
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing J gutters, storm
windows, doors S screens Wdbg

634-JHJ8
All Carpeting S Tiling Installed. 4
Repaired Free estimates Insured
CalLJim_ 752-0524.

C G Home Remodeling Expert
carpentry work 25yrs exper ma l l
a s p e c t s o l c o n s t a d d i t
basemen ts decks masonry
cabinets, etc Reas 4 tree est
297-1975

Garage Doors Installed S Repaired
Electric Operators 4 radio controls
CallMikeforlreeest 388-7725
Bathroom & Tile Repairs Iiles
cleaned 4 regrouted tubs recaulk
ed CjllRich.381-3716

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Town
•ECMKTMCTKM

PAMTMt
(lnt*r./*x««r.)

SHEETROCK-CARPENTRY
PANELINGBLOCK

CEILINGS

BILL 3M-1M2

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kitchen Balhroom Remodeling

•Dec Room, »He* Porches

•Paneling •Hmr Floors •Doors

•Wil ls •Ceilings •Window
A l l TYPfS OF HOME IM
PROVEMENTS l»»GS OS SMAU

fmEn. 388-9883
KITCBHCiTOiBDEllHG

KITCHENS REMODELED
CUSTOM FOR M O

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting, Experienced. Interior/Ei-
lenor VERY REASONABLE FreeEsL
Fully Ins 24 hr ans SYC. 499-9234

LENNYS PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS
381-3848

IFEETERRED REPAIR J;
ATTICS • CEUARS

GARAOES • YARDS
ClEANED • I IU

INSIAUED • PAINTING
ClEANING GUTTERS

TREE REMOVAL
LANDSCAPING

574-1728/574-9643

DOM'S
ENTHMIISES

"YOU NAME IT..
WE DO IT..."

•CirpMfrj
• I m Rrncml
& Pnnng

•fartrn Ckwtl
Odd Job,

Lie. 969-0469 in.

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

REMODEUNC • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYL 4 ALUMINUM SIDING
CHAS. F. 6RANT
Master Craffiman

324-1033
'•••Mdrculini.. ('rjilsnumhip

I'crlormal » nil 1'u.lc""
ucasJmss
no nwirn

Bills Painlmg & Paperhanjrng
Aierage room, sidewalh, 512 Ccit-
mgs>5 634-5760

John'^ Painting & Contract Int/ Ext
Bonded & Ins Light Carpentry''
Repairs Wallpapering & Sanitas
Hung AllCallsans ^740087.
WALLPAPERING

Interior-Painting
Upenenced Reasonable

Call Julius Weber. 541-4777

Franks Painting In t 'E i t Free Est
AverageRoomJJ^ 636-316]
Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
mg Int/Ext Free esL Guaranteed

DIIJM,738-72690.634-9164

Animated signs 4 murals lor
business 8 home 7 5 M 1 4 2

PAINTING 4 P A P [ R H A N G ~ | ] T G
INTERIORS FREEEST
CALiSTEVE ? L 3 2 4 . 9 3

COLONIAL DECORATORS
In t 'E i t Painting Fully Ins Free
Est 24S-185S

' G BEILINO"
E i t e n u r I n t e r i o r P a i n t i n g

Cal l283-3065or272 3076

Sit 4 Int Pdintmg 4 Paperhang
mK Call up ID 10 p m Free Est.

925-3107

PAPERHANGING 4 PAINTING
INTERIORS FREEES1
CALL SIEVE 233-3493

WOODBRIDCE
PAINTIN6 I HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

4421436 382-9682

PAPER HANGE
Flocks. Foils. Wei Look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fullr In.ur.d- Fr.t h"mat*i

634-615^

M*V*P
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPERHAN6IN6
INSURED-

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

636-0882 752-8862

Luck is often tht-
product of attention and

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Cirosa
Call Anytlm*

388-8876
PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC. Tuning &
Repair Fully Cert. Guar. 20' oil
w/llusoHer 574-2051

PLUMBING I HEATING
Emergency stirer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Esl Hot

Kal6r Heattrs. Lenny Grieco: State
Lie -6249 57444M.

Expert plumbing & heating repairs
Water hearers, drain cleaning. SL
lie Call Carl Gales. 382-1785. tl

Svc & Installation on central a/c,
humidifiers t any type olheaL Cat's

634-3746

SMALL PLUMBING & HEATING
REPAIRS. 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SHEL 634-2223

Mike's Plumbing & Heating. N.J.
Lie No. 6461 Installations &
Repairs. 5 7 4 0 6 4 8

All Plumbing & Heating Installation
4 Repairs. Insured 4 Licensed. Call
fred Malan (62-0956

WATER CONDITIONING
SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS

SHEL SOFT WATER
30 YEARS I X M t i t NCI

LC No.5246

634-2223

BOB'S
PLUMBING
t HEATING
•ami e i E i AIT
-BATH ( i n . KT1LL

•N0I W i i a STUN HUTW6
suras -wira Kites
•snra t Mum CLEJNK

24 Hr. Am. Svc.
Fr*«tf1. Jt. tk.No. i l ff

634-0354 494-2998

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Hits Id. 4 ttaoitM
*fi?iin t liuliDitiofl

•Hot Wiltr Htittn
SAME DAY SERVICE

J.T. Laahf
( Slot. Ik No. I>IO T 1

548-0052

ROOFING
Rool repairs siding, leaders, gut
lers No tob too brg or too small Ask
lorSlantheMan 287-5100. tf
WE STOP LEAKS New rooting &
repairs All Work Guaranteed Clark
Builders Inc 14 years e i p

311-5145

C D S CONTRACTING
Wr- Heal Any Written Estimate toi
Your Rooting Painting Needs
SupenorWorkmanshjp 75O-0O3J

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
654-6198

RENT US CALL JIM 283-2745.
Lamns cul. light hauling attics I
basements cleaned out Painting

SERVICES
Low-8udgel 35mm photography
Forall occasions 750-0142

S & F Sandblasting Brick. Swim-
ming Pools. Shingles, Chimneys,
Steps. Patios. Sttel. Painlmg. Call
Sal 48M373

PROTECT 4 BEAUTIFY YOURAUTO'S
FINISH We'll Clean. Glaie 4 Wai it.
Free Pick Up 4 Oelnrery by AppL on-
ly 4S4-2471

PLAYGROUND PROFESSIONALS - The Rahway
Recreation Dept. summer playground junior champions,
undefeated, 8-0, shown, left to right, are: Front row,'
Steve Cataldo, Richard Greenwood, Chris Condron,
Jeff Caffrey, Glenn Gensch and Glenn Golda; back row,
Glenn Beaton, the coach; Louis Caffrey, Mike Kozick,
Paul and William Chaplar, and Sean Van Vliet.

Project HOPE, the inter-
national health-care or-
ganization, is now head-
quartered in Millwood, Va.,
60 miles west of Wash-
ington, D. C.

SERVICES

T I R E D O f
SUPERMARKET MEATS!

L«i HEItS DESIGNER MEATS.
O»»4)n a p«nonal m»at plan lor
you. A ctxnpkt* variety of choks
or prim* moan tailored to your
n—6tCa\tm*1. 5 p.m..

382-9339

MOVING
« N ITEM, ROOM

OR HOUSE
WE'RE REASONABLE

RELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
CM Vine*

3S1-4781

MOVING^
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RinBNHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A & J Electric. Lie. No. 5207. Quality
»ork, l o * rates Free Est Alt. 4.
549-3871 tl

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3161 «

John W Paulikas - no job too small.
L>c<283 283-2194. tf

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No 5736
38X1855 tl

H I S ELECTRIC
No fob too small

100 amp service changes
FreeesL Lie No. 5062

382-72«2

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed S Bonded No. 3894. Noiob
loo small. 636-3297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO. INC
Lie I Per No. 5689

Insured 201-382-0120

C0NTE
ELECTRICAL INC.

ELECTIKM CIITUCTOl.
COmXTE ELECTUX

snncE.
FREEEST. UC. No. S»I2

283-2763

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th« highest quality at
th* tow*tf prlc«i, coll ut
for all your «l»c. n*«di.

No lTt4.

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial.

Residential
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Sarvlc*
Fr*« Estimates

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOES TV-ZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

SALES 4 SER

SPECIAL
SERVICES
Ceramic Tile

New • Repair Work

Call H Magda
750-1722

lmur»d » Fr»» Ell.

ASPHALT DWVIWATS
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

S41-8S16
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

More than 4,000 doctors,
nurses and medical techni-
cians have trained coun-
terparts with Project HOPE
since 1958.

c&w
LANDSCAPING
• IAWM HUUHTUUJKI

•USXNO-1O00MG
•tOTOniUMC

• TtU OMOVM-nUNMO
•OHATIVI lAMXOVWO

>*u rrm or men •OTAUJD

-S8FA CMAM-
•" 388-5280 *•
SAGGING SEATKCTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
N E W U N I N G . N E W
HEAVY WEtBING

SlIHSHlHEUPHOtSIttV
LINDEN

SEWING CENTER
SINCtlt ArTBOVtD

OEAIED. SfrVNO MACHMES t
-UACUUMi.UrAMlOWUm.1.

ANY MAKE OR MOOEt

4864414

TOPS
Refrigerators S Freezers

Expertly repaired
at low rates.

All makes & Models.
Residential &
Commercial.

Same Day Service.

574-0220
' BATHROOM ̂

REMODEUNC
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUUDfC&HEATDiC

634-9190
W» Ar« A local Concern
COHPUTIHUTIIK SYSTEM

i tona tEPticwun
Siai«Lic«ni*No 617

rr*»Eitimoiai Fullylmurcd
t WOODBglDGE i

STUMP
&TREE

IUMVAL
•FAST SEKVrCELOW KATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

5744)861

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED JS15

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

P I C K U P * DELIVERY
Fr»« Elt.AII Wort Cuoran(**d

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•A .p t . j l l l
Concrete Drlvewoyi

•Backhoe Rentall
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

BLUEPRINT

Nfcpsatty m a y bo the mother
<>r inxontion, but n Eft (psal In
lifer in th

but
father of success.

UC offers
computer
studies

Twenty-five courses
covering various aspects of
computer operations will be
offered at five Union Coun-
ty locations by Union
County College during the
fall semester, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. Leo-
nard T. Kreisman of
WestfieW, the vice president
for academic affairs.

The courses are offered in
three different associate-de-
gree programs and also
through the college's Divi-
sion of Continuing Educa-
tion. The degree programs
include 21 credit offerings,
the continuing-education
program and four non-
credit courses.

The computer courses
will be offered at the col-
lege's campuses in Scotch
Plains and Cranford as well
as at Cranford and New
Providence High Schools
and at the Elizabeth Urban
jEducational Center. The
semester will begin on Tues-
day, Aug. 31, on the Scotch
Plains campus and on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 1, at all the
other sites.

Two associate-in-applied-
science degree programs
will be offered in Scotch
Plains: Computer Science/-
Data Processing and Acco-
unting/Data Processing.

In Cranford, the college
will offer Computer Infor-
mation Services, an. option
in the business curriculum
leading to the two-year
associate-in-arts degree. All
three are two-year pro-
grams.

The computer-science
program trains students to
become entry-level com-
puter programmers in a
business environment. The
accounting/data processing
program, prepares students
for employment as junior
accountants with large cor-
porations.

TheClSjjiograin, offered
for the first time this past
spring, is a transfer program
that prepares students to
transfer with advanced
standing to four-year col-
leges and universities for
the bachelor's degree. Upon
earning the four-year
degree, graduates will enter
the job market as "pro-
grammer/analysts," a posi-
tion that utilizes the ap-
plication techniques of the
programmer as well as the
theoretical know-how of
the computer analyst.

In addition to the degree
programs, the college offers
a non-college credit cer-
tificate program in Com-
puter Science/Data Process-
ing that prepares in-
dividuals for positions as
junior systems program-
mers, applications analysts
and systems analysts.

Non-credit courses not
connected to the certificate
program will be offered at
four locations, Understand-
ing Computers at the Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains cam-
puses, the Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center on
Butler St. and New Pro-
vidence High School. Intro-
duction to Data Processing
will be held at Cranford
High School.

The Cranford campus
will also be the location for
two other non-credit
courses: Computer Pro-
gramming-Cobol I and
Developing Mathematical
Background for Computer
Programming.

Registration information
for the credit courses may
be obtained by telephoning
889-2109 in Scotch Plains
or 272-8580 in Cranford.

Information on non-
credit courses is available
through the office of Conti-
nuing Education by tele-
phoning 276-2600, exten-
sion 206 or 238.

A Gift to the
AMERICA?! CAHCER SOCIETy

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

shows that you care.

I
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County seniors offered
many study options

Union County College's
Senior Citizens Studies
Center will offer 19 free
credit courses during the
fall semester at 16 locations
in 12 communities in Union
County.

^The courses are offered
as part of a program
developed by Oscar Fish
tein of North Plainfield, the
professor emeritus at Union

County College and the co
ordinator of the center.
Both the credit and non-
credit courses are offered by
the center for the conve-
nience of seniors, at such
places as senior citizen
housing complexes, com-
munity centers, and other
locations where seniors con-
gregate.

The fall semester opens

on Sept. 1. Twenty-six sec-
tions of 19 different courses
wil be offered. Registration
will be held on the first days
of class.

The courses to be offered
and their locations are:
Cranford-Senior Citizens
Center, Cranford, Drawing,
Mondays at 10 a.m., and
Humanities and Abnormal
Psychology, both to be held

on Wednesday at 1 p.m.
Elizabeth -Workmen's

Circle Home, Literature
and the Jewish Experience,
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.

Hillside-Senior Citizens
Center, New Jersey Gov-
ernment, Wednesday,. 10
a.m.

Linden-Gregorio Center,
American Experience in the
20th Century, Friday at
10:30 a.m. and at the Mt.
Moriah Church, Drawing.
Wednesday, 9 a.m.

Mountainside-Commun-
ity Presbyterian Church,
Contemporary American
Issues, Wednesday, 10 a.m.

Plain field-Cedarbrook

Housing Project, Painting,
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. and at
the Community Center, Art
Appreciation, Tuesday, 1
p.m., and Best Sellers,
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Rahway-The Kennedy
Center, Conversational
Spanish, Tuesday, 1 p.m..
and Drawing, Thursday, 1
p.m.

Scotch Plains The
Shackamaxon School, Con
temporary Literature,
Thursday, 11 a.m., and
General Psychology. Thurs
day, I p.m.

Springf ie ld Senior
Citizens Center, Creative
Writing, Wednesday, at 1

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
& «FT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY STREET
381-1770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
Figurines /

•Gifts For /
All Occasions.,

Cktti

• ALUMINUM SIOING
• MPIACIMENT WINDOWS

C DOORS

ATARI
Factory Atrthoriied Service

. 1411 Rosilli St., lindm

925-1418
in & out of warranty

MOO Off ANY SALE

OK s a v i a WITH mis AD

Touch of God
(WOOD 'N' THINGS)

Your Christian Book
' And Gift Store

1513 Main St.
Rahway. *J . 070*5

A Full Line of Christian
Books & Gifts

574-9060
We m open 6 Days A WEEK!

PLAQUES
•Ma- Tm.. «»•*.. "I- 1* ••-••> r-~

TW ! • »
tot. tiM aja

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cetom Mid* To Ordtr

* Largaat selection In
fhu area
• Fitted In your home
• Guaranta*d Work-

manahlp
« Fln«at (abrlca

• Lowcat pricca

FREE ESTIMATE

388-331!

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTOIIOt KCMATMS

Curia Ini-Uneru-Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALl FOR
CURRENT
LIST OF
SHOWS!

272-1800

ittobic FHniu lor Couplet I
C«t U Stafs u i

•till T«i Hrasi
limited enrollment

Idaisei Start In Sept.

$35.00 a conplt
8 wieki

once a weak

Detuff School
oi Dance

& Aerokic F i tn tu
Cuter

' E. Milton Av«.,Rahway
3884375

LAWNMOWER

WE CAN FIX IT...FASTI

NEW SNAPPER MOWERS IN STOCK
Rmpmirt On All Makat

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT

100% Brmhku
Mely CUtli t l t l w i |HTCOr.

OMNtMYS
((••athwpanilttUiekv

tt—<M—.*»—lirll—

$ 1 00
DISCOUNT

fca* m m m m Mwtth coupon • • • * * • •

OFF
ANY
CAR

; A I L WASH
S RAMU4K SERVICE
I ITOBI ICOMNf 'rmm

! MUrior... " *
! to hll stnict '
! (huidt S oil) ̂ "

•i>lr*< 10/JI/M «IDi Itili oi.
oH«r not valid with otttat

R.R.

791tahwayAv«.
634-4333* YOU IWI Qt'MITY IUVKI...1»Y M l

Put ftt h k w i i IntpKtron StatioM lowrd downtown Wowtbridgt

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

271 Central Ave., Clark

388-5694

TRADITIONAL
CONTEMPORARY

COLONIAL

-VINYLS • MYLARS • MURALS —

FREE GALLON
OF PASTE

• SWUHUI ff WAUMKR
WITH THIS AD

HRS.i MON.-SAT. * 4 WfD. TIL 9

MAC'S
MAINTENANCE

CO., INC.
FURNACE REPLACEMENTS

* HOT WATER HEATERS
* OIL BURNER REPAIRS
* SHEETMETAL WORK
* REPAIRS & SERVICE
* GAS CONVERSION
* CLOCK THERMOSTAT
* HEATING & AIR COND.

/ Linden

862-4202

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC I NtTf RNATMNAL

COMPVTERIZED TICKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 Wt.Hl.ld A « . CLARK
t (Opposite Dunkln' Donuts)

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES
and

RE UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly ot STEIN-
BACH'S. Discounts for
Senior Cilirens. FREE
Shop-at-Home Service.

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655
SHORTY'S

AUTO BODY
Complete Auto Body &

Fender Relinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate o!
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques Ave., Rahway

FORMICA WORK
Wood Work

Custom Kitchens

Resurface
Cabinet Fronts
or Just New

Doors & Draw Fronts

p.m., and Literature and the
Jewish Experience, Tues-
day, 9:45 a.m.

Union-Burnett Junior
High School, Dynamics of
Speech Communication,
Monday, 1 p.m., American
Literature, Tuesday, 1 p.m.,
and Social Psychology,
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., and
at the Y. M. H. A., Jewish
History, Thursday, 9:30
a.m., and Social Psych-
ology, Tuesday, 1 p.m.

Westf i e l d - B o y n t o n
Avenue, Painting, Thurs-
day, 10 a.m., and Contem-
porary American Issues.
Friday, 10 a.m.

Winfield Park,-Senior
Citizens Center, Introduc-
tion to Drama, Friday, 1:30
p.m.

For further information
on these course offerings,
please contact Prof. Fish-
tein at the Senior Citizens
Studies Center at the col
lege's Cranford campus, at
telephone 276 2600. exten
sion 227.

Vanities' & Desks
SKOAL MMCES OH
SMALL COMTEK*

i Paul's Cabinels
I; 494-5021
JwWWUWWWWr1

^APPLIANCE

REPAIR
&

SAIES f

•Ioasters*Vacuams

•Coffee Makers
-Authorized-

REGINA
MR. COFfff • HOOVER

\4A3 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713
Merit stipend

it awarded
to Miss Reilly
A Rahway student. Miss

Laura Reilly of 492 Syca-
more St., was named the
winner of a college;spon-
sored four-year Merit Sch-
olarship by the National
Merit Scholarship Corp. of
Evanston, III.

Recipients must enroll
for undergraduate study at
the college or university
financing the Merit Schol-
arship, worth between
$1,000 and $8,000 over

four yfears.
Of more than one million

students who entered the
27th Annual Merit Pro-
gram, only those who qual-
ified as semi-finalists and
then advanced to finalist
standing were considered
for Merit Scholarships.

The 15,000 semi-finalists,
identified publicly in the fall
of 1981, represented the top
half of 1% of graduating
seniors in their respective
states. Of these students,
13,500 became finalists in
1982, and competed for
some 5,300 Merit Scholar-

ALL WERE WINNERS - Jim Jensen, left, of the WCBS-TV All-Stars, paused to join Vic-
tor -J Fresolone, the President of Memorial General Hospital, in Union, center, and
Tony Evaristo, the captain of the hospital's Softball team, in formally receiving the
$2,300 in proceeds raised during a benefit Softball game between the hospita' team
and the WCBS-TV team recently. Monies raised from the evening's activities a r o ° "'"
toward the purchase of vital eye-surgery equipment for the hospital

Michael Caffrey

on dean's list
A resident of Rahway.

Michael Caffrey. was mm
ed to the dean's list for 'he
spring, 1982, semester at
the Rutherford campus <•>'
Fairleigh Dickinson Uni> •••
sity.

To qualify for the list IT
had to achieve at least " '
average on a 4 0 scalr

PUBLIC NOTICF.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA - Project HOPE doctors, nurses and medical technicians
teach, train and help care for thousands in the developing areas of the world.

HOPE'S there
for elderly's needs

T

The cries of distrcus of people
helnrj left behind in proof that
the world does progress.

ships worth over $17
million.

Miss Reilly was gradu-
ated from Union Catholic
Regional High School in
Scotch Plains.

She plans tti study fin-
ance at the University of
Maryland.

The class salutatorian is a
Candy Striper, does vol-
unteer -work and was a
member of the Glee Club,
the Science League and the
Spanish National Honor So-
ciety.

It has been said only two
things in life are certain:
Death and taxes. On the
way to that end, however,
another certainty arises: Ag-
ing. There are millions of el-
derly citizens coping with
the inherent difficulties of
old age, and as the children
of the post-World War II
baby boom mature, the
ranks of the elderly will
swell by unprecedented
numbers.

The statistics don't lie. In
the last 50 years, the elderly
population-those 65 years

.of age and older-has more
than doubled, from 5.4% in
1930 to 11.3% in 1980. The
trend is expected to con-
tinue, with another near-
doubling of the elderly
population to near 20% by
2030.

That statistic has not
gone unnoticed. Health'
research specialists at the
Project HOPE Center for
Health Information have
been working towacd a solu-
tion to many problems in
the near future.

"The basic problem is
health-care costs," said
John Grana, a doctor of
philosophy, one of the Pro-
ject HOPE specialists study-
ing the situation.

Health-care costs have
continuously climbed at a
faster rate than most other
necessities, and for the
elderly it represents a bigger
budget bite than ever. The
elderly are more likely than
any other age group to be
hospitalized, stay longer in
a hospital and consume
more physician visits and
prescription drugs per
capita. As a consquence,
percapita spending on per-
sonal health care is nearly
three times higher for the-
elderly than for the popula
(Jon as a whole. This is re
fleeted in federal spending,
since more than 60% of the
elderly's personal health
care expenditures is fin-
anced through public sour-
ces; for all other age groups
the public provides less than
30%, according to Dr.
Grana.

That the number of elder-
ly people will rise is a near

certainly. The question is
whether the cost of health
care for this segment of the
population will continue to
soar, and where that money
will come from, he added.

"Our goal is to find a way
o controf health costs in a

way that maintains and im-
proves the quality of life for
the increasing-elderly popu-
ation," Dr. Grana said.

There are many options,
but an indication of what is
to come may be found
across the Atlantic in
Western Europe. While the
elderly in America repre
sent 11 % of the population,
that percentage is exceeding
15% in many European
countries. America should
not reach that percentage
point until after the turn of
the century, so the Euro-
pean experience is of great
research value, he noted.

"We're in a good position
here to study and make
recommendations on this
problem," Dr. Grana exp-
lained. "Project HOPE has
been involved in health care
for nearly 25 years, and
most of its experience is
overseas. There are a great
many lessons to be learned
from other countries, and
HOPE can take its interna-
tional experience and apply
it to our domestic health
problems."

There are options cur-
rently under investigation
by Dr. Grana and the Pro-
ject HOPE Center for
Health Information that in-
clude alternatives to finan-
cing health care for the el-
derly-alternatives to Medi-
care and Medicaid-without
abandoning either-thai are
more cost effective. Social
Health Maintenance Orga-
nizations, medical vouchers
for insurance under Med-
icare and cash payments to
eligible recipients-all are be-
ing studied now to meet the
demand of the coming
years.

"We're trying to come up
with an answer before the
problem confronts us," Dr.
Grana said, "and it will
most assuredly confront us.
It won't go away."

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark. New JeTSey Monday evening
August 16, 1982.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE MAYOR AND

TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK TO EX-
ECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
THE COUNTY OF UNION TO
MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL

SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER IS. 1974.

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

11...8/26/82 Fee: $14.00

SHERIFFS SA1£

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET No
F 3492-81 THE HOWARD SAV
INGS BANK, a corporation of New
Jersey. Plaintiff vs. ELMFR
FALCON, et ux. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shal]
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207. in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth. N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of
September A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Property In the Township of
Clark. County of Union. State of
New Jersey, at 24 Harrison St.. also
known as 24 Harrison Road. Clark.
N.J. Lot 37, Block 89. on the Tax
Map. Dimensions: Approximately
100 feet by 50 feet by 100 feet by
50 feet. Nearest Cross Street: Ap
proximately 325 feet westerly from
Madison Hill Rd.

A full legal description is available
at the Office of the Sheriff.

There Is due approximately
$58,960.08 with Interest from May
10, 1982 and costs. The Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

LYNCH, BOOTH. KENNY &
DOUGHERTY. ATTYS.
CX 28502 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherifl

4t. .8/26. 9/2, 9/9. 9/16/82
Fee: $25.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council. Tpwnship of
Clark. New Jersey Monday evening.
August 16. 1982

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER

8. ARTICLE 2. OF THE
REVISED GENERAL OR
DINANCES OF CLARK.

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

lt .8/26/82 Fee: $12.04

MARIA
ELENA'S

SCHOOL OF DANCE

460 INAAAN
AVENUE

COLONIA
(KNICHTS OF

COLUMBUS HALL)

REGISTRATION: SEPT 1st thru SEPT.
CLASSES BEGIN: SEPT. 13th

10th

CLASSES IN:
BALLET-TAP-JAZZ-ACROBATICS

BEGINNERS-INTERHEDIATE-
ADVANCED

"For registration—\
please call

382-6543
bttwctn 4 p.w. « d 7 p.m.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

AGAINST EMPTY SHELVES - Rahway Republican
mayoral candidate James J. Fulcomer, left, and
councilwoman-at-large candidate, Mrs. Sharon Surber,
right, stand in front of empty Rahway Library shelves
symbolic of what they call "excessive cuts in the library
budget by Mayor Daniel L Martin and his Council
allies " Councilman Fulcomer and Mrs. Surber criticized
a library reduction of 66% in the purchase of hardcover
books, an 89% reduction in new paperback books and
the cancellation of 91 periodical subscriptions Calling
books and periodicals "the heart of the library," mayoral
candidate, Fulcomor, pajd the Fulcomer team favors in-
«;ioaH eliminating the mayor s unnecessary po'iti ,?l
• !'S, his administrative slush im«< •••><< >oOi . -.. ••

-• parts of tl>e rity budget

Republican duo
raps library cuts
by Mayor Martin

Rahway Republican
mayoral candidate, 'nmes J.
Fulcomer, and t-oun
cilworoanatlarge can-
didate, Sharon I. Surber,
today attacked the ex
cessive library cuts of
Mayor Daniel L Martin
and his Council allies as
"the wrong place to make
deep cuts in the city budget
and highly destructive of
adequate book and
periodical collections."

Sixth Ward Councilman
Fulcomer said if his alter-
native to the mayor's plan
had been adopted this year
not only would the tax in-
crease be less, but there
would have been at "least
$5,000 more for the library
that could have been used
for the acquisition of need-
ed books and periodicals.
The elimination of the
mayor's hew $7,980 ad-
ministrative slush fund, he
added, alone would have
released needed money for a
more adequate collection of
new books and periodicals,
which the GOP candidate
Fulcomer called the "heart
of a library."

"Instead of eliminating
some of his unnecessary
political-patronage jobs or
other real waste in our city
government, the mayor has
gone overboard in attacking
an important intellectual
need in our community.
Due to these excessive
library cuts, the library is
barely meeting the state re-
quirements for new book
orders, a terrible commen-
tary about the values of our
mayor and his Council
allies. The library in 1981,
for example, actually had to
reduce the purchase of new
books by over 2,700
books," said Mrs. Surber.

"This represents a reduc-
tion in paperback purchases
of 89% and in hardcover
purchases of 66%. In addi-
tion, 91 periodical subscrip-
tions were dropped at the
beginning of this year. Our
Rahway community cannot
afford more empty book
shelves in 1983," declared
the mayoral candidate.

"In 1983 when my runn-

Sgt. Pakrui

on SAC stint

A city resident. Staff Sgt-.
Gary Pakrui, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Pakrui of
613 W. Hazelwood Ave.,
participated in an Air Force
Strategic Air Command ex-
ercise called Global Shield
82.

Sgt. Pakrui, a production-
control specialist with the
341st Civil Engineering
Squadron at Malmstrom
Air Force Base in Montana,
joined others from all SAC
units in the United States
and selected Air Force
Reserve and Air National
Guard units to take part in
cornmand post and field-
training exercises.

ingmates and I cut the real
fat out of the other portions
of our city budget, the peo
pie of Rahway can be cer-
tain we will provide ade-
quate funding for our city
library, we will strive to in-
crease new books and pro-
vide necessary periodicals,
and the intellectual com-
ponents of our community
will nqt be starved to feed
the huge appetite of Mayor
Martin's political machine.
Definitely it is time for a
change in Rahway," con-
cluded mayoral candidate,
Fulcomer.

Mr. Fulcomer, presently
a two-term councilman, and
Mrs. Surber are running
with councilman-at-large
candidates, Anthony Lordi,
and Counc i lwoman-at -
Large Irene Rinaldi.

MIDPLMIX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•St«p« 'Fireplaces
•Walki •Patloi
*Driv«wayt °Porch*s
•Brick Front! •Ch,lmn»f«

FREE EST.

541-5091
636-1233

iktKti • Fully hi.

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
BLOWN ON
W/GLITTER

Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks & Plaster
541-4715 4393836

Call Af ter 6 p.m.
FREE EST.

WORK GUAR.

Business Women

to sponsor

'INFORMANIA'
District No. 2 of the

Business and Professional
Women's Club will sponsor
"INFORMANIA" on Sat-
urday, Sept. 11, from 9 a.m.
to noon at Airco Welding
Products and Airco In-
dustrial Gases at 575
Mountain Ave., Murray
Hill.

INFORMANIA will be a
membership-orientation
seminar for members new
to the club and those con-
sidering joining the organ-
ization. This event will be
chaired by Elizabeth
Youngs of the Summit club.

The program, narrated
by Barbara Stromberg of
the Morristown club will in
elude a history of one of the
oldest women's organiza
lions with the members
lolaling 145,000 na'ion
wide, the duiies and res
ponsibilities of club officers
and chairmen and what the
group offers in leadership
courses and the scholarships
available for continuing
education on a local and na
tional level. Area women
may attend. No rpse""
'ions are necessary.

Gregory Romeo

in the Air Force
A Rahway man, Gregory

Romeo, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Romeo of
264 Albermarle St., recently
entered the Air Force
Delayed Enlistment Pro-
gram.

The 1982 graduate of
Rahway High School is sch
eduled to leave for basic
training at Lackland Air
Force Base near San An
tonio, Tex., on Tuesday,
March 15, of next year

Plans are for him to
receive technical training in
the mechanical career field
for which transferable col-
lege credits will be awarded.

SUDDEN DEATH
Cut down your speed on the

highways, or you mjly not live
to see all your mistakes.

TOPS
A R CONDITIONING

ItEFRIGEMIrOK
HUTING CONTRACTORS

•Control A/C
•Window Units
•Refrigerators
•Ice Machines

•Gas Heat
•Oil Heat

•Hoi Water Heatori
SERVICE S REPAIR
ON ALL SYSTEMS

574-0220

ORAZI
< ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

CARftT &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Srsleras

• Shampoo • Stum • Showcaic
Al i Dilleretil Prices
Dr«p«K • Furniture

• W . l l . • Floor*
' H I SUIIVIYS CHIIRFUUY GIVEN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Smpro of Clark/Westlield

499-7119

MAKWMSKIIUILDERS
ADDITIONS-DORMERS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SIDING-DECKS

ROOFING - SKYLIGHTS

541-6006

SMANDl BUILDERS
Matter Craftsman

RIC R M M froa $12 i.f.
NUUI Iron $ 2 3 s.l.
Mft-A-UVIL ton $3S s.l.
ABMTMNW/TMI rroa $40 s.f.
WTOIM from $ 4 4 J.I.
O B T O M NOME froa $4« t.1.

SUPERIOR ON-TIME PERFORMANCE
541-5041
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p1 Woodbridge
Siding, Roofing & Builders

SERVICE DIRECTORY
-ROOFING-

CUSTOM SIDING
©REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

O00RMERS

OADDITIONS

O FREE ESTIMATE
OFINANCING

AVAILABLE

O FULLY INSURED
O40 YR. WRITTEN

WARRANTY
of a //,,/dL "1

225-0331

PLUMBING & HEATING
•GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
•WATER HEATERS
•COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
NJ LIC.
No. 1205

• Free Eslimaics
• Fully Insured

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

•Reroofs
•Tcaroffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES : » s § : AOWTiOIIS *

ALL WORK O U A a t A N T I I D (h Writhg)

DAVID GMFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING!
^ ALUMINUM SIMM* T

•Hot Roofe* »O«tt»rf] pc. htttalt.
•Storm Doon ft loplocMMnt-WMow*

SIDING

5S 382.1362

FMANCMC
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

FIREWOOD
A & A TREE SERVICE

'50 Per Truckload
(Plus Tax)

UNSPLIT-UNCUT
636-0278

Accurate Rug Cleaning,
120 Gertrude St., Clark

mounted i
Upholster
apery Clean

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

2 4 ELM AYE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
, "SKOAL*
SUMMER SAU PtICES

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED '

5740687

,GUTTERS
• J - M K I INSTALLATION

I 'HEAVY.CMGAUGE
•SMAUTIFUl COLORS
• HIDDEN H ANGUS O I

SPIKES « FERtUI.ES
O K d P k M

CUlt
AU won ruuvon ruuv otiuMno

1ETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOOPHUDGE. N.J.

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SG
SEAMLESS

E R AR

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

Roofing
"Let a Boobr
Do It High!"

Fred Britton
• » . N«.
634-1745
Call anytim*

SMmln i Guttvre
& Repairs .

FrMisf. FuHytni.

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches Ants Fleas Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE
^ NOWM9'5

CALL
499-9505

Do You Have A Problem?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

TAGLLA
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormers
•Kildien/Barhroom Remodeling
• t e c Booms 'Basements
•Roofing 'Siding
•Replacement Windows
•Patios "Decks

R»atonabt* Prices
Fr«* Eil. Fully Int.

862-0903
MASON GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILT

FIREPLACES
Si»p, •Pailoi *Garag»»
NiwHomil -Addition.
ilLlKDSO. HUOnttfFllIS

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH • WOOD
S COAL STOVE

INSTALLATIONS

I
Over 32 Yri. Eip«r

Sooionod FIBEWOOO

985-1882

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

General Mason Contractor
PIASTERING

• REPAIR WO«K
•BRICK WORK

"•(-ECIALIZING IN STONE
•BLOCK WOWK

•CONCRETE WORK

e0low»IISt..Cart*r«t
541-8259 541-3956

METRO
CONSTRUCTION
paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking'lois

Resurfacing & Patching

ALL TYPES OF
| CONCRETE WORK

Brick Steps, Walls &
. . . Repairs

2830753
Free Esl.

• BEST *
MASONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Steps-Potios-

Sidewa Iks-Concrete
& Asphalt Driveways
Railroad Ties & Re-

taining Walls
Additions & Dormers

free est. fully ins.

* 862-6429 *
IHELSEA

[WEEPS
CHIMNEYS

PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED
FREE INSPECTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil & Gas
• Caps S Screens

Installed

:- . : . 2B3-2624

381-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms. Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Nowl
Pay Nothing Until The Fall Of 1982
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N J : -
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys- — — - —
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-Wove Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shall Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

FORDS HEATING a COOLING
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

738-4549
FREE ESTIMATE

SALES«SERVICE«INSTALLATION
CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR FURNACES

HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS
HUMIDIFIERS & AIR CLEANERS

Window Air Conditioner! Sorvicod
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

CALL
FRff ESTIMATEwmm

541-7?66
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

S7I li>o»«v*lt AT* , Cart»r*t
Op«n Dal-y 9 lo 6 Sot 9 lo 3

4

bunders

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE £ SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

Stole l.c S68I0 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists
W d g . I K - 1 7

HEAT
BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

YORK

ANTONIELLO S
/HtATMC X AIR CONMTiONI
1 RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 2 0 . / \

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 1
Siles • Service • IniUllalion i l l Hakes S Models 4

535 AMBOY AVE
WOODBRIDGE

STORM
DOORS

^
. Cross Bucks
Duo-Proiincial
Colonial Belle

Clear View
and many moro

• lociloni from {169.00
"Installed"

Call M.R.S
ai 388-9883

•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

Install . UX tHlcl.m Hydr^.1.. | « | | . r

(The Most Efficient Boiler Mode)

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. HOI WATER ft ST

>T»M PAVING
& MASON CONT.
Htw & Resurfaced Drireways

Asphalt 01 Concrete
Curbing & R.R. Ties

Steps. Patios, Sidewalks
Retaining Walls S

Drainage Pipe

Reasonably PricetWree Esl

862-8160

FOR RIAL VALUf

TREE SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Alterations •Hoofing •Gntters

•Siding *Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doors •Windows •Awnings

•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows 6. Doors

100 S Bank Financing to Qualified Bayers

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
578 Roosvvvlt Avtnua, Cart*r*t. NJ.

Op*n Doily » to « Sol. f to 2 Stat* Llc*fli«d ond Full, li

READ ATOM
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY)

RON CORDERO 6 3 4 - 9 0 3 8

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULIY INSURED

C O M P L E T E Kitchens-Bathrooms
B A T H R O O M C o m P | e t e Remodeling

ALTERATIONS
" F r o m C a r p e n t r y

to W a l l p a p e r "
Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Installation
ftil EST. • frill Inured

cm Bob Collins
634-3809 636-74l4>

I couijjniIOPS s p*no DECKS

fl% Years\ Pas* customers
ilperiency are rny best

^recoramendalionj

• t k

549-7645

CHIMNEY ^
CLEANING

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

COAL-OIL S GAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

POWER VACUUM
TOJLESS C1UKQI t SftVICB)

t OVD! 25 US Of. M HUIDK
CMTEIET surging

BUM El
541-7624

2-1 LcfiorH SI
Cortarct

I
/"BOIIH

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

In No 4280
"Kind us in the
VI-IIOH PauiV

Ollico at
525 Amboy Ave.

Wrniibrulrji-

636-9132

rURBANO")
HEATING &
AIR COND.

AH typos of Hooting & Air
Cond Sysiomi Installed

& Serviced
25 TTA1S ttPtllEICE

• CENTRAL A/C • HOT All
• CAS HEAT • HEAT PUMtt
• STEAM •OliaOILEtl

• HOT WATER

URBAN0 HEATMG k
AIR COHTJmON.HG

Fofdi N J 0«WO

225-2899

R&R Services
Air Conditioning

Heating
Refrigeration

Carrier Gas Furnace
100,000 BTU im
$700. hstilM

$15.00 S.rvlc. Coll
with thli ad.

541-7973
225-3064

REPLACEMENi
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Window*

& Doors
JALOUSIE S

AWNING WINDOWS
L & H

WINDOW PRODUCTS
FTM

574-3352
Rahway (anytime)
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THAT
TREEOOM
MAY LIVE

"THAT FREEDOM MAV LIVE" - A nation-wide patriotic campaign is be'ng launched
by 665.000 Veterans of foreign Wars Auxiliary members in New Jersey and
throughout America The purpose is to rally Americans of all ages, races, and creeds
to be active participants in strengthening our 'reedoms Inviting New Jerrfpy resident
to participate are New Jersey VFW Auxiliary president. Mrs John Kopik of Rahway
and Mrs. Florence Taylor of Bmqhamlon. N Y , the National VFW Auxiliary president

Freedom has been the quest of our nation since its beginnmq It i= free<Vr" that
makes America different from Communist Russia. Facism and o'her ism« Mrq
Taylor explained Americans must b° boosters of America vole in <3le<:tio"~. suppori
the law. fight crime and drug abuse, participate in public and CIVIC affairs When we
practice patriotism in our homes and family life, we teach our children to love Amenca
and the importance of keeping freedom alive for everyone1 Citizen participation in thp
That Freedom May Live Program' can be a thank-you from Americans who appreciate

living in the United Stales of America,' Mrs Taylor emphasize^ Last year, the VFW
Auxiliary members volunteered over 25 million hours of service and contributed
million dollars to help others.

mwk0
ON THE BEAM - The Lazers, who won "The Almost-Anything-Goes Tournament" at
Clark's Charles H. Brewer School, shown, left to right, are: Lying down. Joy Messier
and the captain, Dan Pinho; second row, Dawn De Santo and Scott Thompson; top
row. Rick Duda, Joy Messier and Eric Fulling.

Board increases
principal's salary

The salary of A. Wade
Likins, the principal of
Franklin School, was in-
creased from $37,303 to
S39.328 by the Rahway
Board of Education at its
Aug. 16 meeting.

Mr. Likins recently com-
pleted 30 credits beyond his
master's degree.

Other staff members, the
salaries they received and
the reasons why are listed
below: Kaiherine Borst,
$18,000 to $18,665,
master's degree; Adelc
Kookegey, v$20,840 to
$22,570, master's degree;
Isobel Lies, $22,570 lo
$23,875, master's degree
plus 30 credits; James Mar-
quis, $20,175 to $20,700,
master's degree plus 30
credits, and Dennis Shock-
ley, $20,175 (o $20,700,
master's degree plus 30
credits.

• # •

In other action, the
Board:

-Accepted the placement
of an out-of-town student
from Winfield in a class at
the Rahway Junior High
School for the 1982-1983
school year.

-Agreed to the placement
of an out-of-town student'
from Winfield in the high.
school class for the
perceptually-impaired for

the 1982-1983 school year.
-Approved the place-

ment of an outof-iown stu-
dent from Roselle Park in a
special education class at
the junior high school for
the 1982-1983 school year.

-Accepted the placement
of an out-of-town student
from Kenilworth in an ele-
mentary special education
class at Franklin School for
the 1982-1983 school year.

-Approved several out-
of-district placements for
Rahway students for the
upcoming school year.

-Okayed a final payment
of $3,765 to Agway, Inc.
for work completed on the
Madison School roof.

-Approved the Esquire
Fence Co. of Avenel to in-
stall about 255 feet of vinyl-
coated chain link fence at
Veterans Field at a cost of
51,775.

-Okayed the third pay-
ment to Dan McCarron and
Son amounting to
$5,705.10 for work com-
pleted on the reconstruction
of the wall at Roosevelt
School.

-Gave its permission for
the attendance of Board
members, the superinten-
dent and the assistant su-
perintendent of schools, the
Board secretary/business ad-
ministrator and the Board
attorney at the New Jersey
School Boards Assn. Con-
ference in Atlantic City
from Wednesday to Friday.
Nov. 3 to 5.

-Updated the tuition
costs for non-district

CAKE DECORATING
CLASSES NOW FORMING

o))

Tht litchra ttfkmi 34 L Ckerrj St., Bnkwny

The litchea Cupboard
V 34 East Chvrry Str—t

Rahway • 388-4Q84

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurv 9:30-8:30

SALES PITCH - Tom Maye. the vice president of the
Rahway Kiwan's Club, thanks Edward J O'Leary, Jr of
Monroe Auto Equipment, for providing a film on
salesmanship featuring the late, great Vince Lomhardi
T he film was shown at a recent meeting of the cli >b I he
Rahway Kiwanis Club meets on Wednesdays at < 9 i ̂
r "i at the Columbian Club in Rahway

'Anything Goes'
for Brewer Lazers

The Lazers. a group of
students from Clark's Char-
les H. Brewer School, won
"The Almost-Anything-Go-
OS-Tournament" by scoring
a total of 1.772 points.

"'Almost Anything-Goes"
consists of hand-eye co-
ordination, strength, speed,
agility, accuracy and flex
ibilitytype activities.

* • *
FINAL STANDINGS

TEAMS
Lazers
Lakers
Islanders
Chargers

TOTAL POINTS
1,772
1,578
1.150
1.042

Jeffrey Plage
gets degree

A student from Clark,
Jeffrey Walter Plage,
received his bachelor of
science degree in manage-
ment science from Kean
College in Union recently.

students for the 1982-1983
school year, with another
update to come when infor-
mation is received from the
state.

-Approved the sale of a
1971 station wagon to Tho-
mas Macaluso for SI26.

-Declared a 1972 Jeep
pickup as surplus for the
purpose of selling it.

-Established the salary
for adult basic education
director at SI,300 and half-
time adult high school prin-
cipal at $853, state and
federally funded, for the
1982-1983 school year.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Miss Tracey Mobley
as a clerical aide for adult
basic education and the
Adult High School, effec-
tive immediately.

Warriors
Mum
Killers
Jets
Chiefs
Cosmic*
Jays
Yankees
Vikings
Weirdos
Rebels
Rangers
Goofs
Mean Machiene
Crusaders
Mets
76'ers

958
849
750
738
680
660
638
600
556
541
531
521
517
480
479
467
412

Roland Walker
gets degree

A Rahway man. Roland
Walker, recently received
his bachelor of arts degree
in industrial education from
Kean College in Union.

PRIME ASSETS
To succeed today a girl necda

either the figure of a VenuB, or
the figures of a Midim.

NEAR THE TOP - The Rahway Recreation Dept. sum-
mer playground girls runner-up team members from
Madison Field, shown, left to right, are: Front row.
Sharon Ansley. Melinda Lamb. Darlene LaFalce,
JoAnne Kozick and Stacy O'Kane; back row, Michella
Marhoefer, JoAnn Rieger, Christine VanHorn. Lisa
Rasmussen, Gina Cataldo and Dorothy DeCatur.

Ex-state official
backs health aides

The merits of allowing
"physician assistants" in the
medical community will be
discussed in a new "Kean
College Commentary" tele-
vision program, to be
shown on cable stations.

The president of the col-
lege, Dr. Nathan Weiss, in-
terviewed Dr. Joanne Fin-
ley, who was the state
health commissioner in the
Byrne administration, dur-
ing the half-hour videotap-
ing. She noted every state
except New Jersey has a
procedure for licensing or
certifying physician assis-
tants.

However, physician-assis-
tant training is given at
Rutgers University, Dr.
Tinley said.

She indicated her prefer-
ence for specialized nurse
training in such fields as
pediatrics and midwife care,
but only when it is followed
by practice with supervising
physicians.

The concept of health-
care practice, not medical
practice, should now be
developed further. The con-
cept is endorsed by the
Federal Trade Commission,
she added.

Opposition to the con-
cept comes from the nurs-

jjing profession. Dr. Finley
suggested that registered
'nurses Want to be recog-
nized for their competence,
and they sometimes view
the male-dominated field of
physician assistants as.rivals
for the recognition.

Kean College of New
Jersey has a' bachelor of
science degree in nursing
open to registered nurses.
Dr. Weiss said, however, he
views physician assistants as
"a very important adjunct
to quality health care," and
Dr. Finley agreed.

FROM BROADWAY TO BENE - Rick Saucedo, who did
the Broadway show, "Elvis: The Legend Lives," was
recently signed to appear at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte. No. 35, Sayreville, from
Wednesday, Sept. 22, to Sunday, Sept. 26. On Sept.
22 to 24 and on Sept. 26, there will be one show each
evening with dinner being served at 7 o'clock and the
show starting at 9 o'clock. On Sept. 25 there will be
two shows--the first will have dinner at 6 o'clock with
the show starting at 7:30 o'clock, and the second will
have dinner at 10 o'clock with the show starting at
11:30 o'clock. For further information or to reserve,
please telephone the Bene at 727-3000.

Designing,
Manafoctarlng and

Dlilriballon of
Quality FIIMII

Products
•VITAMIN & FOOD

SUPPLEMENTS
•OLYMPIC SETS • 110 LB. SETS
•CHROME SETS •SCOTT CURLS

PRODUCTS

•MATS 'ANKLE & WRIST WTS.
•EXTRA PLATES 'BARS -E-Z
CURLS " A R M BLASTERS
•LITERATURE • LIFTING BELTS •
PULLEY MACHINES -EXERCISE
BIKES 'AND MORE

BIG DISCOUNTS
On all lines of Equipment
Pec Decks, Curl Machines

All types of Benches
& Leg Machines

OPENMon.-Fn. 9 lo 6.
Thurs. til 8. Sal. 9 lo 3

Ptart * Sl»«r

880 ELSTON ST., RAHWAY

E r ^ ' - 382-4900

Hair Studio
MEN ft WOMEN

•Cotots

I VALUABLE COUPON ffi
1 _̂

^ Toni LaPenta
Hair Cut & Perm
for New
Client.

!35
With Thli Coupon
Explrn 9/30/«2

1232 Stf ttorgt *¥•., AVMMI 636-5544

Dr. Finley predicted the
state will be hard-pressed to
find revenue for public hea-
lth under theC'New Feder-
alism" of the Reagan Ad-
ministration.

Stop and think — we all moke
our moat seriouB mistakes dur-
ing times of prosperity.

Ladies.

SAVE
Latest

Fall
Styles

ALL
SHOES

OUTLET
1363

Roosevelt kn.
Cartati

969-1525

BUSY BEE
Nursery/Kindergarten

•2-3 & 5 Half Day Sessions
ALSO

•Day Care Program Available
open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 pm

oUux o cnatne

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
PROCRAM

to Include

•READING
READINESS
•SKILLS &
CONCEPTS

1155 I 2153
Si. 6*«rg«s A M .

Rahway

381-6640

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK TO COLLEGE
SPECIAL

per
$£50 school

year8
Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to;

Name

Address

Clry State Zip

RAHWAy

pecorb

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065


